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PREFACE

The Rhode IslandHistorical PreservationCommissionis the stateoffice for
historic preservation. It is RhodeIsland’s only statewidehistoric preservation
programwhich identifies and protectshistoric propertiesand archaeologicalsites.
Createdin 1968, the Commissionconsistsof sixteenmemberswho servein a
voluntarycapacity. Nine membersare appointedby the Governor,amongthem an
historian,an archaeologist,an architecturalhistorianor architect,a museologist,an
anthropologist,and a landscapearchitect. Sevenstateofficials also serve,induding
the Directors of the Departmentsof EnvironmentalManagementand Economic
Development,the Chief of the StatewidePlanningProgram,the State Building Code
Commissioner,the State Historic PreservationOfficer, and the chairmenof the
HouseandSenateFinanceCommittees. The Commissionemploysa staffof
historians, architecturalhistorians,archaeologists,and architects.

The RhodeIslandHistorical PreservationCommissionis responsiblefor
developinga statehistorical preservationplan; conductinga statewidesurveyof
historical sites andbuildings, and from the survey nominatingsignificant propertiesto
the National Registerof Historic Placesand the StateRegister;administering
programsof financial aid including grants,loans and tax credits; reviewing federaland
stateprojectsto assesstheir effect on cultural resources;and regulating
archaeologicalexplorationon stateland and understate territorial waters. The
cumulativedollar value of the Commission’sprogramsis $253 million.

To date the Commissionhas surveyed52,649 historic propertiesincluding2,278
archaeologicalsites;publishedfifty neighborhoodor town surveyreports;nominated
12,531 propertiesto the State RegisterandNational Registerof Historic Places,
including 127 historic districts; awarded$8.4 million in matchinggrantsto 476
projectsstatewide;approvedfederaltax credits for 266 projectsvaluedat $211.5
million; monitoredhistoric preservationeasementson twenty-onepropertiesin
perpetuityand ninety-seventerm easements;reviewedapproximately1200 stateand
federalprojectsannually;assistedand certified local governmenthistoric preservation
programsin thirteencommunities;and implementeda $3.5 million Historic
PreservationLoan Fund.
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INTRODUCTION

This studyaddressesthe historic and architecturalresourcesof the Town of
Barrington,Rhode Island. The reportincludesa brief accountof the architectural
anddevelopmentalhistory of Barrington,basedon a variety of primary and secondary

documentary
sources.

This sectionis followed by a list of historic propertiesincluded in the National
andState Registersof Historic Places,and a list of districtsand properties
recommendedfor nomination.

The subsequentsection is an annotated,selectiveinventory of some propertiesof
historic and architecturalimportancein the town. The propertiesare listed
alphabeticallyby streetname. Though a relatively small numberof propertiesare
discussedin the report, datasheetsfor all surveyedpropertiesare kept on file at the
office of the Historical PreservationCommission,150 Benefit Street,Providence,
RhodeIsland.

Researchwas conductedat severallibraries, principally the Rhode Island
Historical Society Library, the Barrington Public Library, and the Barrington
PreservationSociety files. Information on the National Registerpropertieswas
obtainedfrom the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommissionfiles.

fr Nineteenth-centurymaps listed in the bibliography were useful in associating
individual propertieswith previousowners, and in providing insights into the growth
and developmentof villages andneighborhoods.

The survey of cultural resourcesin Barringtonwas initiated by the RhodeIsland
Historical PreservationCommissionin 1980. At that time, a studentintern, Bradford
Smith, surveyedmany of the town’s oldestbuildings and conducteddeedresearchon
a numberof properties. In 1986,CommissionstaffmemberRobert Owen Jones
undertookthe major part of the field survey. Virginia H. Adams,assistedby Terry
Bradney, of the Public ArchaeologyLaboratory,Inc., completedthe field survey,
research,and initial report preparationin 1990. Other membersof the staffof the
Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommissionassistedin the final preparationof
the report.

Membersof the BarringtonPreservationSociety assistedin the research,in the
preparationof the final report, in the selectionof illustrations,and in the selectionof
propertiesfor inclusion in the inventory. The authorsand the Rhode Island
Historical PreservationCommissionare especiallygrateful for the assistanceof Jean
Maclntyre, MargaretHawkins, CharlesT. Miller, MargaretR. Rodewig, Carol M.

F Horrocks,and Nicholas Gizzarelli,Sr., Town Historian,who were generouswith both
their knowledgeand their time.

The principal author expressesappreciationto all thosewho helpedwiththe
surveyand report. She particularly acknowledgesthe contributionsof the late Terry

Bradney
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METHODOLOGY

The purposeof the Rhode IslandHistorical PreservationCommission’ssurveysis
to identify andrecord structures,sites, and areasof historical,architectural,visual,
and cultural significancewithin eachcommunity.

Surveysare conductedby driving or, in denselysettledareas,walking all public
streets. Eachpropertyselectedby a surveyoris photographedand recordedon a
standardhistoric building datasheet,which includesplacesto notephysical
characteristicsof the propertyand its use,condition, and architecturalstyle or period.
Historical information, usuallynot availableon the site, is obtainedduring subsequent
researchand addedto the datasheet. Finally, a written reportis preparedto provide
a context for evaluatingthe historical andarchitecturalsignificanceof propertiesin
the survey area.

The significanceof eachsurveyedpropertyis evaluatedin a preliminary fashion
by Commissionstaff. Propertieswhich appearto meetthe criteria for nominationto
the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesare identified for further studyand review.
Thoughall aspectsof local historyare investigatedto developan adequatecontext for
evaluation,the emphasisof the surveysis on existing historic properties.

Known archaeologicalsitesare mentioned only incidentally in thesestudiesto
provide historical context. Archeologicalsites are the subjectof a separatesurvey
effort. The major emphasisof the Barringtonsurvey and report is on extant historic
buildings andstructures. A selectiveinventory of surveyedpropertiesappearsat the
backof this report.

The historic building datasheetson which this report is basedare storedat the
offices of the RhodeIsland Historical PreservationCommission,150 Benefit Street,
Providence,RhodeIsland 02903.
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PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL SETHNG

Location and Natural Setting

The town of Barringtonis locatedin Bristol County andoccupies15.8 squareS
miles--8.9squaremiles of land and 6.9 squaremiles of inland water--onthe eastside
of NarragansettBay, approximatelysix miles southeastof Providence. It is bordered
on the northwestby the city of East Providence,RhodeIsland; on the northeastby
the town of Swansea,Massachusetts;on the eastby the PalmerandWarrenRivers,
which separateBarrington from the town of Warren,Rhode Island; on the south by
NarragansettBay; and on the west by the ProvidenceRiver.

Barrington consistsof two peninsulasextendingsouthwardinto NarragansettBay.
They are surroundedand divided by coastaland estuarinewaters edgedvariouslyby
steepbluffs, rocky or sandybeaches,or salt marshes.The larger,westernpeninsula,
historically known as Popanomscutor Phebe’sNeck, is boundedon the eastby the
Barrington andWarrenRivers, on the southby NarragansettBay, and on the west by
the ProvidenceRiver. The junction of the bay and the ProvidenceRiver is marked
by a sharpbend in the coastlinenamedNayatt Point. Popanomscut’slong coastlineis
punctuatedby inlets and coves that defmeseveralsubsidiarynecks. Allen Neck lies
at the northwestcorner of town. RumstickNeck, approximatelyone and one-half
mile eastof NayattPoint, forms the southernextremity of Popanomscut,its tip
marking the mouth of the WarrenRiver. AdamsPoint lies immediatelyeast of
Rumstick. The town’s second,smaller peninsula,situatednortheastof Popanomscut,
is known as New MeadowNeck. It is boundedby the PalmerRiver on the eastand

- HundredAcre Cove and the BarringtonRiver on the west. At Tyler Point, the
southernmosttip of New MeadowNeck, the PalmerandBarringtonRivers join to
form the WarrenRiver.

Barrington lies on the low seaboardgeologicalzoneof New Englandon a broad,
level glacial outwashplain of minimal topographicrelief. This plain consistsof
irregular layersof moderateto well drainedgravel, sand,silt, andclay soils that were
depositedby glacial meitwaterin the last ice age, approximately11,000yearsago. As
the glacier melted and receded,sediment-carryingwater flowed towardthe sea.
Slower waters depositedsortedsedimentsin the uplandareas,while swifter water
createdthe freshwaterstreamsand valleys aroundthe town, which laterbecamesalty
and brackishas sealevels rose. The pre-glacialbedrockunderlying the soil in
Barrington consistsof depositsof shales,sandstones,and conglomerateswith
occasionalexposedoutcrops,often filled with vein quartz. The elevationof the town
doesnot exceedsixty feet. The major breaksfrom the otherwiselow, gently rolling
terrain are PrimroseHill, a fifty-foot knoll in the northwestcorner of town; Nockum
Hill, with its twenty-foot bluff on the northeastshoreof HundredAcre Cove;Prince’s
Hill, which rises abruptly to a height of fifty feet on the east side of Phebe’sNeck,
overlooking the Barrington River; andNayattPoint, with its fifty-foot summit and
forty-foot bluff overlooking the ProvidenceRiver.

Inland bodies of freshwater in Barrington consistof minor streams and mostly -
man-madeponds. A peculiar drainageandgeologicalcondition exists in the
Brickyard Pond areawhere kame deltas are found immediately north and south of
the man-madepond. Elevationshere range from approximatelyfifteen feet below
sealevel to approximatelyfifty feet abovesealevel. Whenthe &acier retreated,
interbeddedsandand clay were depositedin a small glacial lake between the
Barrington and Nayatt kame deltas. The clays, grayishto blue in color, are confined
within a relatively small areaof about one squaremile and were originally scarcely
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above sea level. At the westernextremeof this area, the clay beds are exposed to
tide water through MouscochuckCreek. In the nineteenth century, the creek was
devetopedas a canal associatedwith extensivebrickmaking operations. Two other
small artificial ponds,Echo Lake and Volpe Pond, exist in this area of the town.
Prince’sPond lies to the northeast,draining into the Barrington River. Prince’s Pond
and Volpe Pond provided ice in the late nineteenthcentury.

The peninsular configurationof the town contributedto its rather static
developmentprior to 1840,as well as to the patternof transportationroutes. Despite
an extensivecoastalexposure,the town lacks a good deepwater port. The absence
of any waterwayswith significant falls in Barringtonalso restrictedopportunitiesfor
early water-poweredindustrialdevelopment.

The town’s environmentalcharacterowes much to the presenceof water. The
shorelineof NarragansettBay and the ProvidenceRiver, the Barrington,Warren, and
PalmerRivers,and HundredAcre Cove are the town’s major topographicfeatures.
The alternatinglandscapeof rolling terrain interspersedwith marshlandandwater is
visually distinctive. Barrington’snaturalsetting influencedthe town’s patternsof
historical developmentandunderliesthe senseof place and appealingcommunity
characterthat exist today. ThesecharacteristicsinfluencedprehistoricNative
American settlement,earlyEuropeancolonization,farming, maritime activities, and
late nineteenth-centuryand twentieth-centurysuburbangrowth.

Highways andTransportation

The principal roads in Barringtonare WampanoagTrail and CountyRoad,which
constitutestate routes114 and 103. In addition to its key role in Barrington’sinternal
circulationsystem,R.I. Route114 is an importantEastBay regionalhighway for
traffic betweenProvidenceandNewport. WampanoagTrail, the northernpart of the
Barrington sectionof Route114, is a four-lane,divided thoroughfarelaid out as a
winding, picturesqueautomobileparkway in the mid-twentiethcentury. It leads
northward to an interchangeon InterstateRoute 195, which runs to Providence. Just
aboveBarrington village, WampanoagTrail joins CountyRoad, a two-laneroad
which snakesacrosstown in a loose "1 pattern. The westerlysegmentof County
Road is designatedRoute103. From its junction with WainpanoagTrail, County
Road continuesas routes 103 and 114, running south along the west side of
Barrington River, following the path of an old Native American trail, beforeswinging
east to crossthe Barringtonand PalmerRivers andNew MeadowNeck. Barrington’s
chief commercialand institutional facilities are congregatedalong County Road
betweenPrince’s Hill and the intersectionof Rumstick Road.

The network of secondaryroadsthat crisscrossBarrington includeslong,
relatively straight north-southand east-westroadswhich providedaccessto the water
and to scatteredfarmsteadsin the seventeenth,eighteenth,andnineteenthcenturies.
Among theseare WashingtonRoad,Middle Highway, Lincoln Avenue,Maple
Avenue,Nayatt Road,Rumstick Road,and Ferry Lane. The geographyof New
MeadowNeck, with freshwatermarshoccupyinga strip through the centerof the
peninsula,influenced the developmentthereof a pair of streets,Sowamsand New
MeadowRoads,which run north from CountyRoad,bracketingthe marshlandbefore
coming togetherat the northeastend of town. In the late nineteenthand twentieth
centuries,a web of residentialside streetsformed as farmswere subdividedfor
suburbandevelopment. The natureof this development,carriedout independentlyby
individual landownerswith little if any coordination,has createda mosaicof largely
self-containedresidentialtracts. This patterndiverts through traffic to the town’s
networkoi arterial roads,leaving the plats to developas quiet domesticenclaves.
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View at NayatL Photograph
from "Barrington on the
Narragansettas a Placeof
Residence,"publishedby the
Rural ImprovementSocietyof
Batrington,Ri., 1890. This
view illustrates theappealing
sylvan charactercreatedby the
extensiveplantingof shadetrees
along town roads in the
nineteenthcentury.

View of CountyRoatL
Photograph, Ca. 1862. Courtesy
of Barrington Presesvadon
Society,Charles ThurberMiller
collection. Viewsouth along the
unpavedhighwaytoward the
Barrington Congregational
Church 1805 et seq.,beforethe
bridge wasbuilt acrossthe
Barrington River.

Viewfrom Prince’sHilL
Photographfrom "Barrington on
theNarragansettas a Place of
Residence,"publishedby the
Rural ImprovementSocietyof
Bamngton,Ri., 1890. View
north along CountyRoad,now
RI. Route114, in thevicinity of
theformerWalkerFarm, with
HundredAcre Coveon the
right



The patternis one promotedas an ideal developmentalform by some advanced
planning theoristsof the 1920sand 1930s, though its occurrencein Barringtonis
largely the product of happenstanceratherthan concertedplanningor policy.

The route of the Providence,Warren,andBristol Railroad,completedin 1855,
extendsin a broadarc from East Providenceto Warren. The railroad carriedboth
freight and passengersfor nearly 100 years,providing a link to rail and port facilities
in ProvidenceandFall River for Barrington’s few factories. Its openingstimulated
subdivision of Barrington farmlandinto suburbanplats. After the hurricanesof 1938
and 1954, all service was discontinued. In the late 1980s, the rail bedwas paved for a
bicycle path which links East Providence,Barrington,WarrenandBristol with
Providence,servingas both a transportationand recreationalamenityfor the East
Bay communities.

Population Pattern

Barrington is a suburbanresidentialcommunitywith a populationof 15,849
1990. Its original settlersin the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturieswere of
English and Welshstock, emigratingfrom other nearbyPlymouthColony and
Massachusettstowns. Native AmericansandAfrican-Americanswere also part of the
earlycommunity. The populationengagedmostly in farming, fishing, and trading.
Beginning in the 1850s, the growth of the brick industryattracteda large numberof
Irish and French-Canadiansseekingemployment. Thenin the 1880s, expansionof
the brickworks resultedin immigrationof a large numberof Italian brickworkers,
who settledalong Maple Avenue. In the early 1900sthe establishmentof the new
laceworksin West Barrington attracteda smaller numberof FrenchCanadian
laceworkers,who found homesnearby.

From the lSSOs to the early1900s Barrington,an attractive and accessiblecoastal
community, drewa numberof wealthy industrialistsand professionalsfrom
Providence,Pawtucket,andCranston,who built summerseasideand riverfront
housesat Nayatt and Rumstick Point. Coupledwith this resort developmentwas an
influx of middle-classfamilies to smaller cottagesin Drownville and at Bay Spring.
Many of thesenew residentswere of Irish background.

Since World War II, extensivesuburbanizationof large sectionsof the formerly
rural areasof town hasattracteda further influx of peoplefrom the heavily urbanized
centersof the state. Settlementtoday is spreadevenly throughoutBarringtonin late
nineteenth-and twentieth-centuryneighborhoods,with slightly denserresidentialand
commercialdevelopmentlocatedalong major north-south thoroughfaresand in West
Barrington.
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Map of NativeAm canplacenames. From Sowams, Ly
ThomasW Bicknel41908. Courtesyof BaningtonPresewasion
Society. Thismap showstheextensiveterritory abiown as
POkanOk4betweentheProvidenceand TauntonRivers.
Present-dayBamngtonincludesmostof PopanomscutPeebee’s
or Phebe’sNeckand Clw,chacustNewMeadowNeck.
Englishpurchasesof Rehoboth1641, Wannamoisea1645,
and Sowams1653 and the Indian 1-all" to Plymouthare
shownin their approximatelocations.

MAP Or
NDIAN LOCALITIES

NARRAGANSETT AND

MOUNT HOPE BAYS
BY THOMAS W. BICKNELL

by E.w. ROSS, Civil Enneer.
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HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT

NATIVE AMERICAN OCCUPATION Before 1620

The lands comprising present-dayBarringtonwere occupiedby Native Americans
for at least8,000years prior to Europeanarrival in the area,as evidencedby the
archaeologicalrecord. Justprior to and during the period of colonizationby
Europeansettlersin the seventeenthcentury, the inhabitantswere the Wampanoag
people. The Wampanoagsfollowed a cycle of seasonalmigrationstied to available
food supplies. In the fall andwinter seasons,they lived nearthe inland woodedand
wetland areasbest suited for maintainingan ample firewood supply, huntinganimals,
andgatheringwild plants. In the spring and summer,they relocatedto riversideand
coastalareaswhere shellfishand fish, supplementedby the produceof small garden
plots, providedan abundantdiet.

The Wampanoagswere a powerful regionalpolitical entity whoseterritory
extendedfrom NarragansettBay east to CapeCod. Like many New Englandgroups,
their populationwas dramaticallydiminishedand their social and political structure
shakenby epidemicsof deadly diseasesintroducedby Europeansin the seventeenth
century. At the time of English settlementat Plymouthin 1620,many coastalvillages
were desertedand the major Wampanoagsettlementwas locatedin the Barrington-
Warren-Bristol locale. The landscapeencounteredby the new settlersreflected,
however,long and continuousIndian use; areaswere clearedfor gardenplots,
villages, and camps,and a networkof trails alreadyexisted. There were other
testamentsto a long record of humanactivity in the region, such as the vast shell
middensat Nayatt Point. The legacyof the Wampanoagremainstoday in the form
of archaeologicalsites, placenames,and native trails that formed the basis for later
roads.

The Native Americanterm Pokanokethad various meanings,referring either to
all of the Wampanoaglands,or to the areacomprisingthe presenttowns of Bristol,
Warren,Barrington,and East Providence,Rhode Island,and partsof Seekonk,
Rehoboth,Swansea,andSomerset,Massachusetts,which was the most denselysettled
part of the Wampanoaglands. The powerful Narragansetttribe, which residedacross
NarragansettBay, called the latter areaSowams,the term most commonlyknown
today. The land betweenBullock’s Cove and the Barringtonand WarrenRivers was
Popanomscutor, more commonly,Phebe’sNeck, reportedlya corruptionof Peebee,
the nameof a Wampanoagliving here. Chachacustdesignatedthe neck boundedby
the Barringtonand PalmerRivers, later called New Meadow. Chachapacassetwas
the Wampanoagnamefor the vicinity of Adam’s Point andRumstick Point. Nayatt is
the chiefNative Americanplace nameroutinely usedtoday, but others,suchas
MouscochuckCreek,ScamscammuckSpring, and Nockum Hill, survive, and the old
territorial appellationsAnnawomscutt,Sowams,and Chachapacassetare now used for
street names.

Three major Native Americantrails traversedthe Barringtonarea. Two of the
paths convergedat the southernendof New MeadowNeck. The easternof these
followed the approximateroute of present-daySowamsRoad north to Myles Bridge
at Barneyville, on the PalmerRiver in present-daySwansea,Massachusetts.The
westernone, along present-dayNew MeadowRoad,rannorthwardtoward the
original Rehobothtown center,now Rumford in EastProvidence. The third trail
beganat Chachapacasset,a term translatedas "near the greatwidening," referringto
the tip of Rumstick Point, and led from RumstickNeck northward along the right
bank of the BarringtonRiver to Bowen’sBridge, over the RunninsRiver at today’s
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EastProvidence/Seekonkline. This formed the basisof present-dayRumstick
Road,County Road,and the WampanoagTrail.

EVOLUTION OF POLITICAL BOUNDARIES

The presentmunicipality of Barrington is the productof a complexseriesof land
purchases,divisions, incorporations,and transfersof political jurisdiction. Its
territory, originally part of the domainof the Wampanoags,was included within the
boundsof the PlymouthColony, as defmedby charterfrom the English government.
Vagueboundarydescriptionsin early deedsfrom the Wampanoagsto English
colonistsmake the exact location and extentof territoriesconveyedsomewhat
ambiguous. The early history of Barringtonis closely linked with the developmentof
Rehobothto the north. Althoughboth areasultimately tracetheir origins to separate
proprietorships,severalprominent early settlersheld sharesin bothventures,and
patternsof land use and civil administrationfosteredan interminglingof community
affairs.

In 1641,Plymouthpaid Massasoitfor the rights to a tract of land corresponding
to the presenttownsof RehobothandSeekonk,Massachusetts,togetherwith the
Rumford andWatchemoketsectionsof EastProvidenceand the easternhalf of
Pawtucket,Rhode Island. A band of settlerscame to this tract in 1643. They first
called their town by the Indian namefor the region, Seacunke,but changedits name
to Rehobothtwo yearslater. The town centerof seventeenth-centuryRehobothwas
situatedin what is now the Rumford sectionof East Providence,aroundthe present
Newman CongregationalChurch the original Church of Christ in Rehoboth. In
1645, RehobothsettlerJohnBrown purchasedWannamoisett,including Bullock Point
and the areawest from MoskituashCreekandWillett Pond to the ProvidenceRiver,
south of the Rehobothsouth line. Two yearslater the Plymouthcourt grantedthe
residentsof Rehoboththe right to use land southof the town boundary,"about 100
acresof marsh,which they call new meadows,lying on the...Sowames[Barrington and
Palmer] River," until the establishmentof a settlementin the area.

In 1653, Brown’s son-in-law ThomasWillett, ThomasPrince, Miles Standish,and
JosiahWinslow, "in behalfof themselvesanddiverseothers," madethe Sowams
Purchase,which includedPopanomscutand ChachacustPhebe’sandNew Meadow
Necks as well as rights to meadowlandborderingthe Kickamuit River and
PoppasquashPoint. Religious,differencesamong someof the settlersof Rehoboth,
Wannamoisett,and Sowamsled to the incorporationof a new town in October,1667,
encompassingWannamoisett,Sowamsincluding present-dayBarrington,andall the
territory betweenNarragansettBay and the TauntonRiver south of Rehobothand
Taunton,except for CausumpsitNeck later site of the town of Bristol, which was
reservedfor Wampanoaghabitation. Five months later this new town was named
Swansea.

To improve the administrationof affairs in its westerntowns, including Swansea,
the colony of New PlymouthcreatedBristol County in 1685. As part of an imperial
restructuringof its American colonies,the British governmentmergedthe Plymouth
and MassachusettsBay coloniesin 1691, andSwanseabecamepart of Massachusetts.

Sometwenty years later, a schismin the Swanseachurch led to a division of the
town. In 1717 the westernpart of Swanseawas incorporatedas the town of
Barrington,Massachusetts,including the presenttown of Barrington,Rhode Island,
plus the Riversidesectionof the presentcity of EastProvidenceand a portion of the
Barneyville areaof Swansea.
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The colony of RhodeIsland and ProvidencePlantationsclalmeda large territory
eastandnortheastof NarragansettBay, basedon the land grant outlined in its
charterof 1663. In 1741 a royal commissionorderedthe transferof portionsof this
region from Massachusettsto Rhode Island,a grant confirmedby the king’s Privy
Council in May 1746. By this award,Rhode Island receivedthe Massachusettstowns
of Little Compton,Tiverton, andBristol; the northwesternpart of Attleboro known
as Attleboro Gore, now the town of Cumberland,Rhode Island; and portionsof
Barringtonand Swansea.Barrington,as incorporatedin 1717, wassubdivided;the
northwesterncorner of the town now Riversidewasaddedto Rehobothand the
northeasterncorneraround BarneyvilleRoad revertedto Swansea.At the same
time a portion of Swanseafrom the PalmerRiver east to the mouth of ColeRiver
was turnedover to RhodeIsland. In January1747, the portionsof the former
Barringtonand Swanseathat were cededto RhodeIsland were incorporatedas the
Rhode Island town of Warren.

A little over two decadeslater, residentsof the westernportionof Warren,as
constitutedin 1747, soughtto be set off as a separatetown. In 1770, the Rhode
Island GeneralAssembly incorporatedthe town of Barrington,with boundariesas
they remain today.

EARLY EUROPEANSETTLEMENT 1620-1717

Land Grantsand Early Boundaries

The introductionof Europeancolonists to the lands which would become
Barrington occurredshortlyafter the founding of Plymouth in 1620. Edward Winslow
paid a visit to Massasoit,chief sachemof the Wampanoags,at Sowamsin 1621. Two
yearslater, he returnedwith John Hamdento investigatea report of a Dutch trading
vesselin the area. They found Massasoitsuffering with a seriousillness, which
Winslow treatedsuccessfully,bolsteringMassasoit’sgood will toward the Plymouth
colonists.

SubstantialEnglish immigration to Plymouthoccurredfrom about 1630 to 1640.
By the early1630scolonistsseekingmore fertile landsbeganto move out from
Plymouthand found new towns. During the Puritanrevolution in Englandthe rate of
immigrationslowedand so did the colony’s expansion. It picked up again after 1650,
as moreyoung peoplein the colony becameold enoughto marry andstart their own
families. The Barrington landswere acquiredand assembledthrough a seriesof
transactionsduring this period of expansion.

Though little is known about it, an "English House,"apparentlya trading post,
had beenconstructedby 1632 on the SowamsRiver, probablyin present-day
Barrington. Serioustown-makingin the region datesfrom the founding of Rehoboth
present-dayRehoboth,Seekonk,EastProvidence,andeasternPawtucketin 1643.
The settlers’ interest in landsbeyondRehoboth’ssouthernboundaryled to the
WannamoisettPurchaseBullock Neck and Riverside in 1645, and two years later
PlymouthgrantedRehobothsettlersthe use of some marshlandin the Barrington
area.

A group of investors,including someof the fmancial backersof the Mayflower’s
voyage,purchasedSowamsfrom Massasoitin 1653. This areawas the most desirable
part of the Plymouthterritory, referredto by the Plymouthproprietorsas "the garden
of the patent and the flower in the garden." Present-dayBarringtonformedthe
major part of the SowamsPurchase.The Sowamspurchasersbegansubdividingtheir
territory in a mannerwhich was commonlyused in seventeenth-centuryNew England.
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Lotswere allocatedto eachpurchaserin proportionto his sharein the venture. Land
was classifiedaccordingto certainphysicalpropertiesthat suitedit for particular uses,
andeach landholderreceivedallotmentsin eachcategory upland,suitable for house
lots andcultivation; woodland,to provide timber and firewood; meadow,for pasturing
livestock; and marshland. The last-named,seeminglyworthlessin modernterms,was
very desirablepropertyin the colonial period, for marshgrasswas a valued
commodity, used as fertilizer, fodder for livestock,and insulationmaterialbanked
againsthousefoundationsin winter.

By the early1660s, therewere enoughsettlersin Sowamsto warrant provisions
for civil administrationof the region. The governmentof Plymouthcolony extended
the authority of the Rehobothconstableover the areain 1661, and levied taxeson the
"naighborhoodof Sowamsett"in 1663. It is unclear,however,whetherany of these
earlySowamsresidentslived in the areathat is now Bairington.

The NewTown of Swansea

As in many seventeenth-centuryNew Englandcommunities,the events leading to
the incorporationof Sowamsand adjacentpartswere relatedto a religious
controversy.

The ReverendJohnMiles, a Baptist clergymanfrom Swansea,Wales, fled Britain
after the reestablishmentof the monarchyand settledin Rehobothwith some of his
former parishionersin 1662. The following year Miles beganto hold Baptist services,
which wasviewedas a threatto the town’s establishedreligious order. Miles andhis
followers were expelledfrom Rehobothin 1667 andestablisheda new meetingat
Nockum Hill, at the north endof HundredAcre Cove. Feeling pressureto make
provisionsfor the colony’s Baptist minority, the Plymouthgovernmentincorporated
the landssouthof Rehobothas a new town intendedas a havenfor Miles’
congregationandotherswith Baptist sympathies. This new town, namedSwansea
after Miles’ Welsh home,comprisedthe areaof present-dayBarrington,Warren,and
part of EastProvidence,Rhode Island,as well as SwanseaandSomerset,
Massachusetts.By the middle of the seventeenthcentury, this large townshipof
Swanseahad a populationof about250 persons,but it is unknown how manyof these
settlerslived in the areawhich is Barrington today.

King Philip’s War

By the 1660s, the Wampanoagshadsold rights to most of their territory to the
English colonists, Causumpsit--present-dayBristol--wasthe last largetract that they
retained,reservedby the Plymouthcourt for the tribe’s use andoccupation.
Relationshipsbetweenthe Native Americansandthe colonists in the southeastern
New Englandregion hadbeengenerallyamiable,but tensionsmountedas English
settlementadvancedand disruptedthe natives’ way of life.

The Wampanoagsachem,Metacomet,whom the English calledPhilip, had
consideredthe incorporationof Swanseain 1667 a breachof his agreementswith
PlymouthconcerningWampanoaglands. When Metacometprotestedthe
establishmentof Swansea,the Plymouthgovernmentdevelopeda new treatywhich it
forced him to sign in 1671; the new treatymadethe Wampanoagsaccountableto
Plymouthfor salesof theft lands. In 1674 Metacometheld Plymouthsettlers
responsiblefor the deathof his brother,Wamsuttaor Alexander. War ensued,and
activeconflict beganin March, 1675.
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Map of the division of Rwnstick Pomt 1680. Redra from an
undatedsketch m Thomas W Biclcnell’cpapei. CowQsy of
Banington Fese,vation Society. This map illustrates some
features of the New Englandcolonial land allotment system,
derived from old Englishpractices. AccessLspiwided by a
Jbur-rodmad to Hide’s Hole the eastern end of Banington
&ach and a mad down the middle of the pomt Rumslick

Road. The pattern of long nairow lots was typicaly used for
waterfrontproperty, giving each landholder frontage on both
road and shoreline. The different sizes of the lots reflect the
number of shares to which each proprietor was en1itled The
reservation of common land at the endof thepoint is typical,
since U was easier to contain foraging livestock on peninsulas.



Thomas Chaffee Homestead
late 17th centuty, demolished,
formerly near Primrose Hill
Roo4 Photograph, nA
Courtesy of Barrington
Preservation Society. This 5-
bay house with a saltbox roof
and a massive center chimney is
typical of early colonial
building.

William AIIm House 17th
ceniwy, demolished, formerly
at junction of Washington Road
and Alfred Drown Road.
Photograph from History of
Barringtoi by Thomas W.
BkIcnelI, 1898. Courtesy of
Barrington Preservation Society.
This ercample of early colonial
domesticarchitecture began as
a 2-room house with a huge
stone chimney across the east
en4 and was later enlarged to
a 5-bay facade.

John Martin House 1707, ca.
1750, 173 Massasou Avenue.
The original part of this house
is the oldest swviving structure
in town. The east end was built
as a 2-story house with a brick
and stone end chimney to
replace an earlier house burned
inKingPhilip’s War of 1675-76
Captain John Martin H
enlarged it to us present S-bay
facadein the mid-1&h century.



Swansea,the English settlementclosestto Metacomet’sheadquarterson Bristol
Neck, experiencedthe first attacks. Short-livedbut destructive,the war endedin 1676
whenthe chief sachemwas killed. Most of the colonists’ buildings in Swanseahad
beendestroyedin two attackson the town.

Post-warSettlement

After the war, Swanseacolonistsset to rebuilding. The Sowanisproprietorshad
their claims to the two peninsulasof present-dayBarringtonconfirmedby the colonial
governmentat Plymouth, and they continuedto divide and sell the land.

During resettlement,the nucleusof Swanseashifted. In 1680, the meetinghouse’s
location waschangedfrom Nockum Hill to Tyler Point on NewMeadowNeck. John
Miles returnedfrom Bostonwherehe had lived during the war.

Houselots were laid out in 1679 betweenRumstickRoad and the river along the
eastside of Popanomscutnorth of Adams Point, acrossfrom Tyler Point. The first
recordedtavernin Barrington, the WaysideTavern,was locatednearthe new
meetinghouse,as was the militia training field. Families who first settledin this area
included Bosworths,Adamses,Watsons,Souths,Lows, and Tiffanys. A second
settlementnodewas also developedto the north on the westernshoreof Hundred
Acre Cove.

Anotherreligious controversyled to ecclesiasticalupheavaland, ultimately,
political change. During JohnMiles’s tenureas minister, the Swanseachurch, though
nominally Baptist, had admitted memberswith Congregationalistbeliefs. The second
pastor, SamuelLuther, aligned the churchmore strictly with Baptist doctrines and
practices. In 1700, Luther relocatedthe church from Tyler Point to North Swansea,
just eastof Miles Bridge. Around 1705,he adoptedpolicies which excluded
Congregationalistsfrom membership. Swansea’sCongregationalists,primarily
residentsof Phebe’sand New Meadow Necks, formed a new church of their own and
built a meetinghouseon today’sJennysLanesome time between1712 and 1718.

As was commonin earlyMassachusetts,where ecclesiasticalandcivic affairs
were closely intertwined, the formation of a new churchwasfollowed by a move for a
correspondingpolitical division. Petitionsfrom the Congregationalistsin western
Swanseathat their regionbe set off as a new town were rejectedin 1711 and 1712.
Finally, in 1717, the MassachusettsGeneralCourt incorporatedPhebe’sand New
Meadow Necksas the town of Barrington. According to some, the town was named
in honor of theologianLord Barrington,but a morecompelling claim is that it was
chosenin remembranceof Barrington,a parish in Somerset,England,which county
had suppliedmany of the emigrantsto earlyNew England.

Little remainsfrom the earliestperiod of settlementin Barrington. Although no
seventeenth-centuryhousesstand today, theywere most likely small, simplebuildings
with massivetimber framesand gable roofs, judging from the examplesthat survive in
neighboringtowns. The oldeststructurein Barrington is the original part of the John
Martin Houseat 123 MassasoitAvenue,built about1707. OneBarringtoncemetery
predatesthe war with Metacomet. Burial Hill, at the north end of Hundred Acre
Cove in the vicinity of the original Miles meetinghouse,may be the oldestburying
groundin Barrington,and is traditionallybelievedto containgravesof colonistsslain
in King Philip’s War. The earliestlegible stone is dated1703. The Tyler Point
Cemetery, at the end of Tyler Point Road, was establishedin 1702 adjacent to the
secondBaptist meetinghouse.
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Apart from this singlehouseand the two cemeteries,the chieflegacyof this first
stageof settlementis the networkof roadsestablishedin at least a rudimentaryform
before 1717. Adequatetransportationwas a crucial aspectof settling the landsin
Barrington,and many of the town’s present-daymain roadsand river crossingswere
establishedin the late seventeenthand earlyeighteenthcenturies. This network
servesas an importantphysical recordof Barrington’searly development.

The early roadswere rough surfaced,in some casesno more than lanesor cart
paths,but in other caseswider and moreattentivelymaintained.At a proprietors’
meeting on December28, 1676, a committeewas chosento lay out convenient
highwaysboth public andprivate, as they shall in their judgementthink needful,"and
a part of the town tax was later set asidefor maintenance.Roadslaid out before
1700 included onenearpresent-dayChachapacassetandBeach Roads leading to
"Hydes Hole;" Middle Highway, extendingfrom the Rehobothline to Poke Bottom;
and the Great Highway" at the headof the home lots, now portionsof Rumstick and
County Roads.

In the early 1700s, an eight-rodstrip of land wasdefined, which approximatesthe
moderneast-westsegmentof CountyRoadoff the WampanoagTrail, anda roadwas
laid out running easterlyfrom the Middle Highway, which is now Old County Road.
The West Highway, present-dayWashingtonRoad,was initially laid out from Long
Swamp Cornerto Drownville.

Rivers were first crossedat fords in the north section of Barringtonand at ferry
sites in the southerncoastalarea. Three ferry crossingsare known to havebeenin
operationbeginningin the late seventeenthcentury. The earliest,establishedin the
1681-82,crossedthe PalmerRiver in the location of the presentbridge, and was later
known as Kelley’s Ferry after the family that held the franchisefor several
generations.A secondferry, establishedbefore 1739,crossedthe BarringtonRiver
betweenPhebe’sNeck and New MeadowNeck. Humphrey’sFerry, later known as
Martin’s Ferry, connectedFerry Lane in Barrington to the foot of WashingtonStreet
in Warren.

AN AGRICULTURAL COMMUNITY 1717-1850

The achievementof townhood in 1717 markeda maturationof the Barrington
communityand an end to the earlysettlementera which had spreadover two
generationsbecauseof King Philip’s War. A long periodof generalstability and
prosperityensuedthat extendedwell into the nineteenthcentury. Local, nationaland
internationaleventsintruded--duringthe AmericanRevolutiontherewasconsiderable
dislocationwhennearby Bristol and Warrenwere attacked--butnothing approached
the devastationanddislocation of the 1675-76 war.

Agriculture providedthe economicbasefor the town in thesedecades,and the
daily and seasonalcycles of agrarianlife were the greatconstantsin the community.
Religion, and the Congregationalistchurchin particular, remainedat the centerof
the town’s spiritual andcultural life.

This agrariancharacterwas also influencedby the emergenceof an active group
of Narragansett Bay merchantswho participatedin coastalandAtlantic trading
networks. Barringtonpeopleengagedin this world of maritime commercefrom the
outset, first throughthe productionof foodstuffs andhomemanufacturesfor market,
but also, by the mid-eighteenthcentury,as shipbuilders,seafarers,and traders. Thus,
the agricultural landscapeof the eighteenthand earlynineteenthcenturies--the
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Barn on theReverendRufusB.
BabcockTenantFarm Ca.
1870, 323 RumstickRoatL A
fine mid-nuteteenthcentusy,
shingledbarn th a cupola.

Thurber-MillerFarm/Parsonage
Estate ca. 1774 Ca. 1856, 484
CountyRowL Photograpl ca.
1862. Courtesyof Bamngton
PreservationSociety,Charles
Thurber Miller collection. The
fannhousebuilt byJohn
Thurberabout 1770servedas
the CongregationalParsonage
from 1798 to 1856 Charles
ThurberMiller, who purchased
theParsonageEstatein 1854
madesubstantialVictorian style
renovationsto the houseand
built severaloutbuildings; the
propertyremainsin family
ownershiptod.

PelegRichmondHouse ca.
1734 et seq., 18 Homestead
Avenue. A 4-ba center-
chimney,gable-roofColonial
farmhouse. It wasraised to two
storiesabout 1819 with Federal
styledetailing and enlargedin
theear4y 197th.



scatteredfarms, fields, pastures,and woods--wassupplementedby wharves,
warehouses,andshipyardsalong the town’s easternshorefront.

Barrington’s populationin 1717 is estimatedto havebeenat least300 peoplein
about fifty households. By 1774 it hadgrown to a total of 601 residentsin 91
households,even thoughthe town’s territory had shrunk. Subsequentgrowth wasat a
much lower rate;in 1850, the town had only 795 residentsin 122 households. Most
peoplelived on the town’s 74 farms,double the number in nearbyWarren,which had
grown into a busyseaportwith four timesthe populationof Barrington.

The social and economicstatusof the majority of the populationduring this
period appearsto havebeenat the mid-level rankof the yeomanfarmer. In ethnic
composition,descendantsof the original SwanseasettlersandEnglish and Welsh
emigreswere the overwhelmingmajority, supplementedby a few Irish families.

The eighteenth-centurycensusesalso record small but significant populationsof
"Negroes"and "Indians" in Barrington. The Native Americanswere presumably
Wampanoagswho remainedon their ancestrallands,some as independent
landowners,but more commonly as servantsin the householdsof prosperousfamilies.
In 1774, therewere 18 Native Americansin Barrington. Africans andAfrican-
Americans,of whom therewere 41 in town in 1774,came to Barringtonunder the
duressof slavery, thougha numberof individualswere free before the abolition of
slaveryin 1784. The censusrecordsindicatethat,whetherfree or slave, African-
Americanslived primarily within white households.

Agriculture

The farming of earlyBarrington had as its basisthe raising of grain and livestock,
thoughthe emphasison specific crops and animalschangedas the town and the
NarragansettBay region developed. Even beforecolonial settlersestablished
homesteadshere, the naturalsalt and freshmeadowsof the Barringtonshoreline
provided fodder for the cattle of the Rehobothsettlersand the Sowamsproprietors.
At first this hay was harvestedfor consumptionelsewhere;the salt haywas especially
prized as winter fodder. Oncesettlementwas underway,and cattlewere pastured
here,it becamenecessaryto erect fencesto contain the herdsand protectcrops,
includingthose of the neighboringWampanoags.It was customaryduringthe early
yearsof a seventeenth-centurysettlementto pastureall of a village’s cattle together
on common or vacant lands. Rumstick Neck servedas sucha common pasturefor a
time. Thesecommon lands were later divided andallotted to individual farmers,and
the practiceof common grazingdisappeared.

The growth of a market for cattle also affectedthe natureof herding. While
individual homesteadfarms might haveone or two oxen and milch cows, the largest
market farmersassembledsubstantialherds. For example,whenSamuelLow died in
1749, he had a dairy herdof fourteencows and an inventory of 500 poundsof
cheeseand morethan thirty beefcattle.

Cheeseandbeefwere the principal commoditiesfrom suchherds,with the
leatherandcalfskins cured in local tanneriesa major productas well. Shoemaking,
which was a widely practicedeighteenth-centuryoccupation,undoubtedlyrelied on
the availability of local hides.

Once the initial processof clearing the land was complete, sheepbecamean
important featurein the agricultural economy,with the larger flocks exceeding100
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sheepand lambs. In addition, swine, horses,turkeysand geesewere all common
featuresof Barrington farms, raisedboth for family consumptionand for market.

The town’s croplandswere devotedprimarily to grains. Corn was by far the most
important, followed by rye, oats andbarley. Vegetableswere initially grown in
kitchen gardensfor domesticconsumptionbut as nearbyurbancentersgrewin the
nineteenthcentury, marketgardeningincreasedin importance. Farmerscommonly
planted fruit trees;some developedorchardsof severalacres. Cider from apple
orchardswas an importantproduct for bothconsumptionand trade.

Barrington’s early farmersraisedother crops, including flax and hempgrown for
the home manufactureof textiles, and tobacco,which was a commonarticle of trade.
The declineof maritime tradeand the rise of the factory-basedtextile industryin the
nineteenthcentury largely put an end to the cultivation of thesecrops.

The agriculturaleconomyof the eighteenthandearly nineteenthcenturies
createda particular patternof landscapeacrossthe town. Farmsteadswere for the
mostpart dispersedacrossthe land,but therewere a few concentratedsettlements.
Eachof thesefarms would likely include the farmhouse,farmyard, andburial ground;
a nearby collection of barns,corn cribs andother outbuildings;someacresdevotedto
tillage; more acresin pasture;and, for the more fortunate,a numberof acresof
meadowof salt or fresh grasseswhich might or might not adjoin the rest of the farm.
Kitchen gardens,orchardland, andwood lots completedthis patternof land use.

Variations in the patternwere common,and farmersincluded both rich and
poor. In 1778,ThomasAIIm, for example,had 200 acres,twenty-four of meadow,
eighty-fourof pasturage,twenty in tillage and four of orchard,with the rest of his
land largely wasteandwoodland. In contrast,SippeoRichmond,a free African-
American,had only threeacresof pasture,one acre of tillage and four acresof waste
and woodland.

This farming patterncreateda landscapeof open fields andgrasslands,separated
by fencesand stonewalls though the Barringtonlands were relatively free of
fieldstonescomparedto the rest of the state,and punctuatedby the wood and
‘wastelands"that for the mostpart werewetlandssuch as Dead Swamp or the long
swamp that runs down the center of New MeadowNeck. Somesenseof this pastoral
landscapecan still be seenin the landscapeof meadowand former pastureabovethe
town beachat Nayatt and at the former Chaffeefarmstead,now the Ousamequin
NaturePreserve.

Religion And Community Development

The civic lives of Barrington’s early residents,as reflectedin the town records,
were largely focusedon the two issuesof religion and agricultural economy. Both
were key influencesin the town’s physicaldevelopment.

Religion was the primary impetusfor the town’s creation,and it continuedto
play a major role in politics. With the creationof the town of Barrington, the nascent
CongregationalSocietywas formally recognizedas the town’s establishedreligion, as
was customaryin Massachusetts.Until 1797 town taxes supportedthe Congregational
minister, and ministcrswere employedand dismissedby the town meeting. This
mandatorysupport was a point of contentionfor the Baptists of the town until 1728,
when the colonygaveBaptist andQuakersthe option of supportingtheir own
meetings. In the caseof Barrington, individualswho were not Congregationalists
attendedservicesin other towns.
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In 1737, the Congregationalmeetinghousebecamethe focus of a townwide
controversythat had its roots in a rivalry betweenthe northernand southernparts of
town. The southeasterncorner of town at the confluenceof the Warrenand
BarringtonRivers had beenthe major nucleusfor settlementon the two neckssince
the late seventeenthcentury. On the west bank of the Barringtonand WarrenRiver
were the homelotslaid out by the SowamsProprietorsand, sincethe 1710s,the
Congregationalchurch. After King Philip’s War, the southernend of New Meadow
Neck becamea busyplace as well, with the Baptist meetinghouselocatedtherefrom
1680 to 1700, as well as a common burial groundand the militia’s training field. By
the earlyeighteenthcentury it wasknown as "The Placeof Trade," a center for
shipping and commercefor Barringtonand the neighboringtowns.

Steadygrowth in populationat the north end of Phebe’sNeck graduallyeroded
the dominanceof the southend of town. Here fertile soils, abundantmarshes,and
meadowsborderingHundredAcre Cove becamethe basisof extensivefarms
developedby the Allen, Chaffee,Bicknell, Peck, Richmond,Viall, and other families.
Prince’s Hill formeda naturalboundarybetweenthe northernand southerngroups.
In 1728 it was chosenas the location for a cemeteryfor the residentsof Phebe’s
Neck.

The shift in wealth and influencefrom south to north becameobvious during
discussionsaboutbuilding a new meetinghousein 1737. The families north of
Prince’sHill urged that the new building be constructedthere ratherthan at the site
of the old building nearJennysLane. Such a move was strenuouslyopposedby
residentsof the southernend of town.

JoshuaBicknell offered the town a lot of land for the meetinghouseon his farm
:1 at the northernend of County Road,and the offer wasultimately accepted.The old

meetinghousewas movedto the new site where it was incorporatedinto a new
structure. In 1740 the town acceptedthe new church property, still the location of
the Congregationalchurch. At a time when the churchwasthe centerof social and
political as well as religious life the meetinghouseservedas town hail until the mid-
nineteenthcentury, the move to the north markeda major shift in the community, a
shift that wasbitterly resentedby residentsof the old center in the south.

Although the loss of the meetinghouseundoubtedlyretardeddevelopmentat the
* southeasternend of the town, this arearemainedan active onewith many of its

residentsinvolved in shipbuilding and relatedmaritime activities. Sloops,schooners,
andbrigs were constructedin Barrington shipyards,including Bowen’s on the
westernshoreof New MeadowNeck, southof the presentBarringtonBridge;
Eddy’s, on the easternNew Meadowshore;and Martin’s, at the foot of Ferry Lane
on the west bank of the BarringtonRiver. There were othersup the Barrington
River as well, including the Allen yard just north of the Congregationalmeetinghouse.

BarringtonVillage

With the new meetinghouseas its nucleus,a rudimentaryvillage developedalong
CountyRoad at the intersectionwith FederalRoad. Two tavernsor inns were in
businesshereprior to the Revolution: the GreenBushkept by NathanielPaineand
HenryBowen’s tavern. A third, kept by JosiahKinnicut, was establishedin 1796.
Tavernsof this period weremore than placesfor food, drink and lodging; they were
importantcommunitycentersfor the transactionof businessas well as the locations
of civic and social events. The Bowen tavernservedas a generalstore,and a nearby
blacksmithshopkept by JosiahViall supplementedthe servicesavailablehereto
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residentsand travelers. Docks and a wharf built on the BarringtonRiver behindthe
Congregationalchurchprovided convenientlandingsfor waterbornetraffic ferried
from New MeadowNeck or downriver.

In addition to the commercialestablishments,the Bicknell, Heath,and Aim
families, among others,had farmhousesin the immediatevicinity, increasingthe
village characterof the crossroadssettlement. One of thesehouseswaspurchasedby
the Congregationalminister, SamuelWatsonin 1800, andsubsequentlyservedas the
churchparsonageuntil sold in 1853; it still standsat 484 County Road. Activity in
this hamletincreasedin the earlynineteenthcenturywhen the constructionof bridges
over the BarringtonandWarrenRivers enabledthe Newport stagecoachto travel
down County Road. The Kinnicutt and Bowen tavernscateredto the new traffic,
with Kinnicutt’s taverneventuallyhousingthe stageoffice and,beginning in 1810,
Barrington’s first post office.

Village housesincluded the typical colonial one-and-a-half-storyor two-story,
four-bayor five-bay, center-chimneyforms. Wood was the commonmaterial;
windows were narrow with heavypeggedframes,and flat-headdoorwayswere
trimmed with simple pilastersor a transom. The village has examplesof the common
gable, gambrel,andsaltbox roof forms, plus two unusualgambrel-saltboxhouses.
Thoughseveralof the earliestbuildings are gone,the village that developedaround
the Congregationalchurchis still in existence.The Congregationalchurch, the
secondon this site, was built in 1806-07 andextensivelyremodeledin 1852. The
SamuelAllen House, 499 County Road;the former Parsonage,484 County Road; the
William Brown House, 530 CountyRoad; the PelegHeathHouse,1825 Wampanoag
Trail; the Nathaniel HeathHouse,33 Old River Road;and the JoshuaBicknell
House,FederalRoad,exemplify the characterof the eighteenth-centuryvillage.
Nineteenth-centuryadditionsand replacementsinclude the SecondCongregational
Parsonage,464 County Road,built just west of the site of the Bowen tavern, and the
GeorgeR. Kinnicutt tavernand stageoffice, 509 County Road,built on the site of the
original Kinnicut tavern.

Transportation

Ferry connectionscontinuedto be an importantcomponentof the transport
system,but some bridgeswere also constructed. At least two small, crude bridges
were built in the eighteenthcentury; substantialbridge constructionbeganin 1791
when DuncanKelley, a ferryman, was licensedto constructa toll bridgeacrossthe
WarrenRiver. In 1802, the Warrenand BarringtonToll Bridge Companybuilt a
secondbridge at the site of today’sBarrington River Bridge, which wasoperatedby
JamesBowen. Tolls werecollected at onebridge anddivided equallybetweenthe
Kelleys and the Bowens. Thesetwo bridge locations are still critical crossingsfor
internal and throughcirculation.

While Barrington’s water transportwasconfmedprimarily to the rivers before
1850, the prominent location of Nayatt Point within NarragansettBay resultedin the
constructionof the Nayatt Point Lighthousein 1823. The lighthousewas later
convertedto residentialuse.

In the eighteenthand early nineteenthcenturies,stagecoachlines played an
importantrole in the movementof goods,people,and information. Stage lines
connectedrural areasto Newport, Providence,andBoston, the region’sprincipal
cities. The first lines in Bristol CountybypassedBarringtonand were routedthrough
Warren to Barneyville in North Swansea.WhenKelley’s ferry was improvedin 1792
andwhenthe WarrenandBarrington Bridges were constructed,stagelines ranalong
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Manin’s Feny, Mathewson Road and Feny Lqne. Photograph,
Ca. 1885. Courtesy of Barrington Preseivarion Society. I’7ew
northwest from Warren, showing the ferry landing and a large
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gambrel-roof house, now denwlished on the left and 167
Mathewson Road mid-19th century and the James Ingraham
House1797, 163 Mathewson Road just left of center.

Nayau Point Light House1829, Nayatt Point. Photograph, house, attached to the square tower. Conimicut Light later
n.d. Courtesy of the Barnngton Preseivauon Society. View superseded this station, and the complex was sold to C.H.
south, showing unaltered appearance of the lighthouse keepers’ Memman for residential use.

Kelly’s Tide Mill and Toll Bridge, County Road at the Palmer
River. Photograph, Ca. 1870. Courtesy Massasoit Historical
Association. View west from Wan-en, showing the grist mill
powered by the flow of tide water, and the toll gate in the center.

The Kelly family received the franchise for a ferry before 1734
and obtained permission to build a toll bridge here in 1794. The
State of Rhode Island purchased both the Barrington Bridge and
Kelly’s Bridge and made them free bridges in 1872.



New MeadowNeck; they subsequentlyfollowed the route of County Road,Old
CountyRoad,and, after 1810,WashingtonHighway.

Industry

Barrington hasno swift-running rivers or streams,and the only known water-
poweredindustryin this periodwas Kelley’s Tide Mill. It wasbuilt by JohnKelley at
Kelley’s Bridge for grindinggrain and operateduntil about 1870.

Barrington’sextensivenaturalclaybeds,however,formed the basisfor an early
industrial venturein brick manufacture.The extensiveclay depositsin the southwest
part of town were a valuableresource. Brickmaking beganabout1720 andbecame
an economicallyimportantactivity later in the nineteenthcentury. MatthewWilliam
Watsonbeganhand productionof bricks at the headof the eastbranchof
MouscochuckCreekon Bullock Cove off Nayatt Road in the late eighteenthcentury.
Nearby he built a largehouse,said to be the first of brick in the county; abandoned
about 1910, it fell into decayandwaseventuallydemolished. Someof its bricks were
incorporatedinto the fireplaceof the houseat 266 NayattRoad. After Watson’s
deathin 1803,brickmakingactivities were suspendeduntil formationof the Nayatt
Companyin 1847.

A saltworkwas set up about 1800 north of MouscochuckCreekat Matthew
AIIm’s farm, nearpresent-day285 WashingtonRoad. Around 1820, 1200 bushelsof
salt were manufacturedannually. Tidal saltwaterfilled a pond which wasexcavated
on Little Island; it was then pumpedto evaporatingvats on the land southof Allin’s
house. The saltworkswere operatedby J. and C. J. Cook in the mid-nineteenth
century,but were discontinuedin favor of less expensiveimported sources.

ARCHITECTURE 1717-1850

The natureand patternof building in Barrington,as in any town, reflects the
influence of broadersocial,cultural, and economicforcesand values. Barrington’s
statusas a sparselysettled,slowgrowing, rural, predominantlyagricultural community
from the time of its settlementup through the 1840sdeterminedthe types of
buildings erected. By far the largestcategoryincludesdomesticstructures,including
housesand their outbuildings. As is typical in such communities,otherbuilding types
were scarce. A successionof meetinghousesthe earlieronesno longer standing
and some schoolhousescomprisethe total range of public and institutional
architectureof this period. Municipal governmentwas not sufficiently developed
bureaucraticallyto require provision of a specialtown building for governmental
functions. Buildings for commercialor industrial purposeswere limited to structures
servingthe needsof a rural agrarianpopulace,suchas tavernsand a grist mill.
Architecturallysuchstructuresdid not differ appreciablyfrom the domesticbuilding
stock. The record of maritime activity is reflectedin the remnantsof a few stone
wharves,and moresubstantiallyby the surviving NayattPoint Lighthouse. Certain
structureshave tendedto disappearas the socioeconomicstructureof the town
changed: for example,the grist mill and farm outbuildings havevanishedas the
importanceof agriculture lessened. The common building typesof the eighteenth
and earlynineteenthcenturieswhich havesurvived are discussedbelow.

The architecturallegacyof the 1717-1850periodclearly underscoresBarrington’s
position as a country town. In the sequenceof diffusion of stylistic trends--from
Europe,to largerAmericancities with Europeancontactsseaportsfirst, to smaller
American towns, then to rural areas--Barringtonlay nearthe end. In the great
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majority of cases,styles camelater to Barrington,and lingered on longer thanthey
did in more cosmopolitanplaces. Thoughtwo importantcentersfor architectural
development--Providenceand Bristol--lay less than ten miles away, Barringtonseems
to havebeeninfluenced slowly at bestby innovations in building patterns.

Throughoutthis reportbuildings are analyzedin termsof their use, their form,
including groundplan, arrangementof facadeselevation, andoverall shape
massing,and their style. Since the majority of buildings surveyedfor this reportare
known only by exterior observation,interior planning andspatial arrangement,though
an importantelementof architecturaldesign,are not extensivelydiscussedin this
report. Buildings are classifiedaccordingto severalbroaduse categories: domestic,
public, institutional, commercial,and industrial. Characteristicbuilding forms are
discussedwith specialemphasison residentialtypes, sincethe preponderanceof
domesticarchitecturein the town presentsmorevaried examplesfor consideration.
Similarly, althoughmost architecturalstyles are not specifically associatedwith a
particular building type, the discussionof architecturalstyles focusseson the domestic
examplesof eachmode.

Domestic Architectural 1’pes

Barrington’sdomesticarchitectureof the colonial and post-colonialperiods,as in
other New Englandtowns, is deeply rootedin English building practices. The
methodof constructinghousesof hewn timbers linked with peggedmortise and tenon
joints, brought from Englandin the seventeenthcentury,persistedthroughthe
eighteenthcentury into the earlynineteenthcentury. Early houseshad verymassive
timber frames,most typically enclosedwith plank walls. Over time the averagesize
of the timbers used for framing was reduced. In the early nineteenthcenturya
combinationtimber frame and load-bearingstudwall constructionbecamemore
common. The laborious task of framing with hand-cutmortisedand tenonedtimbers
tendedto restrict the shapeof buildings. Housestook the form of contained,
rectilinearboxesor assemblagesof box-like units: the typical houseis composedof a
rectangularmain block with a rectangularsecondaryblock, or eli, attachedto the
rear. The functional challengeof householdheatingalso affected houseform. As
long as fireplacesremainedthe chief heatingsourcefor dwellings, compactbuilding
forms were more practical,and chimney placementwas a major factor in determining
room arrangement.

The most typical and persistenteighteenth-and earlynineteenth-centuryhouse
form is the rectangularblock, one or two storieshigh and two rooms deep,with one
broad side or flank forming the main facade,a main entranceat or near the centerof
the facade,and a massivecenterchimney aroundwhich the rooms are arranged. The
centerchimneyform is especiallypractical,for it allows for the maximum numberof
fireplaceswith the minimum amount of masonryconstruction,and it maximizesthe
potential of radiationalheating from the chimney stack itself. This basic type can
vary in facadearrangementandbe coveredwith different roof forms. Facadescanbe
describedby the numberof bays they contain, that is, the numberof units markedby
a vertical alignment of door or window openings. The mostcommoneighteenth-
century form was the five-bay facadeconsistingof a centerdoorwayflankedby two
windows on eitherside, althoughthree- and four-bayvariantsare also found.

Less common is the flank-facade,center-entrancehousewith a centerhall and
four corner roomson eachfloor. The center chimneyis replacedeither by a pair of
interior chimneysor by four end wall chimneys,one for each room or room stack.
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After the earlynineteenthcenturyanothertype becomesmore common,though
it doesnot supplant the flank-facadetypes describedabove. This is the rectangular
block form, one or two stories high, with onenarrow end treatedas the main facade.
Most typically suchdwellings havea three-bayfacadewith the main entranceset off
to one side. They are known as "side-hall" houses,for the entranceand stair hall is
locatedalong oneside. Such housesmostoften havegable roofs with the end on the
facade;the triangularshapeof the gable end is an important featureof the house’s
overall appearance.

Architectural Styles

Colonial/Georgian

Classicaldesign principles,as developedin RenaissanceItaly, graduallybecame
the standardfor everydaydomesticarchitecturein England in the seventeenth
century, then spreadto America in the early decadesof the eighteenthcentury. The
developmentof this form of colonial architecturecoincidedroughly with the reignsof
kings GeorgeI and GeorgeII in Britain, leading to its common designationin
Americaas the Georgianstyle. Principal elementsof the style includesymmetrical
compositionof the house’sfacade,with a central entrancesurroundedby a balanced
arrangementof windows, and the use,to varying degree,of classicallyderived
detailing. Most typically ornamentationis limited to front doorwaytrim. Simpler
houses,suchas the majority of thosein Barrington,haveonly flat boardtrim,
sometimeswith transomlights over the door, while more elaboratehouseshavedoor
framesconsistingof pilasterstoppedwith a pediment. Sashwindows with wooden
muntins holding rectangularpanesof glasscameinto use,supplantingthe casement
windows with leadedglass found in seventeenth-centuryhouses. Most Barrington
housesfollow the two-story, center-entrance,center-chimneyform describedabove.
Such housesform the basis for our imageof the "Colonial" house,a persistentimage
which has had considerableinfluence on suburbandomesticarchitecturein the
twentiethcentury.

The Martin Houseat 123 MassasoitAvenue, enlargedto its presentform ca.
1750, is probably the most quintessentialexampleof the Colonial housein
Barrington: a two andone-half-story,gable-roofstructurewith a prominent center
chimney,simply framed centerentrance,andsymmetricalfacade. The ThomasAIim
House1783 at 20 Lincoln Avenuehas the moreelaboratepilaster-and-pediment-
trimmed main entrancepopularly associatedwith the Georgianstyle. The most
visually prominent example,the Ellis PeckHouseat 1723 WampanoagTrail, is
somewhatdeceptive. Here a post-colonialhouseof 1795 was fitted in 1970 with an
elaboratebrokenscroll pedimentdouble doorwaymodeledafter prototypesfound in
the ConnecticutRiver valley through the earlyandmid-1700s.

The basiccolonial housetype could vary in height,roof form, and facade
arrangement.In Barrington,variationsoccur more frequently than the conventional
type exemplified by the Martin House, at leastas representedin the building stock as
it survives today. Examplesinclude the Brown Houseca. 1775 at 530 CountyRoad,
with three-bayfacadeand saltboxroof also window and door pedinientsaddedin the
1970s to enhanceits colonial aspect;the JamesBowen House1767 at 24 New
MeadowRoad, a so-called‘three-quarter"housewith four-bay facade;and the James
Martin House1786 at 125 New MeadowRoad,a oneand one-half-story,gambrel-
roof housewith an asymmetrical,extendedseven-bayfacade. Most unusualare the
pair of houseswith three-bayfacadeserectedca. 1782 for brothersNathanielHeath
38 Old River Road andPelegHeath1825 WampanoagTrail. Thesedwellings are
two storieshigh in front and a singlestory at the rear, with a half-gableon the front
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and a half-gambrelon the back creatingan eccentricsaltboxprofile; they are the only
known examplesof this form in the state.

Adam/Federal

The dwellings of the 1780s and1790scited aboveillustrate the persistenceof the
Georgiantradition throughthe years following the Revolution,especiallyfor ordinary
buildings suchas farmhouses.At the sametime anotherarchitecturalmode,first
popularized in Englandby brothersRobert andJamesAdam in the 1760s,beganto
spreadto America, supplantingthe Georgianstyle after the 1790s. The new style
evolved,in part, from direct study of the architectureand, more especially,the
interior decorationof ancientRomanbuildings excavatedby archaeologistsin the
mid-eighteenthcentury. It is characterizedby lighter and moredelicate architectural
andornamentalforms. The Americanversion of the Adam modeis commonlycalled
the Federalstyle. It flourishedespeciallyin the prosperousNew Englandseaportsof
the early republicanperiod. Warren,Bristol, andProvidenceall containmany
significant examplesof Federaldesign,but architecturein Barrington,despitethe
town’s proximity to theseimportantcenters,shows little Adam influence. The chief,
and perhapsonly fully realized,Federalresidencein town is the Bowen-Barton
Houseca. 1808 at 78 CountyRoad. The Bowen-BartonHouseexhibits someof the
hallmarksof the style: a symmetricalfive-bay facade,a low-pitch hip roof topped
with a balustrade,and an elegantentrancewaywith sidelightsand elliptical fanlight
filled with delicate leadedglass. Otherwise,the impact of Adam design in Barrington
is seenonly in detailssuch as main entrancedoorways: thoseon the JamesBowen
Houseapparentlyaddedto updatean earlierdwelling and the HeathHouses
mentionedaboveare illustrative, as well and thoseof the dwellingsat 186 and194
RumstickRoad,both erectedin 1832.

Greek Revival

The ongoing interestin classicalarchitecturalforms representedby the Georgian
andFederalstyles took a new turn in the seconddecadeof the nineteenthcentury.
American interestin and identification with ancientGreeceas the birthplaceof
democracyled to emulation of ancientGreek architecture. Grecianforms were
utilized for a wide range of building types throughoutall the statesfrom the 1820sup
to the Civil War, becomingso widespreadthey constitutedthe basisfor the first truly
nationalstyle in the United States. Ancient templesservedas the thief inspiration
for the Greek Revival style, thoughbuildings which actuallyreplicatedtempleforms
were rare in Rhode Island and totally absentin Barrington. As seenhere, the
principal featureof the style was the simplification of the emblematicelementsof
classicGreek architectureand their reinterpretationas trim elementsthat could be
appliedto standardbuilding forms. Broadpilasterswith or without recessedpanels--
or at leastwide cornerboards--andwide fascias,sometimesbisectedwith moldings,
simulatecolumnsand entablatures,andgable roof endiare fully or partly outlined
with deepcornicesto emphasizetheir formal relationshipto pediments,a relationship
sometimesreinforcedby turning the gable end to facethe viewer. The Martin Grant
Houseca. 1840 at 487 SowamsRoad and the Luther Martin Houseca. 1840 at 26
Ferry Lane are Barrington’smost prototypical GreekRevival houses,especiallythe
latter, with its end-gablearrangementand off-centerentranceindicating a side-hall
interior plan. Later examples,with laterembellishmentsand additions,include the
GeorgeBishop House ca. 1860 at 133 New MeadowRoadand the SamuelM.
Drown House1863 at 209 WashingtonRoad.
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NathanielHeathHouse 1782,
38 Old River Road. Photograph
byBradford K Smith, 1980.
ie of two unusualhousesin
townwith ganthrel-saltbox roofs.

JamesMartin House1786et
seq.,125 NewMeadowRoad.
A Colonial houseof the 1-1/2-
stoi gambrel-rooftype, with
two additionalbaysaddedto
theeast.

General ThomasAllEn House
1783, 20 Lincoln Avenue.
Photograph, 1993. A ical 2-
1/2-stoiyGeorgianColonial
dwelling with a 5-bayfacade;
centralentrance,andcenter
chimney,with a later 2-bay
addition on the west. The door
pedimentwasreconstructedin
1952 to replacetheoriginal one
which had been removed.



Luther Martin HouseCa.
1840, 26 Ferry Lane. A fine
exampleof thestandardend-
gable GreekRevivalhousetype
with side-hallentrance,entrance
trim consistingofpaneled
pilasters,frill entablature,and
projectingcornice, andpaneled
cornerpilasterssurmountedby
fisil entablaturesalong thesides.
1ie entablaturedoesnot
continueacrossthegableendto
form a fiuipediment,but is
finishedwith shelf-likereturns
over the pilasters.

District #2 Schoolhouse
between1844-48, 351 Nayau
Road. This Greek Revival
schoolhouseshowsthe
continuationof the cornice
acrossthegableendto fonn a
pediment. Its original shallow
recessedentranceportico has
been enclose4bringing the
facadeforward.

Martin Grant HouseCa. 1840,
487 SowamsRoad. This
illustrates thestandardflank-
gableGreek Revivalhousetype
with symmetricalfacade,
trabeatedentrancetrim with a
deepcornice, and wide corner
andfascia boardsto simulate
classicalpilastersand
entablature.



A COMMUNITY IN TRANSITION 1850-1910

The developmentswhich gave the town of Barrington its presentform and
appearancehave their origins in the late nineteenthand early twentieth centuries--
Barrington’s developmentinto Rhode Island’s premier suburbbeganduring this
period. During the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury, industrializationand
transportationimprovementsin Barringtonand in the rest of the region stimulated
changesin economicand social patterns,demography,and physical development.
Fundamentalshifts occurredbeginningin the 1850swith the arrival of the railroad,
the reintroductionof the brickmaking industry, and the initiation of vacationand
suburbanresidentialdevelopment.

In the ensuingdecades,Barringtonwastransformedfrom a sleepyagricultural
town to a suburband summerresort for the industrial and commercialcities of
ProvidenceandPawtucket. Within the town, the growth of the brickmakingindustry
in particularcausedfurther populationgrowth and attractedimmigrantworkers. The
new housesand roads,and the civic, religious, institutional, and commercial
constructionassociatedwith this expansionall helpedto changethe faceof the town.
In 1840, the populationof the town was a mere549 inhabitants,approximatelythe
same as in the mid-eighteenthcentury, but by 1895 it had morethan tripled to 1,668;
by 1910, the populationwas 2,452.

In the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury, four identifiable areasof
commercialand institutional developmentemergedin Barrington: old Barrington
locatedalong the north part of County Road and Drownville, Nayatt, and
BarringtonCenter,all adjacentto the new Providence,Warren& Bristol Railroad.
Historic Barrington,built up aroundthe CongregationalChurch,remaineda busy
institutionalnode; Drownville and Nayatt in westernBarringtoneachhadrail depots,
schools,post offices and storesto serve the expandingresidentialpopulation.
Barrington Center, locatedstrategicallyat the crossingof County Road and the
railroad, prosperedto becomeand remain the town’s main commercialand civic
nucleusthroughoutthe twentiethcentury.

Agriculture

Agriculture beganto decline as the chief occupationof town residentsafter mid-
century. In general,the patternof extensivelandholdingsproducing livestock and
crops for marketgaveway to small farmsteadsproducing for householdconsumption.
However, someBarrington farmersrespondedto the needsof expandingurbanareas
aroundProvidenceand shifted to specializedcommercialagriculture,suchas market
gardening,dairying, and horticulture, including the productionof hothouseflowers.
The other crops producedon the town’s 117 farmsin 1870 included hay, rye, Indian
corn, oats, potatoes,barley, onions, carrots,and strawberries. The tide mill begun
nearKelley’s bridge in the eighteenthcenturycontinuedto operateuntil about 1870,
providinggrain grinding service to local farmers.

Industry

By the early 1850s,brick making, an industrywhich had beendormantsincethe
first decadeof the century,re-emergedandsubsequentlygreatlyinfluenced the town’s
economicdevelopment. In 1847 the Nayatt Company,a groupof Providence
businessmenheadedby NathanielF. Potter,purchasedthe clay pits in the south-
centralsectionof town and beganconstructionof a large-scalefactory that used
steam-poweredmachinery. WarrenBrick Companyalso operateda small factory on
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the eastside of New MeadowNeck abuttingthe WarrenRiver during this period, but
it was overshadowedby the larger businessof the Nayatt Company.

The Nayatt Companyconvertedthe channelof MouscochuckCreek to a canal
with locks at the entranceto the ProvidenceRiver. Large steam-poweredscowsand
tugboatstransportedbricks from the companyyards to marketsin other communities.
Remainsof this canal, along with remnantsof a kiln and the clay pits, were
documentedduring a 1977 archaeologicalsurvey. The constructionof the Providence,
Warren,and Bristol Railroadthrough the Nayatt sectionof Barrington in 1855 was
intendedto easethe company’stransportationrequirements.In 1864, the Nayatt
Companywasreincorporatedas the NarragansettBrick Company;it continuedto
occupythe largeareawest of Middle Highway in what is now Brickyard Pond. The
companyemployedbetween100 and 200 workersand had an initial capital stock of
$225,000.

From the 1870son, FrenchCanadianand Italian immigrantsconstitutedthe
majority of the work force at the brick yards. Workers’ housing, including multiple-
family housing, a new residentialbuilding type for the town, was constructedalong
Middle Highway and Maple Avenue,along the canal now partially within the Rhode
Island CountryClub property andon Nayatt Road. Someexamplesof workers’
housingremain53 and57 Maple Avenue, for examplealong thesestreets,and near
the ProvidenceRiver end of the canal.

In 1890, a competitor, the New EnglandSteam Brick Company,was organized; it
purchaseda large tract west of Barrington Centerand subsequentlybought the
NarragansettBrick Companyand madebricks at bothold and newsites. By 1895 it
owned a substantialtract south of Maple Avenue,borderingthe railroad and
extendingfrom NarragansettBay eastacrossWashingtonRoad andMiddle Highway
to County Road. Its holdings included Nayatt Pond and the MouscochuckCreek
canal. A railroad spur ran to facilities just south of Maple Avenueand anotherspur
from the clay pits west to the large kilns on the eastside of Middle Highway, then
north along the west side of Middle Highway to join the main line nearNayatt
station. By 1900,however,the clay depositswerebeing usedup, and large-scale
floodingof the deepmining pits becamea seriousproblem. As a result, between
1900 and 1940, the brick company’sholdingswere sold off and many of the buildings
demolished.

Unlike many RhodeIsland communities,Barrington never becamea major
centerfor textile manufacturing,but severalmodestlyscaledmills were establishedin
West Barrington in the late nineteenthand early twentieth centuries. The
CunnawomscuttMill, set up in 1897 on Park Drive, finished cotton goods. The
Rhode Island LaceWorks beganbusinessin 1904. A highly specializedform of
textile manufacture,lace-makingwas dominatedby Frenchmanufacturers.Charles
Shepard,who had beenthe Americanconsul in Calais, set up the American Textile
Companywith severalBlackstoneValley manufacturersat a Pawtucketplant. In
1906,Shepardleft the companyand startedthe Rhode Island LaceWorks at
Drownville. The companyinitially occupieda small complex of woodenbuildings on
Bay Spring Avenue. The mills expandedin subsequentdecades,until their sale in
1932 to SeekonkLaceCorporation. The mills closed in 1990.

Fisheriesand Ice

The waters of the NarragansettBay and its tributarieshaveprovided Barrington
with clams, quahogs,scallops,and oystersthroughoutits history. Shellfishing
remainedone of the town’s few industrieswell into the twentieth century.
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Map of Bwrington. Detail from "Map of ProvidenceCounty,"
by HF. Walling 1851. Courtesyof RhodeIsland Historical
Society. Map showswell-establishedroadpattern; local
industries,including theNarragansettBrick Works;, centeredon
Middle Highway,and the Salt Works;, on the westsideof
WashingtonRoadand theNayattHouseat NayattPoint; a

summerhotel which initiated Baningtonsdevelopmentas a
resort Note theclustersof housesrangedin a linear patient
along CountyRoadand WampanoagTrail from Barrington
village northwar4 along thesouthtip of NewMeadowNec/c
andalong MathewsonRoadsouth to Martin’s Feny.



NewEnglandSteamBrick Companyest.1890, offMaple
Avenue. Lithograph from History of Barrington,by Thomas
W. Bicknell 189& Courtesyof BarringtonPreservationSociety.
Compositeviewshowingthe drying shedsandgiant kilns which
formerly lined therailroad nearBnckyardPon4 constitutingthe
largest brickworksin NewEngland.

P1w ofpropertyownedby BarringtonSteamBrick Company. By
KH. Tinglesy, May, 1920. Courtesyof BarringtonPreservation
Society. Thisplan showsa subdivisionof unusuallylong
narrow lots on thebrick companylands differentfrom the
agricultural and suburbandevelopmentpatientsseenelsewhere
in town.
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Brick Drying Sheds. Postcard
view, ca. 1905. Courtesyof
Barrington PreservationSociety,
Nicholas Gizzarelli collection.
Theseopen shedsoncelined
BrickyardPon4 which was
formedbyfloodingescavated
claypits.

"Loading theDumpsat the
Clay Banks." Photograph,ca.
1903. Courtesyof RhodeIsland
Historical Society. Thesecars
ran along a shortrailroad from
the claypluto thebrickworks.

Remnantsof the canalalong
MouscochuckCreek 1848et
seq.. View westto entranceat
theProvidenceRiver. A boat
landingformerlyprojectedinto
theriver just north of this
opening.



Womenin the lace milL
Photograph,Aprü 1942.
Courtesyof Bamngton
PreservationSociety. Woricers
shownare FrancesSerpain the
black dressandLouise
Acciardoon theright.

Lacepatientmaking.
Photograph,Apri4 1942.
Courtesyof Banington
PreservationSociety. Shownat
the drawingboard is designer
GordonHowe; creatingintncate
patientsfor themill’s 50-foot
wide machines.

RhodeIsland LaceWorks
1924 1938, Bay Spring
Avenue. View north of Mill No.
1, with a long north-southwing
on the west. Pioneerlace
manufacturerCharles Shepard
hiredIsaac Saywellto develop
this highly specializedmill,
which onceemployed3X
people. The mill closed in
1990.



NarragansettBay oystersand other sheilfishweresold in regionalmarkets,including
Providenceand Boston.

Oysteringas an industrybeganin earnestabout 1860, whenthe Bowden family
begancommercialoperationsin the BarringtonRiver.. A decadelater, William H.
AIim beganharvestingoystersin NarragansettBay. Oysterplantswere also
establishedby Higgins andCompanyof Bostonand the Blount andHunt Company,
both on Bullock Cove,andby J. E. and J. B. Buckinghamat Annawomscutt. The
local oyster industryin Barrington,as elsewherein NarragansettBay, wasseriously
hurt by pollution and hurricanewave action in the mid-twentiethcenturywhich
damagedthe oyster beds.

EbenezerTiffany, who lived in the largeItalianatehouseat 404 CountyRoad
north of BarringtonCenter,operatedan ice houseon nearbyTiffany Pondin the last
quarterof the nineteenthcentury. He providedice for EastBay residents,farmers,
and fishermanfor over 25 years.

Railroads,Steamboats,and Highways

Improvementsto transportationin Barrington in the late nineteenthandearly
twentiethcenturiesincluded steamshiplines, railroads,new bridges,andbetter roads.
Direct steamboatpassengerservice betweenProvidenceandNayatt Point beganat
mid-century. The Providence,Warren,and Bristol Railroadwas first charteredin
1850-1852,beganoperatingin 1855, andhad establisheda regular scheduleby 1858.
The route of the rail line was influenced by the location of the brickworks, perceived
as a potentially importantcustomer.

In 1860 the Fall River, Warren,and ProvidenceRailroadwas establishedand
connectedto the Providence,Warren, andBristol line in Warren. With this
improvement,Barringtonwas on the main routesfrom Providenceto Fall River and
Newport. Constructionof the EastSide Tunnel and stationviaduct in Providencein
1908-1909improved the transportationlink betweendowntownProvidenceand
Barrington.

Electric trolley service betweenProvidenceand Bristol was establishedby the
Rhode Island SuburbanRailway Companyin 1898. The route ran from Bullock’s
Cove in East Providence,along present-dayCrescentView andWillett Avenues,
WashingtonRoad,Lincoln Avenue, Middle Highway, FederalRoad,and County
Road into Warren.

Highway building and maintenancewere critical in the town as population
expanded. Initially, a portion of the town taxeswas set asidefor highwaysand
distributedto surveyors,eachassignedto a district, who maderepairsin the late
spring eachyear and oversawnew roadbuilding. This systemwas replacedby the
appointmentof a salariedtown surveyor,who was responsiblefor all the roads.
Henry StaplesandCharlesF. Smith, a masonwho constructeda handsomebrick
houseand stableca. 1878 at 1 North Lake Drive, were earlysuperintendentsof
highwaysfor the town of Barrington.

The Barrington Bridge and Kelley’s Bridge werepurchasedfor $6000 by the State
of Rhode Island in 1872. Thereafter,the tolls were abolished,and maintenance
becamethe responsibilityof the threeBristol County towns. Constructionof a bridge
acrossthe BarringtonRiver at the White Churchwas discussedat a town meetingin
1877, but it was not until 1894 that a committeewas appointedto overseethe
constructionof the bridge to replacethe existing ferry service. Built by the Berlin
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Iron Bridge Companyof Berlin, Connecticut,it was constructedbetweenAugustand
Decemberof 1894.

The Roots of Suburbanization

The developmentof Barrington into a suburbancommunitybeganin the mid-
nineteenthcentury, and significantly alteredthe town’s landscape.Drawn by the
town’s rural characterandby its proximity to urbanpopulationcenters,new groupsof
residentscame to Barringtonto spendthe summer,to build their country retreats,or
to live permanentlywhile commutingto work elsewhere. New residential
developmentswere orientedtowardthe town’s beautiful coastand open farmlands,
towardthe pleasantvistasof the salt rivers andNarragansettBay, and to the three
train stations.

The suburbanizationof Barrington was part of a nationwidemovement,which
beganin the late nineteenthcenturyand reachedfull flower in the decadesfollowing
World War II. While latersuburbanizationrelied upon the automobile, this first
stageof the move of populationfrom urbancentersto outlying towns relied on other
transportationimprovements. In the late nineteenthcenturyBarringtonhad three
railway stations,at Drownville, Nayatt, and Barrington Centerwhich prompted
residentialsubdivisionof adjacentland. The trains, and later the electric trolleys,
madecommutingto Providenceeasyandconvenient.

NayattPoint was the first areato be developedwhen the Bay HouseHotel was
openedin 1848 by NathanielF. Potter,Providencebusinessmanand founderof the
NayattBrick Company. The Bay Housewas a popularhavenfor city dwellersuntil it
was.demolishedin the 1880s. SteamboatscarriedpassengersbetweenNayattPoint
and Providence. After 1856 the new railroad lines also broughtvisitors. NayattHall,
a brick building near the train stationon Middle Highway, housedone of the town’s
threepost offices and a grocery.

Beginning in the 1850s, numeroushousingplats were laid out. Someof these
plans werenot executed,othershaveseenthe landscapingandbuildings lost or
altered,but theseimportantplans maintainedin Barrington Town Hall and in the
BarringtonPreservationSocietycollectionsare valuablerecordsof the community’s
history.

The earliestknown plat plan was one drawnup by SchubarthandHainesin 1852
for Villa Lots near the river in Barrington Center,but it wasneverexecuted. In 1869,
S. B. Cushingwas hired to plat the B. B. Viall estateat Nayatt Point into 122 lots,
ranging from 50 x 100 feet to 400 x 163 feet; a portion of this plat remains. This
demandfor small houselots accelerated,as shown in the 1868 Plat of HouseLots at
Drownville, by Henry Staples;it laid out 117 lots, establishingthe streetgrid from
First Street to Sixth Street.

The 1859 Map of CottageVilla Lots at Annawanuckby Niles B. Schubarth,
delineatedsimilar lots from ShoreAvenue AnnawamscuttRoadto the end of
Appian Way. Real estatepromoterDavid A. Waldron then hired Schubarthin 1874
to lay out the largeNayatt Depot Plat, containing 591 lots, 50 x 100 feet in size,
describedas "beautifully situated.onthe HeightsNortheasterlyfrom, andadjacentto
the-NayattStation with Twelve trains daily stoppingat this station." Clearly the
impact of commuterrail usewas a factor in platting and promotionof Barrington.

Bay Springbecamethe next areafor subdivision. In 1874 Bay SpringFlats No. 1
and No. 2, totalling 311 lots, with lots 50 x 100 feet in size, establisheda grid plan
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the Fvvidenc4 Wane,,& Bristol Railroad and thethree
railroad stationsat ThosenvilIe NayauandBarrington Center.
Openingof therailroad in 1855 spurredtown development.



Mathewson Road. Photographfrom "Some Representative flews
of the old Town of Barrington Rhode Islan4"publishedby the
Boys of Saint Andrew’s Schoo4 1906. Courtesy Charles T.
Miller. ew south from County Roa4 showing boats in the
Warren Rive,, the Boathouseand Mathewson Wharf in the
center, and a stately row of ebns along the road.

Aerial view of the Wan-en River and Mathewson Road, west
from Tyler’s Point. Photograph, 1955, by Paul A. Darling. The
background shows the attractive riverfront suing of houses along
Mathewson Road The Mathewson-Swan stone wharf it in the
center of the photo. Power and sailboats fill the nvei, and the
Barrmgton Yacht Club and a commercial boatyard show in the
foreground.



View at Nayau. Photograph,
ca.191A Courtesyof
Barrington Prese,vation Society.
View south along Nayatt Road,
with the Charles H. Memman
House1881, 38NayauRoad,
on the left.

Charles D. and Mary Owen
House1876, 23 NayduRowL
Stone and Carpenter, architects.
In the laze nineteenth ceniwy
Nayau became a prime site for
theconstruction of impressive
houses commanding panoramic
water views.

nwIc5 Al. MeTfllflafl nouse
1881, 38 NayauRoad A
QueenAnne summer housebuilt
jbr a Providence industrialist.

JosephU. .Ntar*weatherHouse
1882, 26NayatzRoad A
Modern Gothic summer cottage
with decorativewgeboards.



Stone Tower Fann/Howard
Potter Cornell Estate ca. 1898,
off Rumstick Road. Aerial
view, n.tL Courtesy of
Barrington Preservation Society.
View to the west showing the
main house and water tower.

Belton Court/FrederickS. Peck
Estate 1905-0. 1927-28,27
Middle Highway. Martin and
Hall; architects. Lefl view of
the original section of this
imposing English Medieval
Revival mansion. Righ4 view of
the tower at the northeast corner
of the comples.



Aerial view of Bay Spring.
From the Providence Sunday
Journ4 1921. Courtesyof
Barrington Preservation Society.
View to the north, showing the
tent colony, off Bay Spring
Avenue, on the upper left, and
the Rhode Island Lace Works at
upper right. First plattedin the
1870s Bay Springdeveloped as
a densely built summer colony.
Its housesare now converted to
year round use.

West Barrington, RI. Postcard
view, ca. 1909. Courtesy of
Barrington Preservation Society.
View from Bullock’s Cove
showing small cottages set close
to the water.

Thomas H. Bell Cottages 1901-
09, 16 and 20 Edwin Streez
Bay Spring. Two small sunvner
houses set on typical SO-foot
wide lots. Detailing includes
decorative shingling
veieboard.çbrackets; and full-
width porches
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with a shoredrive and small public park. Subdivisionof estatesand old farms
continuedinto the early1900swith the 1907 E. F. Richmond Farm plat, drawn by
Frank E. Waterman,for land off the west side of WashingtonRoad;this plat cited
the R.I. SuburbanRailroadCompanywhich ran along Willett Avenue and south
along WashingtonRoad,indicating a new perceptionof Barrington as a "streetcar
suburb."

The older areaof eighteenth-and early nineteenth-centurysettlementon
MathewsonRoad and JennysLane overlooking the WarrenRiver was developedalter
1870 in part by the efforts of Allen C. Mathewson. A Barringtonnative,state
senator,andsuccessfulProvidencebusinessman,Mathewsonbuilt a largehouse ca.
1870 near the cornerof Mathewsonand CountyRoads now demolishedand
attractedother peopleto settle in the area.

By 1870 Providencebusinessmenwere commissioningcountry housesand
landscapedestatesin the areaaroundNayattPoint and Runistick Point, and in other
coastalareasof Barrington. LucienSharpe,a founderof the Providenceprecision-
tool companyBrown & Sharpe,andLewis Dexterbuilt houseson adjacentlots
flanking the NayattPoint Light House. The groundswere landscapedby Robert
Morris Copelandof Boston in 1871 and modified by the Olmstedfirm between1921
and 1948. Neither the housesnor plantingssurvive. C. D. Owenengagedthe
architecturalfirm of Stone& Carpenterto design his houseat 23 NayattRoad in
1876. CharlesH. Merriman, a manufacturerand co-founderof the Silver Spring
Bleaching& Dyeing Companyin Providence,built the house at 38 Nayatt Road in
1881. The StarkweatherCottageat 26 NayattRoadwas constructedabout 1882 for
Joseph0. Starkweather,a Providencebusinessman.Leroy Fales,vice-presidentof
Fales andJenks,Central Falls textile machinerymanufacturers,built an elaborate39-
room stone and shinglehousein 1890 and stone water tower about 1910 on Lorraine
Streetnear Hydes Hole.

On RumstickPoint, William H. Hoffman erectedthe largehouseat 53 Rumstick
Road about 1885. Fifteen years later, he sold the houseto his brotherHenry
Hoffman and moved up the roadto a new housedesignedby architectsStone,
Carpenter& Willson and landscapedby the Olmstedfirm between1900 and 1932.
The houseburnedin 1957,and the land was subdivided. The Arnold Hoffman
House,designedby architectJohnT. Walker of Brookline for William Hoffman’s
son, still survives at 251 RumstickRoad. It was originally the north lot of three
cottagelots laid out by the Olmsted firm in 1911-12. At the southernend of
Rumstick Point, Howard P. Cornell establisheda summerestateat StoneTower
Farm in the 1890swith handsomecobblestonebarnsand a main houseat 3 Stone
Tower Lane. Other late nineteenth-centuryresidentsincluded Henry J. Steereand
JesseH. Metcalf, co-foundersof the Wanskuck Mill in Providence,whosehouses,no
longer extant,were locatedat Nayattand Rumstick. FrederickPeckalso beganthe
conversionof some of the family farm in the north part of Barrington to an estate,
later known as Belton Court, in 1905.

The Drownville arealocatednorth of Nayatt facing NarragansettBay was one of
the first to be laid out as a plannedsuburbandevelopmentin Barrington. Although
houseshad beenbuilt heresince the first half of the nineteenthcenturyon lands
adjacentto the Drown family’s farm, the areadevelopedin the decadesalter 1870 as
a residentialneighborhoodfor commuters. A railroad stationwasbuilt after 1855,
and a post office was establishedabout 1882. The major real estatedeveloperwas
David A. Waldron, a real estateagent,who lived at 26 Alfred Drowne Road ca.
1858.
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In the Bay Springareaof West BarringtonoverlookingNarragansettBay, a
summercommunityof small cottagesset close togetheron diminutive lots was
originally developedon tent lots at the turn of the century. Among the best
preservedof theseare the shingled ThomasH. Bell Cottagesat 16 and 20 Edwin
Street,constructedin 1901 and ca. 1909.

Rural Beauuflcatlonand Improvements

These summer visitors and commuters were drawnto Barringtonpartly by the
country character of the town. In the last quarter of the nineteenth centurymany
Barrington residents were concernedwith and active in projects to beautify the town,
primarily throughplantingof treesandother landscaping efforts. Such efforts
promoted and maintained the self-consciousawarenessof Barrington’s residents that
theft town had a specialhistoric character, an awarenesswhich is still present today
and still an importantpart of Barrington’s appeal.

Efforts to both protect and reinforce the countrified character of the town
coincidedwith its developmentas a suburb. In 1876, a committee on shade trees was
appointed, and in 1878, an appropriation of $100 was set aside for this purpose. The
Barrington Rural Improvement Association, founded in 1881, was the first of its kind
in the state. The associationworked to promote good roads, planting of shade trees
along the highways,and cultivation of fruits and flowers, as well as dealing with public
health issues,drainage,public schools,the town hall, and the care of cemeteriesand
small parks. A booklet published by the organization in 1890 entitled Bwrington on
the Nan"aganseuas a Place ofResidencedescribed their objective& "...the earnest
desire to cultivate public spirit, quicken social and intellectual life, the improvement
of our public buildings and highways,and, in general, to build up and beautifyour
town."

Over the courseof the decade,the society and the town council encouraged
beautification projects, such as landscaping at Town Hall, at each of the three train
stations, and at Prince’s Hill Cemetery, and an annualobservanceof Arbor Day. The
council allocated funds for shadeand ornamental tree planting and maintenance
along highways,and provided a financial incentive two dollars for private property
owners who planted roadside shadetrees that survived for two years. While many of
these trees have been lost to disease,age, and road improvements, some elementsof
these historic streetscapesremain along sectionsof Rumstick Road and Nayatt Road.
Woodland groveswere also a focus; the council voted in 1883 to establish a
committee to identify and describethe boundaries of "wooded lands which shouldbe
preserved from destruction and forever kept and held for the use and enjoyment of
this and further generations."

The Prince’s Hill Cemetery had been enlarged twice from its original lot of 1727-
28. It was enlargedin 1729, and a secondpurchasewas made in 1806. About 1850, a
fence was erected around the cemeteryby the town council, which appropriated $100
for this purpose. The final enlargingof the cemetery occurredin 1898 when the town
deeded abutting land associatedwith the Town Hall property to the cemetery. The
present well-shaded appearanceof the cemeteryreflects plans for grading, roads,
walls, layout of new plots, and plantingsundertaken by the Olmsted Brothers firm in
1907, 1908,and 1917. This is one of the few surviving examples in Barrington of the
work of the Olinsted firm, the pre-eminent landscapedesign firm in the nation.
Forest Chapel Cemetery off Nayatt Road was purchasedand laid out in plots by the
Forest Chapel Cemetery Associationin 1871; the entrance gates,wall, and perhaps
some plantings were designedby the Olmsted landscapefirm in 1911-1912.
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St. Andrew’sSchool1895 et
seq.,FederalRoad.
Photographfrom "Some
RepresentativeViewsof the old
Town of Barrington, Rhode
Islana "published by the Boys
of St. Andrew’sSchool, 1906.
Courtesy of Charles T. Miller.
ew north to Bishop Clark Hall
Ca. 1899 on the left and
AndrewsCottage Ca. 1895 on
the right. Theseshingled
buildings werebuiltjust after St.
Andrew’spurchased10 acres of
the Joshua Bicknell Farm for as
boardingschoolfor homeless
boys.

Chopin MemorialChapel
1946, St. Andrew’sSchoo4
FederalRoad. Photograph,n.d.
Courtesyof RhodeIsland
Historical Society. This
Colonial Revivalstyle brick
building has a bell tower with a
tall slenderspire. It wasnamed
for the school’s founder, the
Rev. William M Chapin rector
of St. John’sEpiscopalChurch.
The original "Little Sanctuaiy"
of theschoolappearson the left.



Schools

Barrington remaineddivided into threeelementaryschool districts until 1873
when a fourth district was createdin the growing Drownville area. District 1
continuedto serve the northernareaof town; District 2 servedthe southernNayatt
area,wherea large shingledschool was built in 1891 at the intersectionof Rumstick
and Nayatt Roadsnear the site of the presentNayatt School. District 3 servedthe
easternHampdthiMeadowsareawhere anotherlarge shingledschool,built 1906,
replacedthe former 1841 school,movedto 117 New MeadowRoad. The Drownville
area,District 4, had the GeorgeT. BakerSchool on Lincoln Avenue nearthe
intersectionwith Walnut Road. No high school existeduntil 1884.

In addition to the public schools,severalprivateschoolswere foundedin the late
nineteenthcentury. In 1870, IsaacF. çady, a graduateof Brown University and the
superintendentof Barringtonschools,establishedthe Prince’s Hill Family and Day
School for advancedstudies. Cady’s school closedin 1880; in 1884 Barrington’s first
public high school held classesin this building, moving into the new town hall in 1888.
SaintAndreWs Industrial Schoolon FederalRoadwasfoundedin 1893 by the
ReverendWilliam Merrick Chapin, rector of St. John’s EpiscopalChurch,as
home and school for boys who neededthe opportunityof a fair chanceto develop
into good and noble men." In keepingwith philanthropicphilosophiesof the period,
it providedboth a home and training in practical agricultural and manualskills for
homelessboys. In 1898, the schoolmoved to its presentsite at the JoshuaBicknell
Farm. During the twentieth century,episodesof new constructionand carefully
consideredplacementof buildings and circulation patternshavecreateda hilltop
campussettingfor what is now a collegepreparatoryschool.

Barrington Center

BarringtonCenterrose to prominencein the secondhalf of the nineteenth
centurydue to its location near earlysettlementnodesat Tyler, Adams,Rumstick
and NayattPoints, and at the villages of old Barrington and Drownville. Its location
and its accessto County Road, the railroad, and the bridges linking Barrington to
Warrenand other towns, madeBarrington Centera natural focus for development.
From the early 1850s it had a post office, a train station, andgrocery store. In the
next threedecadesthe centerwould witnessconstructionof a major church and a
new town hall.

The Congregationalmeetinghouseservedas a town hall until 1856; after that the
town conductedbusinesson the third floor now removedof Nayatt Hall, 294
Middle Highway. As the town’s populationgrew, a group of Barrington citizens
begana movementto erecta town hall in the 1850s,and motions were put to vote,
but defeatedin 1854, 1863, 1880, and 1882. Finally, in 1887, a building committee

F composedof Lewis B. Smith, CharlesH. Merriman, and GeorgeB. Allen was
appointedto overseethe constructionof a town hall. Land was purchasedon
Prince’sHill for this purpose,and the architecturalfirm of Stone,Carpenter&
Willson was contractedto design the building. The cornerstonewas laid on
September24, 1887, and the dedicationtook place on December12, 1888. The
stoneworkin this handsomeTudor Revival building containsfield cobblestones
donatedby the townspeopleto symbolizethe amalgamationof diversepartsinto a
unified whole. The town hall was immediatelyoccupiedby the town council, the
town clerk, the high school, the public library, and the antiquariansociety.

Prior to 1880, with the exceptionof the short-lived Barrington Library Society, no
public library existed in the town. The Barrington Public Library was dedicatedon
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March 30, 1880 with a collection of 2,000 volumes. It was housedin the Prince’s Hill
Family and Day Schooloperatedby IsaacF. Cady,who was also the first librarian,
until the completion of the town hall in 1888.

In May, 1885, the BarringtonAntiquarianSociety, the precursorto today’s
BarringtonPreservationSociety, was organized"...for the purposesof cultivating the
historic spirit in the town, and for the collectionof various ancientarticleswhich
representthe characterandconditionsof our earlier andcolonial life." A room was
set aside in the town halt for the useof the society,and its collectionsbeganto grow
under the leadershipof its first presidentDavid A. Waldron.

Public Works

The successfuldevelopmentof a suburbancommunityin the late nineteenth
century required the introduôtionof a variety of sanitaryandcommunication
amenities. The Barrington Water Company,suppliedby the WarrenReservoirand
its own wells, was foundedin 1886. Initially it servedNayattresidents,but the system
was later extendedthroughoutthe town. Drownville establishedits own water
companyin 1887, suppliedfrom springsnear AnnawomscuttBrook. The telegraph
line betweenProvidenceand Newport, through Barrington,was establishedin 1850
with WesternUnion offices in Drownvilte, Nayatt, andBarrington Center,and a
telephoneexchangewas set up in 1881..

Churches

For over 150 years,from the incorporationof Barringtonin 1717 until the late
l850s, the town’s governmentandold Yankeesocial structureswere closely linked to
the Congregationalchurch. At mid-century, two importanteventsoccurredwhich
signaledthe future shifts towardsgovernmentindependentof religion and the
fragmentingof the rural homogeneitywhich had characterizedBarrington’s
population. In 1856, the town ceasedusingthe Congregationalmeetinghouseas town
hall, and in 1858, the founding of St. John’s EpiscopalChurch in BarringtonCenter
introducedanotherdenominationto the town for the first time.

The United CongregationalSocietycontinuedto be a vital church,as it is today,
but its central role in the town was diminished. The 1805 churchbuilding, known
today as White Church,was expandedandaltered in 1852 to the appearanceit retains
today, and a new parsonagewas constructedacrossCounty Road in 1873. Today
thesetwo buildings anchor the oppositecornersof what wasBarrington’s most
importantcrossroadsin the eighteenthand early nineteenthcenturies.

The town’s few Episcopalians,who lived primarily in the southernparts of town,
first worshipedin St. Mark’s Church acrossthe river in Warren. In 1858, they took
stepsto found a church of their own in Barrington. Its first service washeld in 1858
in the Forest Chapel,which was then locatednear the railroad stationat Barrington
Center. By August of 1858,groundhad beenbrokenfor St. John’s Church.
Designedby architectClifton A. Hall andbuilt of Barrington brick, the church was
completedin 1859. The church has undergonea sequenceof additionsand
renovationssince its original construction,including constructionof a chapel 1886 in
memoryof JohnC. Burrington, a senior wardenand constructionof a large
crenelatedtower 1887 dedicatedto the memory of Allen C. Mathewson. The
rectory was built in 1866-1867,on land donatedby Henry Staples,and was extensively
renovatedin 1895.
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Bairingion Congreganonal
Church/site Church 1805,
185Z 1938, 461 County Road.
Photograph, n.d. Courtesy of
Rhode Island Historical Society.
The original 1805 building was
raised in 1852 and remwated in
the Romanesque style. Saint John’s Episcopal

Church/Red Church 1858-59,
188 1888, 191 County Road.
Clifton A. Hall and Hail &
Makepeacearchitects. A
Gothic Revival brick building
with a rose window in the
facade.

SL Matthew’s Episcopal Church
189!, 5 Chapel Road.
William R. Walker and Son,
architects. A sinai! shingled
Queen Anne/GothicRevival
building with a polygonal bay
and 3-stage cylindrical tower on
the facade

Methodist Episcopal
Church/Barnngwn United
Methodist Church 1875, 1926 et
seq., 230 Washington Road. A
small shingled church, built in 5
stages; with Gothic Revival and
Craftsman design influences.



St. Matthew’s EpiscopalChurchin Drownville had its origin as a mission of St.
John’sparish in 1891. The building constructedin 1891 wasdesignedby the
Providencearchitecturalfirm of Wffliam R. Walker & Son. It servedthe dual
purposeof a chapel andguild houseuntil a separateguild building waserected.

The MethodistSociety in Barringtonwas formedin 1869 and built the Barrington
United Methodist Church at 234 WashingtonRoadin Drownville in 1875. For a
time, the pastorsof this churchalso assumedchargeof the Riversidechurch. The
Drownville churchwasremodelledand a parsonagebuilt during the tenureof the
ReverendFrank L. Brooksbetween1890 and 1892. The front portion of the building
datesfrom 1926.

Recreation

As Barrington’s populationgrew, some leisureactivities producedenduring
changesto the landscapeand the coastline. Nayattresidentsformed the Nayatt
CorinthianYacht Club at Nayatt Point in the 1880s. Although this organizationdoes
not survive, the BarringtonYacht Club, foundedat a more protectedlocation on
MathewsonRoad in 1908,does. In addition, the Bay Spring YachtClub was
establishedby 1920; it no longer survives.

HainesMemorial State Parkwasestablishedin 1911 whenIda M. Haines
donated83 ants of land to the Metropolitan ParkCommissionfor useas a park in
memory of herbrotherDr. GeorgeB. Haines.

ARCHITECTURE 1850-1910

As Barringtonevolvedinto a more heterogeneouscommunityduring the period
from 1850 to 1910, therewasgreatervariety in architecturaldevelopment. The
introductionof manufacturingandrail transit led to populationgrowth and
demographicchanges,which contributedto the initiation or expansionof commercial,
governmental,and institutional operations. A greaterrangeof building types
appeared.For the first time the communitycontainedfactories,depots,a power
plant, and a town hall, and additional, more highly differentiatedschoolsand
churcheswerebuilt. Domesticarchitecturecontinuedto predominate,but house
forms andstyles becamemore variedas building technologyand fashionschanged
andas the populationdiversifiedto include factory workers,summerresidents,and
suburbanitesin additionto farmers, fishermen,boatbuilders,shopkeepers,andtavern
keepers.

The adventand spreadof balloon framing and improvementsin meansof heating
alteredbuilding patternsfrom the mid-nineteenthcentury. Balloon framing, invented
in the 1830s, entails the constructionof load-bearingexterior walls andinterior
partitionscomposedof relatively thin power-sawnlumber most typically measuring
two by four inchesassembledwith nailedbutt joints. The eliminationof much
tedioushandworkand useof machine-processedelementssimplified construction,
making it easierto build structureswith more complex shapesandgroundplans.
Over time, stovesand centralfurnacesystemssuccessivelybecamethe primarymeans
of heatingbuildings, supplantingthe utilitarian role of fireplaces,which continuedto
be includedin structureschiefly for their decorativeor symbolic function. These
mechanicalinnovationsallowed evengreaterflexibility in room arrangement.

Thesetechnologicalchangescoincidedwith a transformationin perceptionsof
architecturalstyle reflecting the cultural attitudesand aspirationsof the era. The
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choiceof forms was heavily influencedby the aestheticprinciples of Romanticism,
which defmedbeautyin terms of the picturesqueeffect createdby asymmetryand
irregularity. An appreciationof Natureand the value of peoplecommuningwith
Nature,expressedin nineteenth-centuryarts and literature, affectedcommunity
developmentand building patterns. Andrew JacksonDowning, a landscapegardener
andarchitecturaltheorist, called for the adoptionof building designsthat harmonized
with Nature. His ideas, disseminatedthrougha seriesof widely readbooks, had a
significant imjiact on the developmentof nineteenth-centurysuburbansubdivision
planningand houseconstruction. The design of buildings was also informed by a
belief that certainarchitecturalelementswere vestedwith evocativepowersthrough
their associationwith historical precedentsor cultural patterns. Associationalism
coupledwith romanticismstimulatedan eclectic approachto architecture. Forms
from varied sourceswereassembledwithout regardto traditional compositionalrules,
producingunique designswhoseexpressivecharactertranscendedthe issueof
"correct usage.

Exceptfor the ideaspopularizedby Downing, theoreticalissuesprobablyhad
little direct impact on the averageperson. The disseminationof architecturalstyle
followed a filtering-down process,from architectsin cosmopolitancenters,to
architectsand builders in smaller cities, to builders and carpentersin small towns and
rural areas. The processwasaided by publicationssuch as professionalperiodicals,
like AmericanArchitectandBuilding News,builder’s handbooks,and mass-circulation
periodicals,like The Craftsman,LadiesHomeJournal, or HouseBeautiful. Personal
observationplayed a part as well: somethingas simple as viewing the homesof the
well-to-do could conveya senseof architecturalfashionto the public at large.
Featuresof high-style designwere then adaptedi’oreverydaybuilding, with limitations
imposedby the talent of the builder and the financial resourcesof the client. Mass
production of machine-mademillwork provided a supply of relatively inexpensive
ornamentalelementsthat could be applied to modestcottages. Barringtonis rich in
examplesof domesticarchitecturefrom this era, ranging from high-style,architect-
designedhousesof the affluent to carpenter-builtdwellings of the middle andworking
class. In many cases,housesare not pureexamplesof any one style. The styles that
appearin some form are discussedbelow to outline their distinctivefeatures.

Domestic Architectural Types

The greatmajority of housesconstructedin Barrington at this time are single-
family dwellings. However, multiple-unit dwellings first appearedand evolved during
this period as a distinctive type. Structuresrange from country and suburbanhouses,
typically more style-conscious,to farm and workers’ houses,typically moreutilitarian
in character. An understandingof all types is fundamentalbeforethe range of
Barrington’sdomesticarchitecturecan be fully appreciated.

Single-family Houses

The technicaland perceptualchangesoutlined abovestimulatedgreatervariety in
nineteenth-centuryhousedesign. Regularand irregular compoundplansbecame
more common. More dwellingswere constructedfollowing ‘L,’ "T," cross, staggered
cross, and other, more elaborateconfigurations. Someforms are closely associated
with particular styles, andare describedin greaterdetail within their stylistic context.
At the sametime, the basic housetypes of the precedingperiod--rectangular-blockor
rectangular-block-and-elistructureswith symmetrical,center-entrancefacadesor
asymmetrical,side-hall entrances--remainedcommon. However, with the decline in
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MasonBarneyHouseCa.
1840, 473-75SowamsRoad.
This is a rare Bamngton
esampleof a common
nineteenth-centwydouble house
pe withpaired central
entrancesleading to separate
units at each end of the house.

Aifredo Farina Houseca.
1910, S3MapleAvenue.A
typical double-deckerresidence
with separatedwellingunits on
eachstory, fronted by an cwy 2-
sirny porch recessedunderthe
roof mass.

MathewsonHouse ca. 1850,
41 Mathewson Road. The
multiple steepgablesand
suckworkporch of this house
reflect Gothic stylistic influences.
They wereaddedafter1870
whenthehousewas usedas a
hotel knownas ‘The Gables."



fireplacesas the main sourceof heat, massivecenterchimneysbecameuncommon,
and most center-entrancehouseswere built with central hallways.

Both simple- and compound-planhouseswere often constructedwith bay
windows, towers, turrets, or projecting or recessedporches,androof forms could be
very complex,composedof multiple intersectinggable, hip, or mansardunits, or with
crossgables,crossgambrels, "sunbonnet"gables,or any of a wide assortmentof
variously shapedor roofed dormerspiercingthe roof slopes. The use of such
featuresresultedin houseswith more complicatedmassingthan the typical Colonial,
Federal,or Greek Revival dwelling. The preferencefor moreintricate, less contained
forms during the mid- and late nineteenthcenturyeven led to the additionof
porches,bays,towers, or projectingpavilionsto someearlier housesin order to make
them more fashionable. Barringtonhas severalgood exemplarsof this trend, among
them the First CongregationalParsonage/MillerHouseca. 1770, altered1856 at
484 County Road and the Alfred Drown Houseca. 1740?,movedca 1830, altered
late 19th century at 13 Alfred Drown Road.

Multiple-family Houses

Multiple-family housesgenerallyconformto a smallerrangeof basic shapesand
plansthan do single-family structures. Multiple-family housingfalls into two
categories: the double houseand the two- or three-decker.Eachcategoryis
characterizedby the spatial organizationof the dwelling units within. Multiple-unit
dwellings reflect the same stylistic influencesand progressionsseenin--andgenerally
first utilized for--single-unit domesticbuildings.

The typical doublehousecomprisestwo mirror-image-plan,multiple-storyunits
placed side by side. Doublehousesare extremelyrare in Barrington. The dwelling
at 473-75 SowamsRoad is typical of the earliestand simplestform: a rectangular-
block masswith pairedentrancesset togetherat the centerof the facade.

Two- and three-deckerresidencesevolved from the standardside-hall-plan
dwelling, expandedand adaptedto accommodateusuallyidentical-planunits stacked
on two or threefloors. The early deckerresidenceis typically a two-and-one-half-
story, rectangular-blockbuilding turned narrow end to the streetwith an end-gable
roof. Later deckerstend to be larger in size and scaleandmore complexly massed,
with bay windows, towers,or upper-storyoverhangs,andmulti-story,usually full-
width front porches. Examplesof the type stand at numbers53, 71, and77 Maple
Avenue,someof thesenow adaptedfor commercialor mixed commercialand
residentialuse.

Architectural Styles

Gothic Revival/Carpenter Gothic

The Gothic Revival drewinspiration from the buildings of medievalEuropeand
the British Isles. Interestin the picturesqueandromanticqualitiesof Gothic
architecturefirst developedin England in the mid-eighteenthcentury,and Gothic
elementssubsequentlywere included in architecturalpatternbooks. During the early
nineteenthcentury the interest in "Gothick" as a sourcefor decorativedetail spreadto
America. In Rhode Island,a numberof Federal-erabuildings in Providenceand
Bristol were constructedwith Gothic ornamentalfeatures. The Gothic style’s
associationwith medieval liturgy, which enjoyeda revival in the early nineteenth
century, madeit popular for Anglican and RomanCatholicchurches. American
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designersandauthorsAndrew J. Davis andAndrew J. Downing promotedthe use of
the Gothic stylefor rural and suburbandwellings becausethey believedit harmonized
particularly well with Nature.

Gothic Revival housesof the mid-nineteenthcenturywere not modeledafter
actualmedievalresidences,but featuredelementsderived from the building tradition
of the Middle Ages: asymmetricalmassing,organiccomposition,vertical proportions,
andpointed arches. A simplified mode, the CarpenterGothic, evolved as a
vernacularstyle employedby builderswithout formal architecturaltraining.
Decorativecut-out bargeboards,stickwork porches,steeplypitched gable roofs, and
heavywindow-top moldings known as drip moldswere all employedto evoke the
senseof Gothic design. Thoughthe full-blown Gothic Revival neverbecamea
widespreadmode for housedesign, Gothic-inspireddetailswere employedon many
dwellings. The Gothic sensibility is evinced in elementssuchas the multiple steeply
pitchedgablesand the stickwork porch of the MathewsonHouse/TheGablesHotel,
41 MathewsonRoad and the sawtootheavestrim of the SecondCongregational
Parsonage,464 CountyRoad.

Italianate/Bracketed

The Italianatestyle beganin Englandabout1800 as anothermanifestationof the
picturesquemovement. Two distinctivehouseforms are especiallyassociatedwith
this style. The palazzotype is a symmetrical,cubical-massdwelling, two or three
stories tall, with a three-bay,center-entrancefacadeand a flat or low-pitch hip roof.
Modeledafter the formal Renaissancecity palacesof Romeand Tuscany,the form
was popular in Providence,where severalearly, influential exampleswere erectedin
the College Hill sectionin the lSSOs. The asymmetricalvilla type,derivedfrom the
rural vernacularresidencesof the Italian countryside,followed severalforms. Some
are cubical dwellingswith corner towersof unequalheight, someare L-, T-, or cross-
plan dwellings, either with or without a tower set in an angleformed by the wings.
Many villas had low-pitch hip roofs, but gable roofs were not uncommon,their
peakedforms often enhancinga villa’s irregular silhouette.

Quoinsblock-shapedcornertrim, classicalwindow architraves,bold window
cornicesor hoods,massivedoor hoods, round-archopenings,arcades,narrow
windows groupedin twos or threes,andwide overhangingeavesare all characteristic
featuresof the Italianatestyle. Its chief decorativeelementis the bracket,with
intricately cut profile andoften incised or applied decorationon the sides. Brackets
were massproducedin wood andwere a cheap,readily available form of ornament.
They were usedextensivelyto support door andwindow hoodsand to embellishthe
cornicesof hoods,door andwindow lintels, bay windows, andeaves. The widespread
applicationof bracketsto simplebuildings with no otherItalianateelementsgave rise
to a vernacularmode known as the Bracketedstyle. A transitional or hybrid style
also emergedwhich retainedthe wide pilaster andentablaturetrim of the Greek
Revival style combinedwith bracket trim along cornices.

In contrastto the Gothic Revival, the Italianatestyle enjoyedwidespread
popularity for domesticarchitecture. It appearedin myriad variations,manyof which
bore little resemblanceto actualItalian dwellings. The Rev. F. Horton Houseca.
1870 on the St. Andrew’s Schoolcampuson FederalRoad,with its three-bay
symmetricalfacade,pairedwindows,and hip roof toppedwith a cupola, is the best
examplein Barrington of the Italian palazzoformat. The SecondCongregational
Parsonage1873 at 464 CountyRoad andThomasW. Bicknell House1866 at 220
WashingtonRoad also take their cue from that type,executedwith flank-gableroof
rather than the more characteristicflat or hip roof. The EbenezerTiffany Houseca.
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JexseDavisHouseca.1850,
12-187lerPoint Road. A
goodexampleof an Italianate
villa, with cross-planmassing
bracketedcornice, andcross-
gableroof toppedwith an
octagonalcupola.

Albert G. PeckHouse 1865,
955 CountyRoad. A fine
Italianale dwelling with deep
window cornices; a flaring hood
overthe centerwindow, an
archedwindow in the front
gablei andbracketsDimming
theportico, bay window, and
eaves.

Lewis T. FisherHouse1863,
33 Jenny’sLane. This end-
gable,side-hall-planhousehas
an Italianate hoodover the
main entranceand bracketed
eaves.

TheRev. Francis Horton House
Ca. 1870, FederalRoad. An
illustrative exampleof the
Italianatepalazzohousetype;
with cubical form, symmetrical
facade;pakednwrow windows,
bracketedcornice; and hip roof
cappedwith a centralcupola.
Thepresentfront entrance
portico is a later addition.



1855 at 404 CountyRoad and the JesseDavis Houseat 12-16 Tyler Point Roadare
examplesof Italianatevillas, the former following a standard"L" plan, the latter a
cross-planresidencetoppedwith an octagonalcupola. The B. F. Thurston Houseat
52 Nayatt Roadand the Nelson Newell House1869 at 53 JennysLane are very fine,
unusualexamplesof the Italianatevilla. The ThurstonHousehas a pair of
symmetrical,low-pitch front gablesflanking its central entrance. The Newell House
consistsof a oneand one-half story, flank-gabledmain block with a three-story,end-
gabledcentraltower thrustingupwardbetweena pair of porches,onewith a glazed
arcadeand one open,and twin gabledfront dormers. The Albert H. Peck House
1865 at 955 CountyRoad and the Allen C. MathewsonHouseca. 1862 at 39
MathewsonRoad are variantsof a similar theme. Both are rectangular-blockmasses
with a flank-gableroof brokenby a centralfront gable, the Peck Housetwo and one-
half stories tall, with a side elI and a central entranceportico; the MathewsonHouse
one and one-halfstories tall, with an extensivewrap-aroundverandaand a reareli.

The Lewis T. Fisher HouseI 1863 at 33 JennysLane, with its two-and-one-half-
story, end-gabledform, side-hall plan,and prominentgabledentrancehood, follows a
form typically used for city houseson narrow-frontedlots. The one andone-half-
story variant of the side-hall-planhouseappearedmore commonly as village or rural
dwellings; two local specimensare the JohnRose House1871 at 38 South Lane, a
transitional examplewith bracketedcornice trim and a trabeated,Greek Revival-type
main entrance,and the houseat 76 Alfred Drown Road.

SecondEmpire/Mansard

The name"SecondEmpire" refers to the reign of NapoleonIII, the second
Emperorof France. This style was a revival and elaborationof FrenchBaroque
architecture,first utilized for the emperor’spublic building programsin the 1850s.
Someexamplesof the style appearedin the United Statesat that time, but the
SecondEmpire mode becameespeciallyfashionableduring the Civil War and the
yearsthereafter. Many SecondEmpire housesare symmetricallycomposed,a
departurefrom the picturesquemovement’semphasison asymmetry. However, an
extensivevocabularyof details, some adoptedfrom the Italianatestyle, could be
employedto produceelaborate,richly ornamentedstructures. The mansardroof,
composedof steep-pitched,nearlyvertical sides and a flat deck or low-pitch hip roof
on top, is the hallmark of the style. It wasattractiveto homebuilders becauseit
createda monumentalimage,at the sametime maximizing the amount of usable
spaceon the top-floor. The so-called"Frenchroof’ sometimeswas usedon dwellings
without other featuresof the SecondEmpire style; this vernacularversion of the
mode is perhapsbetterdesignatedthe Mansardstyle, in recognitionof the dominance
of its signatureroof form.

The Royal D. Horton Houseca. 1872, facingCounty Road at the intersection
of Winsor Drive, is the most striking examplein Barrington,andone of the state’s
most conspicuouslandmarks,of SecondEmpire domesticarchitecture. Despitethe
removalof its original wrap-aroundverandaby a previousowner some decadesago
relatively recently replacedby the presentsmaller front porch, it remainsan
impressivedwelling, with elaborateincisedwindow-frameornamentation,large-scale
pairedcornicebrackets,boldly cappeddormers,and a prominent "sunbonnet"front
gable edgedwith decorativebargeboards.Also notable is the Henry A. Monroe
Houseca. 1870 at 41 NayattRoad, a more complexly massedexamplewith
projectingwings and a handsomewrap-aroundstickwork veranda,set on a
spectacularshorelinesite overlooking the ProvidenceRiver. The Chapin-Waldron
House1858, 1873 at 26 Alfred Drowne Road is an exampleof the mansardroof
addedto updatean earlier dwelling. The Allen C. MathewsonHouseca. 1862 at 48
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JennysLane is a very attractive one andone-half-story,asymmetrical"V plan
dweffing with a stickwork entranceporchin one angle,bracketedcornice,and a
chevron-patternbandat the junction of the mansardroof’s concavelower slopeand
hipped top.

ModernGothic/"Stick Style"

The Modern Gothic--theso-called Stick Style--drewinspiration from the half-
timber housesof medievalEngland,France,andGermany,and the chaletsof -

Switzerland. The style fir st becamepopularin seasideresortsof Franceand the Low
Countriesbefore spreadingto America in the 1860sand 1870s. Its characteristic
featuresinclude articulation of exterior wall surfaceswith flat-board belt coursesor
grids of rectanglesand diagonals,mimicking medievalhalf-timbering; clapboard
siding often mixed with vertical-boardandshinglesiding; timberwork porches;and
gable peaks,eaves,porches,anddoor and window hoodsbedeckedwith pseudo-
structuralstruts, crossbraces,andjigsawn vergeboardsor ornamentalpanels. Full-
blown ModernGothic housesare rare in the greaterProvidencearea. Barrington
has oneof the finest examples: the CharlesD. andMary B. OwenHouseca. 1875
at 23 NayattRoad,designedby the importantProvidencearchitecturalfirm of Stone
& Carpenter. ModernGothic details or trim commonly appearedon simpler houses
or edecticdwellings that combineelementsof severaldifferent styles. For example,
the house at 474 County Road,a relatively plain structure,hasModern Gothic type
trim on its gabledfront dormers.

QueenAnne, Modern Colonial/"ShingleStyle," andColonial Revival

American architecturalpracticebecameincreasinglyprofessionalizedduring the
late nineteenthand early twentieth centuries. Througheducationand travel,
architectsobtaineda broaderand deeperknowledgeof historical architecture,which
greatlyaffected their approachto design. The eclecticreinterpretationof historic
styles formedthe basisfor the highly individualistic and inventive compositionsof the
period. Transitionalarchitecturesof past erasand the vernacularstructuresof other
times and cultureswere favorite sources. As before, builders and contractors
modeledtheir efforts after the works of trainedarchitects,producingstructuresthat
were usuallyless sophisticatedbut often still charmingin spite of, or perhapsbecause
of, slight aberrationsor awkwardnessin design. Stylesreflecting thesechanges
include the QueenAnne, Modern Colonial,Shingle Style, and Colonial Revival.

The QueenAnne movement,namedfor the earlyeighteenth-centuryBritish
monarch,beganin Englandin the 1860s. The term is associatedtherewith the
revival andreinterpretationof severalstylistic currentsthat prevailed in Britain from
the late fifteenth through the early eighteenthcenturies. Sourcesrangedfrom strictly
medievalones,suchas the half-timberedstructuresof the Tudor era,to the mixed
styles of later periods: either the Elizabethanand Jacobeanmodes,in which
Renaissanceclassicismwas beginning to influence traditional Gothic design,or
provincial LateStuartandEarly Georgianarchitecture,which incorporatedholdovers
from the Gothic period in buildings conceivedin the Renaissancemanner.

Aspectsof the English QueenAnne spreadto America in the 1870s. In the
United States,the style bearsno relation to actualEnglish architectureof Queen
Anne’s reign. First to appearhere wereTudoresquedwellings modeledafter the
earlyworks of EnglisharchitectRichardNormanShaw; hencethe term Shavian
sometimesused for this variant. However, the term QueenAnne is most commonly
used for a highly picturesque,eclectic style that freely combineselementscopiedor
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RoyalD. Horton HouseCa.
1872, One WinsorDrive corner
of CountyRooA Photograph
from Histoty of Barringtoi by
ThomasW. Bicknell, 189&
Thisview of Banington’smost
elaborateSecondEmpirehouse
showsthestructurebefore
removalof the original front
verandaand cupola. Note the
heavilyscaledwindowtrim and
cornicebrackets,andthe
mansardroof brokenby a
distinctive"sunbonnet"gable.

HeniyA. MonroeHouseca.
1870, 41 Nayatt Road. A la,e
Mansarddwelling with a fine
ssickworkverandaand
bracketedcornice.

AllenC. MathewsonHouse Ca.
1862, 48 Jenny’sLane. The
bell-cwvemansardroof with
bracketedcorniceand chevron
patternband betweenthe roof
slopescontributesgreatly to this
house’sdistinctivea,vhitectural
character.



GeorgeAnderton House 1907,
33 Alfred Drown Road. A
Queen Annedwelling with
unusual &mded concreteporch
columns a side chimneywith 5-
cur’e proflfr, and an ogee-roof
semicircularoriel window over
theporch.

Annie M. WinsorHouse ca.
1890, 17 Mathewson Road.
This house’sasymmetrical
massing with projecting central
pavilion and cylindrical corner
tower, is typical of QueenAnne
design, as are the extensive
veranda, the bay window, and
the medievalesquegable-end
overhangsand vergeboardtrim.
Later alterations include
removalof the corner tower’s
original roof and installation of
modemcasementsin thebay
and pavilion.

CharlesD. and Maty Owen
House Ca. 1875, 23 Nayau
Road. A high-styleModern
Gothic house with characteristic
flat-board wall articulation,
patternedshingleworfc cove
cornice, vergeboardtrim, and
steepgables.



abstractedfrom both medievalandclassicalsources. Not all featureswere derived
from English precedents.Frencharchitecturebecameincreasinglyinfluential, as
Americanarchitectswho trainedand traveled in Francereturnedwith sketchesof old
buildings which were then publishedin periodicals. The sixteenth-centurytransitional
Gothic/Renaissancearchitectureof the reign of Francis I and the late medieval
vernacularbuilding tradition of Normandyand Brittany were particularly admired. In
addition, interest in our nation’s Colonial past, stimulatedin part by patriotic
sentimentarousedby the Centennialof the Declarationof Independence,encouraged
greaterattention to Americanarchitecture,bothseventeenth-centurypostmedieval
structuresand classicalGeorgianand Federalbuildings.

Thesevariedsourcesall come togetherin QueenAnne building. The influence
of medievalEnglandand Franceis reflectedin asymmetricalmassing;use of
overhangsand jetties; tall chimneyswith pilasters,corbeledtops,or other patterned
brickwork; and richly patternedand texturedwall surfaces. Wherefinancial resources
permitted,exterior surfaceswere coveredwith severalmaterials: stone,brick, slate,
terra cotta, stucco, half-timber, clapboard,andshingle. Stuccomight be molded or
studdedwith stonesor brokenglass to emulatethe pargetingfound on old English
dwellings. Patternedshingles,very common evenon inexpensivehouses,imitated in
wood the sheathingof slatesor tiles found on somemedievalstructures. High hip
roofs and cylindrical or polygonal towers or turretswith conical roofs emulateforms
derivedfrom the chateaux,manors,and farmhousesof northwesternand central
France. Classicalapplied ornamentis usually derived from AmericanColonial and
Federalsources: broken-scrollpediments;Palladian,elliptical, and circular bull’s
eye windows; andgarland-and-swagdecoration. The inclusion of projectingand
recessedporchesandbalconies,often deckedwith spindlesand turnedposts, is one of
the less derivative,more inventive featuresof the AmericanQueenAnne style.

Barrington has many fine QueenAnne dwellings. The CharlesH. Merriman
House1881 at 38 Nayatt Road is a particularly well designedand typical example,
with elaborateveranda,clapboardand cut shinglewall cover, and multi-form cross-
gable and hip roof. The GeorgeAndertonHouseca. 1907 at 33 Alfred Drowne
Roadis very unusual in scale,detail, and material. It has a rusticatedconcrete-block
foundation,cast-concretefluted and bandedverandacolumns,a domedsemi-circular
bay over the veranda,and a prominent shapedside chimney,all with a rather massive
and heavyappearance.The Lewis T. Fisher HouseII ca. 1887 at 27 JennysLaneis
notable for its richly textured surfacesincluding clapboard,plain and patterned
shinglework, anddiaperworkpanelsin its gable peaks. Number 17 MathewsonRoad
ca. 1890 and46 Bluff Road ca. 1895 are both largeand complexly massed,
asymmetricaldwellingswith bay windows, cylindrical corner towersnow flat-roofed;
both presumablymissing their original conical roofs, and extensiveverandas. The
Ellery C. Anthony Houseca. 1895 at 15 Lincoln Avenue is a fine modestQueen
Anne housewith a spindleworkfront porch, clapboardand plain andcut shinglewall
cover, and pairedsecond-storywindows linked with a centraldecorativepanel.

The Modern Colonial style emergedin the early 1880s. The shingledvernacular
housesof seventeenth-andeighteenth-centuryNew Englandservedas its inspiration,
especiallystructuresof the 1600swith their strong postmedievalcharacter,and
transitional dwellings in which Georgianclassicismwasbeginningto supplant
lingering Gothic traditions. SomeModern Colonials havevery refined, applied
Colonial detail similar to that of QueenAnne houses,thougha lack of elaborate
classicalornamentis one of the chief characteristicsof the style. Many Modern
Colonial dwellingsare coveredwith overscaledgambrelroofs that encompassboth
the secondfloor and attic, serving to pull togetherandanchor the mass. In
accordancewith the eclecticspirit of the times,Modern Colonial housesoften
incorporatenon-Colonialbaywindows or towers. Such towersusually have a distinct
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Frenchmedievalflavor; in some casesthey are suchemphaticparts of the design the
houseis really moremedieval than colonial in inspiration. The Arthur F. Kidder
Houseca. 1910 at 16 JennysLaneis a particularly fine Modern Colonial housewith
containedrectangularmassing,a flank gable roof, andsymmetricalfive-bay, center-
entrancefacadetakendirectly from Colonial precedents,updatedwith a front porch
supportedby pairedcolumns,triple windows on the first-floor facade,and a broad
front dormer.

During the past forty-five yearsthe term "Shingle Style’ came into popular useto
refer to a class of unornamentedshingleddwellings freely derivedfrom the historic
vernaculararchitectureof Colonial Americaand medievalEurope,mixed with some
Japaneseinfluences. This designationhas supplantedthe term ModernColonial,
often usedin the late nineteenthcenturyto describebuildings in this mode. The
label "ShingleStyle" has beenlooselyusedto categorizea wide arrayof shingle-clad
buildings, often ignoring the readily identifiable historic sourcesof suchstructures.
However, some shinglestructuresare so simplified and abstractthey havevirtually no
origin in historic precedents;suchbuildings representa distinctiveapproachto design
which is fittingly characterizedby the non-historicizingterm ShingleStyle. The Henry
and Lucy Anthony Houseca. 1892 at 50 Walnut Avenue,with its stark, simple
shape,uniform shinglewall cover, and lack of historical detailing savefor a keystone
over its entranceporcharchway, is a good exampleof this mode.

Growing interestin classicaldesign andgreaterregardfor more"correct"
compositionencouragedthe developmentof the Colonial Revival style. Colonial
Revival housestypically havemassinganddetail derived from Colonial andFederal
prototypes,but the size and scaleof Colonial Revival housesare larger than those of
the original models. Most Colonial Revivalbuildings havecontainedrectilinear
massing,brokenperhapsby bay windows; symmetricalfacadeswith centralentrances;
front porcheswith columnsand classicalbalustrades;relatively uniform roofs,
sometimeselaboratedon the facadeby a crossgable or a row of dormers;and
window shutters. Palladianwindows,corner pilasters,and garland-and-swagtrim are
common decorativeelements.

The GeorgeHoward Smith Houseca. 1895 at 217 WashingtonRoad is an
illustrative exampleof the typical Colonial Revival dwelling featuringcubical massing,
classicalverandacolumns,shutters,and a hip roof toppedwith a balustrade. Its
asymmetricallyplaced,polygonalprojecting bay and wraparoundverandaare
characteristicof the types of non-Colonialelementsthat appearon Colonial Revival
dwellings. Number 139 Rumstick Road ca. 1900 is a splendidColonial Revival with
a massivegambrelroof encompassingthe secondstory and attic and an elaborate
centralentrancemotif comprisinga columnedand balustradedentranceporch
surmountedby a dormerunit cappedwith a brokenscroll pediment.

The QueenAnne, ModernColonial, "Shingle Style," and Colonial Revival
developedmore or less sequentially,but none fully supplantedthe others: all
remaineddesirablefrom the 1890s throughthe earlyyears of the twentiethcentury.
Thesemodeswere sometimescombined. The Bullock-Blake Houseca. 1892, ca.
1904 at 139 New MeadowRoad is an engaging,if somewhatunusual,exampleof
stylistic fusion resultingfrom successiveconstructionprojects. The original Queen
Anne portion of this residence,with an angledrectangularcorner tower, has a large
side addition with a Colonial Revival gambrelroof. The influenceof the Queen
Anne persistedin vernacularbuilding practice,as contractorscontinuedto build
projectingbays and towerson residencesuntil the first World War and to use
patternedshinglework on dwellings into the 1920s. The Colonial Revival also
continued,with some changesafter about 1910, until World War II, andeven
thereafterwith yet more modifications.
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GeorgeHoward Smith House
ca. 1895, 217 Washington
Road. A high-styleColonial
Revivalresidencewith
characteristic Tuscancolumn
veranda, shutter-trimmed
windows,pedimentedgable
donnerand roof balustrade.
Thepolygonalcorner ba a
frature not seenon real
Colonial housesis a typical
embellishmentfoundon
Colonial Revivaldwellings.

Arthur F. Kidder House ca.
1, 16 Jenny’sLane. An
excellentexampleof a Modern
Colonial styleresidence
modeledafter 17th- and 18th-
centwyNewEnglanddomestic
architecture.

Hentyand LucyAnthonyHouse
1892, 50 WalnutRoad. The
relatively simplegeomeby,
uniform shinglewall surface,
and lock of euensive
ornamentationseenhere are
hallmarkcof theShingleStyle.



HowardL Merrill House
1926 andMernckL Goff
House1929, 45 and43
RumstickRoad. A pair of
characteristicEnglishMedieval
Revivalhouseson adjoining
lots.

Anderson-LawHouse1927,
26Lincoln Avenue. An English
Cottagestyledwelling with end-
gablemof, prominentfront
chimney,and off-center
projecting entrancepavilion.
TheAmericanColonial
pedimenteddoorwayis typical
of the mixedstylistic detailing
found on suchhouses.

LeroyFalesHouseca. 1895,
32 LorraineAvenue.
Photograph,1987. A veiy laie,
asymmetricalEnglishMedieval
Revivalresidencewith multiple
gablesdeckedwith finials and
chimneyswith pilasteredtops.



English Eclectic Revival: Tudor Revival/EnglishCottage/OldEnglish/"Jacobetbaif

A different version of medievalrevival architecturebeganto emergein the 1880s
and reachedthe height of popularityin the 1920sand 1930s. Most commonly
identified as Tudor Revival, this mode has sufferedfrom inaccuratenomenclature
which fails to reflect the full range and characterof sources. In this it is like the
QueenAnne movement--towhich it perhapsowes a greaterdebt thanyet suggested.
MedievalRevival housesusuallyhaveasymmetricalmassing,steepgable roofs, and
medievaldetail: Tudor arch doorways,drip molds over windows, banksof multi-pane
windows, and molded chimneypots. Somemodesthouseshavemedievaldetail
appliedto standardcubical or rectangular-blockmasses. Othershaveno or very little
detailing andrely on certain forms which are emblematicof the style, suchas front
gables,end-gableentrancepavilions, and prominent chimneyson the facade. Larger
housesare often executedin stone or brick, or combinationsof thesewith slate and
stuccowith half-timbering. In some caseshalf-timberwork is combinednot with
stuccobut with patternedbrickwork. Smaller housescan be clad in weatherboardor
shingle, perhapswith somestuccoand half-timber. Sourcesrange from Tudor and
Jacobeanmanor housesto vernacularcottagesof the British countryside,especially
the quaint stone or stuccohousesof the Cotswolddistrict. While English sources
predominate,some featuresare drawnfrom continentalbuilding practiceas well.

The English manor houseis the design sourcefor Belton Court 1905-06,1927-
28 on Middle Highway, the grandestMedieval Revival dwelling in Barrington,now a
collegeadministrationbuilding andresidence. This impressivestone structure,with
multiple wings arrangedon a courtyardplan, featurescastellatedparapetson its bays
and landmarkfour-storytower. The LeroyFales Houseca. 1895 on Lorraine
Avenue is a rambling, asymmetricalstoneand shingleTudor residencewith angled
wings, multiple gables,prominent ribbed brick chimneys,andgable-peakfinials. A
fine row of picturesqueEnglishMedieval Revival dwellings, built for CarletonGoff,
Merrick L. Goff, andHoward L. Merrill between1926 and 1930, is locatedat 35, 43,
and45 Rumstick Road. The Anderson-LawHouseat 26 Lincoln Avenue 1927 is a
very good exampleofa very common sort of Englisheclectic dwelling: the end-gable
housewith front chimneyflankedby an off-center,end-gabledentrancepavilion
containinga pedimentedentranceway.

VernacularHouses

Someconstructionduring the 1840-1910period evidenceslittle concernfor
architecturalfashions. Often utilitarian structuressuchas farmhousesandworkers’
cottages,andsome suburbanhousesas well, follow very simple, standardizedbuilding
patternswith very minimal or no stylistic embellishment.Wherestylistic details are
incorporatedinto the vernacularbuilding repertoire,they usuallypersist in uselong
after they go out of vogue in high-style design.

The most common vernacularform is characterizedby very simple massing,
clapboardwall cover, and flat-board door, window, corner, and fasciatrim, sometimes
embellishedwith simple cornice moldings. This moderecalls the Greek Revival style,
but generallythe corner and fasciaboardsof vernacularbuildings are narrower than
the pilaster and entablaturetrim of Greek Revival structures. The housesat 82
MassasoitAvenue ca. 1870,79 Rumstick Road ca. 1853, 29 AnnawamscuttRoad
1878, and26 First Streetca. 1868 are all typical examples.
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.D 1992

showsthe subdivisionoffarmlandscatteredthroughout town
and thegrowth of summercoloniesat Bay Spring
Annawamscutt,and BaningtonBeach; Map D, from the 1992
town highway map, showsthecontinuedsubdivisionof
previouslyundevelopedareas. The remainingunplatted areas
todayare eitherpublic or institutionalholdingsor wetlands.

Developmentof Barrington’s road network Map A is basedon
the 1851 Walling map; Map B, drawn from the 1895 Evens&
Richardsatlas; showsthe railroad and developmentof
Drownville West Barrington, NayattPoin4 farmlandnear the
beachsouth of NayattRoa4 and land at thesouthern tip of
NewMeadowNec/c Map C, from USGS mapsdated1949-55



THE EMERGING SUBURB 1910-1945

A combinationof factors led to Barrington’s emergenceas RhodeIsland’s
consummatesuburbancommunity in the twentiethcentury. As the trend towards
increasingpopulationmovementaway from overcrowdedcities begunin the
nineteenthcenturycontinued,Barringtonwas an attractivecommunity for several
reasons: its proximity to Providence,the easeof public transportationand an
improving road system,the availability of farmlandsfor development,and the town’s
rural settingand attractivewaterfrontwere all very appealing. Barringtonwas a rural
area,beautifully plantedand maintained,in part as a result of the efforts of the
citizenryandgroupssuchas the Rural ImprovementAssociation. Between1910 and
1945, the populationof Barrington multiplied from approximately2,500 to over 6,000
inhabitants,and the majority of the town’s work force commuted to jobs in
Providence.

While the first phaseof suburbanizationin the late nineteenthcenturyhadbeen
madepossibleby train and trolley transport,twentieth-centurysuburbsare largely the
product of widespreaduse of automobiles. The adventof universallyavailable
automobilesalteredthe landscapeof many communities,not least towns suchas
Barrington. The automobilewas a major factor in suburbanexpansion;it provided
mobility and openedoutlying areasto development. To accommodatethe rapid rise
of automobileuse,constructionof new roadsand bridges,and improvementof
existingdirt roadsto pavedsurfaces,also occurred. New houseconstructionbeganto
include garagesas a standardamenity,and ownersof older housesoften added
garagesto their property.

In Barrington,CountyRoad continuedto be a major artery. The present-day
Barringtonand Warren Bridgeswere built in 1914 by the W. L. Miller Companyafter
the designsof ClarenceL. Hussey,an engineerin the state’shighway department.
The State Board of Public Roads had implementeda statewideprogramto improve
roadsand establisheda bridgedivision in 1912. The constructionof thesetwo
bridgeswasthe largestproject in the first roundof bridgeupgradingand
reconstructionprojectsperformedby the bridge division.

The hurricaneof September1938 damagedboth the trolley line and the
Providence,Warrenand Bristol Railroad. With ridershipalreadydeclining because
of increasedautomobileuse,both companiesdiscontinuedrail passengerservice.

SuburbanResidentialNeighborhoods

As the useof the automobile increased,Barringtonbecamemore accessiblefor
families whoseworkplaceswere in metropolitanProvidence,Aquidneck Island,or
jiearby Massachusettscities and towns. As a result it becamemore densely
populated. Large tractsof family farmsand estateholdingsbeganto be platted and
divided up into houselots. Passagein 1926 of the town’s first zoning ordinance,which
prescribedsmall 7,000 and 10,000square-footlots further stimulateddevelopment.
By the mid-1930stherewere only about fifteen farmsoperatingin Barrington,chiefly
locatedalong New MeadowNeck and in the northwestsectionof town off
WampanoagTrail. Landownersand realestatedevelopersbeganto subdivide
property to accommodatenew housingdemandsand to reap financial benefits from
rising land values.

In contrastto this pattern,Nayatt Point and RunistickPoint were further
establishedas neighborhoodsof largesuburbanand countryhouses. Thesehouses
tendedto be substantialstructures,set well back from the road on spacious
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landscapedlots. Examplesinclude the Abiel Davis Houseca. 1880, 1927, 233
Rumstick Road, a handsomeNeo-Georgiancountry housewith classicaldetailing,
which was substantiallyenlargedby ProvidencearchitectAlbert Harknessin 1927;
and the BenjaminJacksonHouse1910 et seq. 115 Nayatt Road,a formal brick
Neo-Georgianmanor, designedby Norman M. Isham,a leading proponentof the
fashionableColonial Revival style.

Developmentof moremodestlyscaledvernacularhousesacceleratedin West
Barrington,where the platting of the RichmondFarm resultedin eight new streets
west of WashingtonRoad. Late in the period, the areabetweenRumstickRoad and
MathewsonRoadwaspartially built up with the platting of Allen C. Mathewson’s
large tract, andboth Ferry Lane andNayatt Road witnessedsomenew construction,
althoughmost of the developmentin theseareasis post-World War II construction.

The processof developmentof Barrington plats varied,of course,dependingon
dateanddeveloper,but a singleexamplemay help to explain the process. In June,
1938,R. C. Stark Incorporatedpurchaseda six-acretractboundedby Rumstick Road
and Ferry Lane from Henry Hoffman. The salewas arrangedby J. BenjaminNevin’s
office. The tract was describedby a newspaperarticle as "elm studded,"and
containeda houseand a barn. The town’s zoning ordinanceprescribed10,000
square-footlots for the area. RossiterC. Stark remodeledthe old housefor himself.
C. ReubenMoberg, a Providencearchitectassociatedwith the Stark firm, drew up
the subdivisionplan: eighteenbuildings lots, roughly 100 x 100 feet, and a road
running parallel from Rumstick Road ontoFerry Lane. Moberg also designedthe
housesbuilt by Stark, all variationsof the popular, two-story and two-and-a-half-story,
flank-gableroof, five-bay center-chimneyColonial Revival housetype with a one-car
attachedgaiage. Much of the Stark plat is intact.

Industries

Although it was a suburbancommunityproud of its quiet rural character,a few
previously-establishedBarringtonindustriesdid exist in this period. The presenceof
theseindustriesdrewa substantialItalian population to Barrington,beginningin the
late nineteenthcentury,but especiallyin the early twentieth century. Drawn mainly
from southernItaly, Italian-Americansin Barrington came to work in the brickyards
or the expandinglace works. For the mostpart, the town’s Italian communitysettled
along Maple Avenue in the centerof Barrington.

The Rhode IslandLaceWorks, establishedin 1904on Bay SpringAvenue,
expandedwith a large new brick andconcretemill constructedin 1920, and additions
in the 1930s. The businesswaspurchasedby the SeekonkLace Companyin 1932,
who constructeda small brick-and-concretebuilding in 1948. The company
manufacturedlace on hugeEnglish machinesuntil it closed in 1990. / -

In 1912, a new two-story brick mill was erectedon the CunnawomscuttMill
property,which was later purchasedby the O’Bannon Corporation. Other companies
formed in the first decadesof the twentiethcenturyand sited nearthe railroad tracks
in West Barringtonincluded the FrostFinishing Companyon Park Avenue and the
InternationalRubberCompany,bothmanufacturersof artificial leathergoods,
primarily for the automobile industry. By 1914, the O’BannonCorporationhad
purchasedboth companies. The firm advertisedin the 1921 Davidson Textile Blue
Book as dyers,bleachers,and finishersof artificial leather,oil cloth, and rubber
carriagecloth, with offices in Boston and New York. O’Bannon continuedin
operationuntil the 1930swhen it declaredbankruptcy. Both industrial complexes
were purchasedby the CranstonWorstedMills Company,manufacturersof worsted
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ew of the Davis Estate early
2&.h centwy, 233 Rwnsiick
Road. Photograph, 1921.
Courtesy of Barrington
Preseivanon Society. This view
coptares the flavor of the
Rumslick estate distric4 with its
substantial houses set on
meticulously landscaped
grounds. The house and
gmundc have since been altered.

Benjamin Jackson House 1910
et seq., 115 Nayaa Road.
Norman M. Isham, architect.
Phowgraph Ca. 1910.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society, Norman M
Isham collection. Exterior and
interior views of this substantial
Neo-Georgian style country
house built overlooking
Narragansett Bay.



Leander Peck Memorial
School/Barrington Public
Librasy and Senior Center
1916-17 et seq., 281 County
Road. Marlin and Halt
architects View east of this
handsome Elizabethan Revival
brick building with a
symmetrical facade and
projecting end gables. Built in
memoly of Leander Remington
Peckforahighschoo4 it was
remodelled and enlarged in the
198th for the town library and
senior center.

Church of the Holy Angels
1963, Maple Avenue. View
north of this Modern building of
buff ink/c ti,nbe,. and glass
with an octagonal cupola. It
replaced the original 1913
church, organized by Father
Anthony Rove to ser.’e a
growing community of Italian
b,kkwo,*ers and their families.

St. Luke’s Roman Catholic
Church 1936, 108 Washington
Road. View northeast of this
end-gable-roof shingled building
with a rose window and other
Neo-Gothic detailing.

1’

Shrine in Honor of the
Assumption of Our Blessed
Mother1960, off Maple
Avenue. View north of the
fieldstone grotto containing a
statue of the Virgin Mary.



yarns. A 1927 advertisementclaimedthem to be "The only manufacturerin the
United Stateswho makeFancy Yarnsof Mohair and Worstedfrom the raw material
to the finished product." The CranstonWorstedMill wasowned by the Collins and
Aikman Corporation,whosemain branchwas locatedin Bristol.

Depletionof the clay pits led to the declineof Barrington’sbrick industrywhich
did not survive the economicdislocationsof the 1930s. In 1940, the town purchased
the largely inundatedand abandonedNew EnglandSteamBrick Companyproperty,
and all of the standingstructureswere demolished.

Civic andInstitutional Development

As the populationof Barringtongrew, schoolswere constructedto accommodate
the new residents. The Peck Memorial Schoolnext to the town hall wasbuilt in
1916-1917following designs by the architectsMartin and Hail. It wasdonatedby
SarahGould Peck, in memoryof her husband,LeanderRemingtonPeck. The school
was expandedin 1925 and again in 1935. The Maple AvenueSchoolwasbuilt in 1919
and addedto in 1922 and 1926. The West Barrington ElementarySchool, built in
1929,was demolishedin 1987.

By the 1930s,the public library’s book collection had grown too largefor its
quartersin the town hail, and an addition to the town hall, designedby the firm of
Martin andHall, was erectedin 1938-1939. A full-time police force was inaugurated
in 1934; it is quarteredin the former trolley line’s electricalsubstationat the
Barrington Bridge.

The influx of Italian immigrant laborersand their families promptedthe
establishmentof a RomanCatholic parish. In 1912 Bishop Harkinsassigned
ReverendAnthony Bove to minister to Italian Catholicsin Barrington. FatherBove
was one of the pioneeringItalian priests in the dioceseof Providence,and the
founding pastorof St. Ann’s Church in Providence. The first Churchof the Holy
Angels wasbuilt in 1913; it operatedas a mission until 1915when it becamea parish.
The rectory at 341 Maple Avenuewas built ca. 1915. The presentchurch wasbuilt in
1963.

St. Luke’s Churchwas establishedin 1936 in responseto a petition from area
Catholic residents,primarily of Irish descent. The constructionof the church began
in October,1936. It was operatedas a mission of St. Brendan’sChurch in Riverside
until it becamea parish in September,1942.

The Rhode Island Country Club’s golf coursehadbeenestablishedat the turn of
-the centurywhen CharlesH. Merrimanpurchaseda tract of land between
WashingtonRoad and Middle Highway. He establisheda 9-holecourseherewhich
was later expandedinto the RICC course. In 1912 a handsomeColonial Revival
clubhouse,designedby Clarke and Howe, was completed. It doesnot survive, but
severallarge Colonial Revival housesbuilt adjacentto the coursestill stand andstill
conveythe ideal of classicalsymmetryin a settingof relaxedplay and naturalbeauty.
Note especiallythe EdmundL. WatsonHouseat 140 NayattRoad 1915, designed
by Clark and Howe, and the William J. Tully Houseat 132 NayattRoad 1929,
designedby Howe and Church.
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ARCHITECTURE 1910-1945

During the 1910s, 1920s, and 1930s,the paceof growth in Barringtonaccelerated.
The averagerate of populationincreasefor eachdecadewas greaterthan for any
other period in the town’s history, averagingabout37 percent. Much of this growth
resultedfrom an influx of residentswho commutedto jobs in other towns. It was
during this period that Barrington’s characteras a suburban‘bedroom" community
was firmly established.

Domestic ArchitecturalTypes

A transformationin domesticarchitectureparalleleda numberof technological,
sociological,and cultural changesduring the early twentiethcentury. Widespreaduse
of the automobile led to the adoptionof morespaciouslayouts for.subdivisions. Late
nineteenth-centuryinventionslike the telephoneand the electric light, no longer
noveltiesor luxuries,becamecommon features,and the increasingvariety of gas and
electrichouseholdappliancestransformedhousekeepingpracticesand houses
themselves.As the labor pool of relatively low-wage domesticworkers diminished,
efficiency becamea key element in planningdwellings to be maintainedwithout
servants. With a decreasein the averagenumberof children per family and a
gradualdeparturefrom extended-familyliving arrangements,householdsbecame
smaller,alteringstandardsregardingthe size and organizationof living quarters.

Domesticarchitecturefollowed a trendtoward smaller scale,smaller size, and
simplified design. As building becamemorecostly, therewasan increasein
standardized,sparselyornamentedcontractor-builthousesfor the middleclass,some
of it erectedon speculationrather than custombuilt for the client.

The simplification of dwelling plans andmassingin the early twentieth century
led to the emergenceof somereadily identifiable single-family houseforms. There
wasan ongoing trendtoward the use of basichousetypes that could be clad in any
sort of perioddetailing.

The most commonsingle-family house form of the early twentieth centuryis the
two- or two-and-a-half-storyhousewith cubical massing,a three-bayfacade,central
entrance,overhanginghip roof, and one-storyside porchat one or both ends. The
form was occasionallystretchedto a five-bay width. The "cube house" format evolved
from the prototypicalfoursquare,hip-roof, sparselydetailedColonial Revival/Modern
Colonial housesof the 1890s, which also servedas inspiration for someearly works of
Frank Lloyd Wright andhis Midwesterncolleagues. The deeproof overhangsand
simplegeometryof somecubehousessuggestthat Prairie Schoolinfluenceswere
filtering back to influenceEast Coastdomesticarchitecture. The Anderson
ParmenterHouse1925 at 30 Lincoln Avenue, is an exampleof this. The basic cube
form could be dressedwith whateverdetailing suitedthe tasteof the developeror
homeowner. The Clinton F. StevensHouseca. 1922,99 New MeadowRoad, is an
exampleof the type with a Colonial flavor, while the houseat 42 Lincoln Avenue ca.
1910 is done up with the trelliswork porch andexposedrafter andkneebrace
detailing typical of the Craftsmanstyle.

The GeorgianColonial housewas readaptedin a more standardizedform that
differed from the Colonial Revival dwellingsproducedin the 1890sand early1900s.
Typically suchhousesare two andone-halfstories high with rectangular-block
massing,a five-bay facade,a centralentrance,and a flank gable or gambrelroof.
The form was usedextensivelythroughoutthe town.
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Anderson-Parmenter House
1925, 30Lincoln Avenue. A
t,pical "cube"house of the early
2kh century, this one without
historically derived detailing.
The emphasis on horizontality
imparted by the grouped
windows and wide overhanging
hip roofs reflects the influence of
midwestern Praitie School
architecture.

Edmund P. Sayles House
1923, 3 Glen Road. A
standard Dutch Colonial house
oft/se early 2.h ceniwy, this
one with individual dormers
rather than the usual
continuous shed dormer.

Mason S. lPler House ca.
1908, 20 Massasoit Avenue. A
representative example oft/se
bungalow house type, with low-
pitchgable roof, a recessed
porch covered by the main roof
square, battered porch piers;
exposed rafter detailing under
the eaves; and low shed dormer.



The Dutch Colonial type is looselymodeledalter the eighteenth-century
farmhouseserectedby Dutch settlersin New York and New Jersey. Typically it is a
tall one-and-a-half-storystructurewith a large flank-gambrelroof encompassingthe
secondfloor and attic. The lower roof slopesat both front and rear are usually
brokenby large full-width sheddormerson the secondstory level; the dormers
dominatethe roof, and the gambrel form sometimesappearsonly as a narrow
"border" on eachend of the house. The EdmundP. Sayles1-louse 1923 at 3 Glen
Roadis a fine exampleof the type,with distinct, separatedormersrather than the
continuousshedtype.

The bungalowwas a new form of dwelling that appearedin the early twentieth
century. First usedin the 1890s for rustic vacationor resort cottages,it was initially
adaptedfor suburbanresidentialpurposesin California, whereit evolved into a
handsome,distinctive, picturesqueform heavily influencedby American Arts and
Crafts andJapanesedesign. The form was much publishedin popular and
professionalhousingmagazines.The typical bungalow is a one- or one-and-one-half-
story structurewith a boxy massand a recessedfront porchset under a low gable,
cross-gable,or hip roof with broadoverhangingeaves. Shingle, stone,and stucco,
sometimesused in combination,were the most common materials. As a modest,
convenient,and economicalbuilding type, the bungalowbecamepopularwith housing
contractorsand housebuyersof limited means. Good examplesare locatedat 14
Brook Street,24 JennysLane, 20 MassasoitAvenue, and 319 WashingtonRoad.

Architectural Styles

In general,architectsof the early twentieth centurywere moreknowledgeable
about historic American and Europeanarchitecturethan their mid-nineteenth-century
predecessors.Concernfor usingforms in a mannerconsistentwith historical
precedent,an attitude developedin the late nineteenthcentury,becamemore
importantin the years after 1900. In contrast to dwellings of the 1880sand 1890s,
housesof the 1910s, 1920s, and 1934Jsweregenerally less idiosyncraticand morelikely
to follow a single style or period as a source,adaptedwith greaterregardfor
consistencyand homogeneity. Historicism did not lead inevitably to strict imitation or
replication; it could,and often did, serve as a sourceof creativeinspiration.
Eclecticismremainedan important force, as attestedby the numberof structuresof
mixed stylistic character.

Thoughnineteenth-centuryarchitecturefell into disfavor in the 1920sand 1930s,
the earlier era’svaluescontinuedto inform aestheticchoices. Nostalgiaand
romanticismsurvived into the twentieth century, andwith them, design basedon
revival of historical styles remainedthe prevailingstandardfor domesticarchitecture.
A delight in fantasypartially underlaythe aestheticof this era, referredto as "the
period of tasteand charm" in contemporarypublications. The samesensibility that
inspired the dreamyillustrations of Maxfield Parrish,the sentimentaltinted
photographsof bucolic landscapesand Colonial interiors by WallaceNutting, and the
stunninghistorical epicsproducedby the Hollywood motion-pictureindustry, also
informed the fashion for historical and exotic forms in domesticarchitecture.

As in most easterncities andsuburbs,the innovative designsof the midwestern
PrairieSchool architects,like Frank Lloyd Wright, and the iconoclasticprojectsof the
EuropeanInternationalStyle originators,like Walter Gropius,were largely ignored in
Barrington and rarely usedfor residentialstructureshere. The public could accept
modernism for commercialstructures,suchas stores,office buildings, and gas
stations, or in instanceswhere the building programspecifically called for progressive
or futuristic imagery, such as airports or bus stations. But sleek, streamlined,
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unornainentedforms were not homeyenoughfor most people. Historical styles with
supposedlyinherentdomesticqualities remainedpopular for the exterior and the
main rooms of mosthouses,while moderndesignwas relegatedto limited use in
kitchensand bathrooms.

The period-revival housesof the early twentieth centuryhavelong beenspurned
by scholarsand critics and undervaluedby the generalpublic. They havebeenseen
as nice placesto live but not as seriousarchitecture. They deserveanalysis,
appreciation,andpreservation. In additionto their imageof prettiness,many have
good interior planningandhandsomedetailing. The best examplesare admirablefor
their sophisticatedand compellingdesign.

American Revival Styles: Colonial Revival/Neo-Colonial/Neo-Georglan

Neo-Georgianwas by far the mostpopular of all revival styles and appearedin
many variationsduring the early twentiethcentury. Increasingacademicinterest in
earlyAmericanhousesinfluenced design: a wider range of forms anddetailsbecame
known, and the emulationof individual elementswas morecorrect. Eclecticism
continuedduring theseyears,however,and architectsoften selectedColonial,
Federal,and Greek Revival sourcesor combinedtwo or three; thus, the broaderterm
Neo-Georgianis probablya more telling descriptionof theseearly twentieth-century
buildings. Architects looked to both local sourcesand thosebeyondRhodeIsland
and New England. The widely publicizedrestorationof Colonial Williamsburg,
begin in 1926, increasedpublic awarenessand appreciationof eighteenth-century
architectureanddecorativearts at this time. This probablyaccountsfor the
numerousNeo-Georgianhousesof the 1920sand 1930smodeledafter dwellings of
the Middle Atlantic colonies,especiallyVirginia andPennsylvania.Designsinspired
by the earlyarchitectureof other regions,like the Deep South,were often published
in architecturalmagazinesand helpedto influence public taste.

The Neo-Colonialstyle was extremelypopularin Barrington,where there is a
widespreadpopular perceptionof the communityas a "Colonial" town. The GraceS.
andWilliam J. Tully Houseca. 1920, 132 NayattRoad, is one of the most
substantialexamples,incorporatingbothAdamesqueandRegencydetailing. Next
door, the RebaB. and Edward L. Watson Houseca. 1915, 140 Nayatt Road,
illustrateshow local sourceswereemployedin the twentieth-centuryColonial Revival:
the elaboratePalladianwindow with garlandtrim abovethe front door is copiedafter
the one on the 1798 ParkerBordenHousein Bristol. A slightly laterdwelling, the
Ray W. GreeneHouse1937 at 16 Glen Avenue, is notableas the work of Boston
architectRoyal BarryWills, one of the most importantexponentsof Neo-Colonial
design in America from the 1930s to the 1960s. The GreeneHouseis notable for the
significant role played in its overall designby the attachedtwo-car garage,an
indication of the importanceattainedby the automobileduring this period. The
HopeRankineHouse1938,72 Ferry Lane, is a splendidexampleof the one-and-
one-half-storyCapeCod type Colonial cottagethat becameubiquitous,in an
extremelymoresimplified and somewhatless elegantform, during the years after the
SecondWorld War.

English GeorgianRevival/RegencyRevival

Though less commonthan their American GeorgianRevival counterparts,houses
do appearwhich take their design cuedirectly from EnglishGeorgianmodels. The
Arnold K. and Alva R. Brown House1940, 9 Elm Lane, with its segmental
pedimentedcentral entrance,eavesparapet,andhip roof, is a very fine exampleof
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Reba B. and Edward L Watson
House Ca. 1915, 140 Nayatt
Road. A fine example of a
Neo-Georgian dwelling with
rectangular-block massmg
symmetrical facade and twin
end porches. The design nuses
modem features, such as the
paired ground-floor windows,
with historically derived
detailing such as the Chinese
Chippendale porch roof
balustrades and the central
Palladian window copied from
the Parker Borden House 1798
in Bristol.

Hope P. Ran/tine House 1938,
72 Feny Lane. A well designed
Cape Cod cottage of the pre
World War II era.

Richard B. Howard House
1940, 11 Fauway Drive. This
picturesque dwelling shows Neo
Georgian styling adapted for an
asymmetrical design with off-
center entrance and a projecting
end pavilion with a bay window
below an oculus window in the
gable end. The individual end-
gabled doriners and massive
chimney are important features
of the overall composition of the
house



Ellis W and GraceB.
MacAii sterHouse1928-30,
503 WashingtonRoad. This
lai rambling asymmezñcal
dwelling illustrates themesed
characterof many Medieval
Revivalresidencesof the 1920s
and 1930s. Its prominenttall
hip roof anddoriners breaking
up through theeavesline are
modeledafterFrenchprototypes
while theend-gablewing recalls
English sources.

Leo LoganHouse1922-24,52
BluffRoad. Thishouse’sstucco
wall coverandpannieroofgwe
it a distinctMediterranean
flavor

William SeymourHouse1926,
319 WashingtonRoad. A
quintessentialesainpieof the
Craftsmanstylebungalow,with
massivebatteredporchpiers
clad in shingle., deepeaves
trimmedwith kneebrace.s,and
a low-pitch cross-gableroof



English GeorgianRevival. It is especiallynotableas the work of Providencearchitect
Albert Harkness,who producedmany very well designedeclectic suburbanand
country housesthroughoutRhode Islandduring this period.

FrenchEclectic Revival: NormanFarmhouse/Provencal/FrenchProvincial

The Frenchanaloguesof the English medievalrevival modesservedas
inspirationsfor domesticbuilding. The NormanFarmhousestyle imitated the artfully
picturesquevernaculararchitectureof northwesternFrance. The agricultural
complexesof Brittany and Normandyhad informed Shingle Style design,but Norman
Farmhousedwellingswere more literal translations,built of stuccoor richly textured
fieldstone. The vernacularstructuresof Provenceand small Renaissancemanor
housesalso were importantsourcesfor dwellings identified at the time as Provencal
or FrenchProvincial. The Frenchrevivalist modes,employedalone or in
combinationwith their English cognates,enjoyedgreatestpopularity between1910
and 1940, whenthey were used for large country housesdesignedby architectssuch
as Mellor, Meigs & Howe of Philadelphiaand Harrie T. Lindebergof New York.

Norman-styledwellings are generallygable-roofedasymmetricalmasses,often
with an L or rambling plan, and usuallyincorporatea cylindrical, conical-rooftower.
Frenchand English featuresare sometimescombinedon the samehouse. The Ellis
W. and GraceB. MacAllister House1928-30,503 WashingtonRoad, is an example.

MediterraneanEclectic: SpanishColonial Revival/Mission/ItalianRenaissance
Revival/Mediterranean

The interest in andpublication of the SpanishColonial buildings of florida and
California, part of a generalnational interest in the country’searlybuildings, inspired
SpanishColonial Revival architecture. This style becameespeciallycommonin areas
originally colonized by Spain, but also spreadacrossthe country. Interestin Italian
Renaissancearchitecturebeganto influence domesticarchitecture,especiallycountry
houses,in the early twentieth century. In New England,characteristicfeaturesof
SpanishColonial or Italian Renaissancearchitecture,suchas stuccowalls, tile roofs,
andclassicalornamentdrawn from Spanishor Italian models, are sometimes
inventively combinedto producea style perhapsbetter labeledwith the moregeneric
term Mediterranean.Most typical are the standardthree-bay"cube" or five-bay
"Colonial" housetypes clad with Mediterraneanelements: the full-blown Spanish
Colonial as realizedin California or florida is rarehere. The summerhousebuilt
between1922 and 1924 for ProvidencedeveloperLeo Logan, at 52 Bluff Road,shows
the Mediterraneaninfluence in its stuccowall cover and tile roof.

Craftsman/Artsand Crafts

The Craftsmanstyle was one manifestationof a larger Arts and Crafts movement
which had its inception in Englandin the 1850s andspreadto America in the 1880s,
continuing on into the earlyyears of the twentiethcentury. The movementwas a
reaction to industrializationand the concomitantrise in machinemanufacturingof
consumergoods. Its theoristsfelt that mechanizedproductionhad led to an increase
in shoddyand unattractivemerchandiseon the market. They championedthe
inherentsuperiorityof handcraftsmanship,and looked for inspiration to other
culturesand historical periods,notably Japanand the EuropeanMiddle Ages,
untouchedby the abominationsof factory-basedindustry.
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In the Craftsmanstyle, the handiworkinherentin the building processis
emphasizedby accentuatingor highlightingstructuralelements--orevenadding
pseudo-structuralfeatures. Typical details include exposedrafters or bracketingthat
mimics exposedrafters,and triangularkneebraces. Emphasison timberwork is
common,as seenin trelliswork porticoesor porches. Stucco and timber wall cover,a
referenceto medievalbuilding practice,is not unusual. The dwelling at 42 Lincoln
Avenue,mentionedabove,exhibits a numberof typical Craftsmanfeatures. The
William SeymourHouse1926, 319 WashingtonRoad,is a typical Craftsman
bungalowwith shingledporchsupports,deepeaves,and triangularkneebracetrim.

THE POST-WAR PERIOD 1945-present

Barrington continuedto flourish as a residentialcommunityin the period after
World War II. Populationincreasedsteadily from 6,231 in 1940 to 17,554in 1970,
but beganto slightly decline in the 1970s,to 16,174 in 1980. In its greatestdecadesof
growth, previously undevelopedlands in HampdenMeadowsin the northeastsection
of town, off Mathewson,Rumstick,andCountyRoadsin the southernpart of town
and off WashingtonRoad and Middle Highway in the north andwest parts of town
weresubdividedandbuilt up with new single-family Colonial, ranch, raisedranch,and
split-level houses.

Residentialdevelopmentmushroomedfrom 1950 into the 1970s. Standard
twentieth-centurysuburbanhousingtypes spreadthroughoutHampdenMeadows,
WestBarrington,and in areasoff Ferry, Nayatt, andRumstick Roads. These
buildings followed typical forms and plans: Colonial, ranch, raised-ranch,and split-
level designs. The patternof postwarbuilding conformedto the town’s traditional
land use patternof detached single-family dwellings.

One such developmentwas Barrington Lawn, begun in 1948. The firm of Kelly
and Picernewas the developerfor this projectof eighty lots on the estateof
FrederickS. Peck,extendingeast from Belton Court on a sloping tract overlooking
the BarringtonRiver. Houseshavethirty-foot setbacks,and lots rangefrom one-third
to one-halfacre. In this plat, the Walter H. andGertrude B. Bowen House 1952,
11 FrederickDrive, typifies the postwarColonial-stylesuburbantract house.
However, good examplesof postwarhousetypes canbe seenthroughoutBarrington.
The Sidneyand BarbaraGreenwaldHouse1962, 23 SurreyDrive, is a handsome
Neo-Colonialhouse,designedby Royal BarryWills, one of the foremostsuburban
housedesignersof the mid-twentiethcentury. Ranch, raisedranch,andsplit-level
houseswere built from the 1950s into the 1970s, and they can be seenin many
Barringtonneighborhoods.Examplesinclude the Sequino-Littlefield House1951, at
12 VinelandDrive, a simpleranch, and the Anthony andRita DiGioia House1959
at 38 Lincoln Avenue, a typical split-level.

The WampanoagTrail was upgradedin 1958 to a four-lane,limited-access
highway. It has providedthe major link from the East Bay to Providencein the
secondhalf of the twentiethcentury,beginning at the CongregationalChurchin
Barrington,runs northward along HundredAcre Cove throughEastProvidence,to
InterstateRoute195.

Commercialdevelopmentin Barrington took place primarily along County Road,
spreadingnorth from Barrington Centerto Hilltop Avenue, for the most part on the
west side of the highway. This commercialspreadhas removedor dramatically
alteredall historic structuresalong its route, with the exceptionof the buildings in the
Town Hall civic centerand Prince’sHill Cemetery,set backon a beautiful hillside
away from traffic on County Road. In 1948 the BarringtonShoppingCenterwas
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WalterH. and GertrudeB.
BowenHouse1952, 11
Frederick Drive. A well
proportionedand detailed
aan*pleof a Colonial style
suburbantract houseof the
1950s.

Sequino-LittlefieldHouse
1951, 12 VinelandDrive. A
standard1-storyranch house
with an off-centerprojection
containingthefront entrance
and a picturewindowand an
attached1-cargarage.

AnthonyandRita DiGioia
House1959, 38 Lincoln
Avenue. A typical split level
dwellingof conse,vativedesign
with thecharacteristic
asymmetricalmassingmixed
materials and a combination
of modem and traditional
architecturalelements.

Sidneyand Barbara Greenwald
House1962, 23 SuiwyRoad.
RoyalBany W7Lc, architect. A
S-bay center-chimney,gable-
roof Neo-Colonialhousewith a
stylish segmentalpediment
entrance. Thishousein the
Country Club Plot illustrates the
continuingpopularity of
traditional designafter World
War II.



CowsryRoadnorth of Maxfieltfs Corner, looking west. Top
photograph, late 193k Courtesyof BaningtonPreseivation
Society. Bottomphotograph,1959, byPaulA. Darling. These
photosillustrate thegradual transformassonof communitylife
and landscapein thetwentiethcentuiy. Theearlier view shows
theBosworthHouseon theleft andBosworth& Son’sGeneral
Storeon therigh4 the latter exemplifyingbadegearedto the
nineteenth-censwyrural way of life. Thegasstation in the
centerreflectstheimpactof increasingautomobileusagein the
early twentiethcenturyand theiniroducuonof facilities to setve
motorists. Note thefilling station, of a typepopular in the 191Os
and 1920.s comprnga small officeandcanopyset nearthe

curb, and theold stableto the rearthat has been convertedto a
sen’icefacility a commonadaptationof theperiod, identified by
theSoconyoil company’sflying horselogo. In the later vie the
BosworthHousehas beenmovedacrossCountyRoatL The gas
station has been replacedwish a StreamlineModernstructureof
a typecommonfrom thelate 1930sthrough the1950s, and the
generalstore has been replacedby theBaningtonShopping
Center,wish ussingle-story,flat-roofbuildingsan’angedaround
a laigepavedpar!dngarea. Thenewgasstation and shopping
centerboth representchangesin commercialanhisecwralform
and imagerystemmingfrom modernconceptsof retail marketing
and theneedto accommodateconsumersusingmotor vehicles.



built, in responseto the town’s rapid growth as a suburbancommunity. In 1953 this
growth led to constructionof a new brick fire stationat the intersectionof County
and Rumstickroads,necessitatingthe moving of the LeanderP. BosworthHouse ca.
1897 acrossthe cornerto 147 CountyRoad,whereit wasreusedas Barrington’s first
Jewish centerand is today a medical-professionalbuilding.

For the past two decades,efforts havebeenunderway,led by the Barrington
Associationfor CommunityImprovement,to improve the visual environmentand
traffic circulation within the shoppingcenterarea. Difficulties with accessto both
commercialand public facilities, the needfor an alternativeaccessto the center,and
developmentof off-streetparking to improve traffic flow along CountyRoadare a
few of the critical issues. Recentplansto upgradeCountyRoad include landscaping
and improvedtraffic patterns.

The civic developmentof the town also respoiidedto the post-warpopulation
increase. Five new schoolswere constructedbetween1950 and 1965. Theseincluded
BarringtonHigh School on Lincoln Avenue,built in 1951 in a central location and
four neighborhoodschools: the Nayatt School on NayattRoad,built in 1954; the
PrimroseHill School, designedby the firm of Howe, Prout and Ekman in 1954 on
Middle Highway; HampdenMeadowsSchool on New MeadowRoad,built in 1956;
and the SowamsSchool on SowamsRoad,built in 1964. A new middle schoolwas
built in 1969 on WashingtonRoad.

The post-warboom also brought the establishmentof threenew churchesand a
synagoguein Barrington. The BarringtonBaptist Churchwas built in 1952; St. James
LutheranChurch was built in 1954; the BarringtonPresbyterianChurchwasbuilt in
1962. TempleHabonim,organizedin 1965, movedinto the old HampdenMeadows
School of 1906 on New MeadowRoad. The CongregationalChurch,first built in
1805, addeda parishhall, designedby Philip Creer, in this period, and assumedits
currentappearance.

Active interest in land conservationincreasedin the late twentieth centurywith
growing awarenessof coastalfragility after the 1938 and 1954 hurricanesand
conversionof open land to housingtracts. The town createdVeteran’sPark at the
former brick yards in the 1940sas a recreationand conservationarea, and in 1960
acquired70 acreson Nockum Hill. Salt and freshwater and marshareasaround
HundredAcre Cove were protectedby 1966 legislation. The OusamequinNature
Reservewas assembledby gifts and purchasein the 1960sand improvedby the
Barrington GardenClub with trails and trees. Other projectsof the town’s Green
AcresPrograminclude lands aroundBrickyard Pond, landsin Bay Springand
HamdenMeadows,and 33 acresat the tip of Rumstick Point.
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SUMMARY

Today, Barringtonremainsone of the most desirableresidential communitiesin
Rhode Island. Its legacyas a colonial andnineteenth-centuryagricultural town has
beenoverlain and interwovenwith late nineteenth-and twentieth-centurysuburban
growth which now defineits communitycharacter. Of particular value is the early
twentieth-centuryarchitecturallegacy,built during the town’s emergenceas a premier
suburb in the expandingmetropolitanring aroundProvidence.

Yet with a few exceptions,the earlierpatternsof the town’s historyand land use
can still be read. Historic CountyRoad remainsa major north-to-southartery, and
earlysecondaryroadssuch as Middle Highway, WashingtonRoad,Nayatt Road,
Rumstick Road,MassasoitAvenue, andSowamsRoad,still provide accessto the
town’s neighborhoodsand ever-presentwater.

Eachneighborhoodhas its own specialsenseof place. The clusteraroundWhite
Church is an early.nineteenth-centuryvillage, bisectedby CountyRoad;New Meadow
Road andMathewsonRoadhousesare clearly oriented to the water;AdamsPoint
and Rumstick Point displayhandsomecountry housesbuilt upon a now almost
invisible farmscape;while NayattPoint is a splendidnode of high-style Victorian
cottages,orientedto NarragansettBay. NearbyDrownville, now West Barrington,
presentsa varietyof smaller cottages;Maple Avenue remainsan important landscape,
evocativeof the heydayof the brick works; and Bay Springhassmall workers
bungalowsand summercottages,built up aroundBullock Cove.

All of these are importantelementsof the town’s historical continuity. Taken
together,they are Barrington’s.materialhistory. Fortunately,high standardsof
propertymaintenanceand a longstandinginterest in the naturalenvironment,both as
ecologyand as a settingfor buildings and habitation,havepreservedimportant
elementsof this legacy. To continueto recognizeand to protect this rich heritageis
a challengefor town residentsandofficials.
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ThE STATE REGISTER AND NATIONAL REGISTER OF
HISTORIC PLACES

The National Registerof Historic Placesis a record maintainedby the National
Park Service,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior, of districts, sites, buildings,
and objectssignificant in Americanhistory. Authorizedby the National Historic
PreservationAct of 1966, the NationalRegisteris the official inventory of the historic
resourcesof the nation. The Registerincludeshistoric propertiesof national,state,
and local importancenominatedby the statesand approvedby the Secretaryof the
Interior.

The National Registeris an authoritativeguide for federal, state,and local
governments;plannersand privategroups; and individuals. It identifies those
propertieswhich are worthy of preservationthroughoutthe nation.

In Rhode Island, the State RegisterofHistoric Placesparallelsthe National
Register. Authorizedunder the provisionsof Section42, Chapter45, of the General
Laws of Rhode Island,the State Registerincludesall RhodeIsland propertieslisted
in the National Register.

Registeredpropertiesare protectedfrom the adverseeffects of activitieswhich
are fundedor licensedby the federalor stategovernment. The Rhode Island
Historical PreservationCommissionreviewssuch projects. Listing in the Registersis
a prerequisitefor eligibility for federalandstatehistoric preservationincome tax
credits, and for low-interestloansmadethroughthe RhodeIsland Historical
PreservationLoan Fund. Control and authority over the property’s use or disposition
remainssolely with the owner as long as public funding is not involved.

One of the goalsof the Barringtonsurveyis to locateand identify properties
which maybe eligible for registration.

The following propertiesin Barringtonare listed in the National and State
Registers:

Barrington Civic CenterHistoric District, County Road

Belton Court/FrederickPeckEstate,Middle Highway

St. MatthewsEpiscopalChurch,ChapelRoad

NayattPoint Lighthouse,83 Nayatt Road

The properties,districts, andsites listed below are recommendedfor further
studyand investigationto establishtheir Registereligibility. The first five listed are
potential historic districts. Part of the processof further studywill determine
boundariesof thesepotential districts.

Districts:

CountyRoad Historic District propertiesnearthe intersectionof County
Roadand FederalRoad

Drownville Historic District sectionsof Lincoln Avenue,WashingtonRoad,
Alfred Drowne Road,Short Road,First Street,SecondStreet,Third Street,
AnnawanscutRoad,Sixth Street,andChapelStreet
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MathewsonRoad andJennysLane Historic District sectionsof Mathewson
Road andJennysLane

Nayatt Point Historic District sectionsof Nayatt Road,CedarAvenue,
DexterStreet,Elm Street,and Glen Avenue

RumstickRoadHistoric District sectionsof RumstickRoad

Individual Properties:

PrestonRichardsonFarm, 24 Adams Point Road

RhodeIsland LaceWorks, Bay SpringAvenue

BarringtonBridge, #123, CountyRoad -

Haile Bowen-CharlesBartonHouse,78 County Road

St. John’sEpiscopalChurch,191 CountyRoad

EbenezerTiffany House,404 County Road

JohnThurber House/ParsonageEstate,484 County Road

Albert H. Peck Farm,955 County Road

St. Andrew’s School, FederalRoad

Luther Martin House, 26 Ferry Lane

Peleg RichmondHouse, 18 HomesteadAvenue

Leroy Fales HouseandTower, 17 and32 LorraineAvenue

IsaacBarnum HouseII, 610 Maple Avenue

IsaacBarnum HouseI, 624 Maple Avenue

JohnMartin House, 123 MassasoitAvenue

JamesBowen House,24 New MeadowRoad

CharlesE. Smith House, 1 North Lake Drive

NathanielHeathHouse,38 Old River Road

JesseL. Davis House, 12 Tyler Point Road

PelegHeathHouse,1825 WampanoagTrail

William SeymourHouse, 319 WashingtonRoad

This list is not final. Additional researchandchangesin historical perspective
may lead to the identificationof otherpropertieswhich meet the eligibility criteria.
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INVENTORY OF CULTURAL RESOURCES

This inventory is a selectivelist of buildings and sitesof historical and
architecturalsignificancein Barrington. Material in the inventory is arrangedby
address,with streetnamesin alphabeticalorder and streetnumbersin numerical
order. Entrieswithout streetnumberssuch as bridgesor cemeteriesare placed in
the order they appearon the street.

Propertynamesare those of the earliestknown owner. Names,construction
dates,and other information are obtainedfrom secondarysources,mapsand atlases,
municipal tax records,and city directories. Deed research,undertakenby the
BarringtonPreservationSociety,was available for some,but not all, properties.
Additional researchon a given propertymay identify a moreappropriatenameor a
moreprecisedate.

When propertyownershaveadditionalor more accuratehistorical information
about their properties,they are askedto sharethis information with the RhodeIsland
Historical PreservationCommissionso that the state’ssurveyof historic properties
may be as accurateas possible.

Buildings describedas ‘1-1/2-story’ or "2-1/2-story’ are one- or two-story
structureswith spaceabovethe eavesline. Wherewindow sash is described
numerically6/6 or 2/1, for example,the numbersindicate the arrangementof lights
or panesin the window.

Propertieslisted in the National Registerof Historic Placesare markedwith an
asterisk; thoserecommendedfor NationalRegisterconsiderationare markedwith
a double asterisk".

ADAMS POINT ROAD

24 LEONARD S. BOSWORTH HOUSE ca. 1860: A 2-1/2-story,end
gable-roof,side-hall-plan,clapboardedGreekRevival dwelling, with a
trabeatedentranceand bargeboarddetailing at the eaves. The houseis
well preserved,and typical of Greek Revival/EarlyVictorian vernacular
residentialbuilding design.

89" PRESTONRICHARDSON FARM 1850 et seq.: A rambling, 2-story,
gable-roof,clapboardedfarmhousewith ells and a columnedporch. The
houseis set on picturesquelylandscapedacreagewith two shingled
cottagesnear the cove, a handsomebarn, and other outbuildings.

ALFRED DROWNE ROAD

13 ALFRED DROWN HOUSE early 18th century, movedca. 1830: A
small, 1-1/2-story,gable-roof,shingledcolonial farmhouse;it has been
addedto and altered. Land recordsshow that SamuelDrown of Warren
had this housemoved to its site, beforeits sale in 1833by his heir
SamuelDrown to Alfred Drown. Alfred was a farmer andbecame
stationagentof the Drownville train stationafter 1855. He ownedmuch
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ALFRED DROWNE ROAD continued

of the surroundingland andsubdividedit for housinglots around1870;
the main roadthroughthis areabearshis name.

26" JOSHUA B. CHAPIN/DAVID A. WALDRON HOUSE 1858, 1873,
1899: A substantial,2-1/2-story,mansard-roof,clapboardeddwelling
with a later Colonial Revival wrap-aroundporch, shelteringan off-center
entrance. It was begunfor a prominent Providencedoctor whosewife
Louise Chapinpurchasedfour acresfrom Alfred Drown in 1857 and
1858. By 1865 the Chapinfamily returnedto Providenceand sold the
propertyto David A. Waldron, a realestateagentresponsiblefor much
of the developmentof Drownville. Waldrondemolishedthe original
outbuildings,built the presentcarriagehousenow set off on a separate
lot, and addeda mansardroof over the house’sgable-roofedrear wing.
After 1899 GeorgeA. Midwood madefurther alterationsand addedthe
spaciousporch. The houseis set on extensivelylandscapedgroundswith
a largecopperbeechtree and otherspecimenplantings.

27 BENJAMIN F. DROWN HOUSE ca. 1856 et seq.: A l-l/2-story,
flank-gableroof, clapboardedcottage. It appearsto be a Greek
Revival/EarlyVictorian building renovatedin the early twentieth
century. The central, trabeatedand sideightedentrance,undera later
recessedfront porch, may be original. In 1870the propertybelongedto
BenjaminF. Drown, a farmer.

31 HOUSE ca. 18%: A vernacular,2-1/2-story, end-gable-roof,shingled
house. The househas an early twentieth-centuryTuscanverandaand
porte-cochere,adjoining an earlier jigsaw decoratedporch.

33** GEORGEANDERTON HOUSE 1907: A 2-l/2-story, cross-gable-
roof, clapboard-and-cut-shingleQueenAnne dwelling. It has unusual
bandedconcreteporchcolumns. GeorgeAndertonwas a wholesale
jeweler.

56" HOUSE ca. 1900: A picturesque,1-1/2-story, gable-roof,clapboarded
asymmetricaldwelling. The designutilizes forms derivedandabstracted
from New Englandcolonial architecture.

60** HOUSE late nineteenthcentury: A 2-story, end.gable-roof
asymmetrical,clapboard-and-cut-shingleQueenAnne dwelling with a
side pavilion and elI. The facade hasColonial Revival alterations,
including an infilled porch. In 1913 this was the residenceof ClarenceJ.
Fillmore, a silk manufacturer.

66" WILLIAM T. LEWIS HOUSE 1871: A T-plan, 2-story,gable-roof,
bracketedVictorian dwelling with a Tuscanporchandcorner entrance.
It was built on lots #1 and#2 on a plat laid out by HenryStaplesin
1868. Severalmembersof the Lewis family lived here,andby 1913, this
was the home of Edwin W. Holden,a jewelry manufacturer.

76 ARTHUR W. LEWIS HOUSEca. 1890: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-
roof clapboardeddwelling. It is a handsomeandwell-preservedexample
of a typical side-hall-plan,bracketedcottagewith a front verandaand
rearkitchen eli. Arthur W. Lewis was a jeweler.
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ALFRED DROWNE ROAD continued

84" WALTER J. HOWLAND HOUSE ca. 1900: A 1-1/2-story,end.
gable-roof,shingledQueenAnne cottagewith a hip-roofprojecting
pavilion on the side. Walter J. Howlandwas a supervisorat the Mt.
HopeSpinningCompany.

ANNAWAMSCUIT ROAD

29 JAMES TAYLOR HOUSE 1878: A simple, 1-1/2-story,end-gable
roof, clapboardedVictorian housewith a bay window on the west side.
In 1877 William D. Wiggins of Providencepurchasedtwo lots at
Drownvilie on the plat surveyedfor HenryStaplesin 1868. Wiggins
promptly sold to JamesE. Taylor of Warren,who constructedthis house.

APPIAN WAY

35 HENRY METCALF HOUSE ca. 1875 et seq.: A 1-, 2-, and3-story
rambling cottagewith variedroof forms and additions. It was renovated
in the 1970swith addition of a 1-storyarcadedkitchen wing and a
greenhouseon the eastside. The baysideelevationrevealsthe original
characterof th ‘Stick Style" summerhousewith a full-width openporch
with a secondfloor deck, supportedby chamferedsquarepostsand
heavyarchedbrackets,duplicatedfrom thoseon the east front. Some
windows retainsmall shed-roofhoods,supportedby smaller-scale
brackets.Alfred Drown sold this land to Alfred Littlefield in 1872;
Littlefield was part ownerof the PawtucketHair Cloth Companyand
becamegovernorof the state in 1880. In 1874 he sold the propertyto
his partnerHenryB. Metcalf and his wife Elizabeth,who boughtseveral
other lots in this area. The houseremainedin the Metcalf family until
1902. During this era, a widows walk existedon the third story and a
boardwalk ran in front of all the housesfacing the bay.

BAY SPRING AVENUE

RHODE ISLAND LACE WORKS 1920, 1938: A 2-story, flank- and
end-gable-roof,concrete,pier-and-spandrelmill building complex with
brick infill, andasbestosshingleson the framed sections. The main Mill
No. 1, fronting the avenue,is connectedto a long north-southbuilding,
and datesfrom 1920; a two-story building was addedin 1938. This mill
operatedas RhodeIsland LaceWorks from its establishmentin 1904 to
its dosing in 1990. Lacemaking,a major part of Barrington’sindustrial
history, benefitedfrom the efforts of CharlesShepard,U.S. Consul in
Calais, France. In 1899 Shepardwas instrumentalin forming the
AmericanTextile Companyin Pawtucket,the first modernlace mill in
America. ShepardthenchoseBarringtonas a "pleasantsuburbansite"
for his own companyand hired Alfred IsaacSaywell to developthe
RhodeIsland LaceWorks. Initially the lace mill producedhat veils,
curtains,dresstrimmings, bridal materialsand coronationlace for Miss
Americapageants.During World War II it specializedin insectnetting
for the armedforces. More recently,lace for the New York lingerie
tradebecamea specialty. Giant 50-foot-longmachinesproducedlace
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BAY SPRINGAVENUE continued

websfive to six yardsin width and 36 yardslong. Thesestrips of
delicate floral lace were designedto be separatedin strips from one to
six inchesin width. Sold to the SeekonkLace Companyof Pawtucketin
1932, this mill, which employedseveralhundredpeople,dosedin 1990.
Reuseof the mill is now an importantplanning issuefor the town.

O’BANNON/COLLINS AND AIKMAN MILL 1912, ca. 1915: There
are two buildings on this mill site: a 3-story,low-pitch-gable-roof,brick
building with segmental-archedfenestration,with 8/8 wood sash;and a
long, 2-story, low-pitch-gable-roof,wood-frameindustrial building with
closely spacedrows of 9/9 pairedwood sashwindows. The O’Bannon
Corporation manufacturedartificial leatherproductsin the earlier
building; the laterbuilding housedthe rubber cloth division of the
corporation until the building was boughtby Collins andAikman
Corporation,CranstonWorstedMills Branch, about 1925.

ALLIN CEMETERY, R.I. HISTORICAL CEMETERY,
BARRINGTON #6 18th centuryet seq.: This 200-by-200-foot
community cemetery, with stonesdating from the late eighteenthcentury
to the early twentieth century, is locatedon the south side of the avenue.
It containsgravestonesfor membersof the AIIm including General
ThomasAIIm, d. 1800, who fought in the Revolution,Drown, Rossin,
Medbury and Carpenterfamilies and the gravemarkersof Barrington
slavesas well such as the stone for Scipio Freeman,1746-1816;many
markersare signed by stonecarversW. Liveseyor Cii. Brown. Slate
headstonesand footstonesare locatedin the northeastcornerof this
plot. Carpenterfamily gravesare in the southeastcorner,definedby an
enclosureof granitepostsand iron rails. Nearby is the Drown family’s
area,with a turn-of-the-centurygraniteobelisk in memoryof Benjamin
F. Drown and Amey A. Ailin.

BERNARD ROAD

14 THOMAS W. BICKNELL HOUSE 1887: A 2-1/2-story,hip-roof,
clapboardedVictorian dwelling with a bay window and small front porch.
The trim on this good exampleof a vernaculartype includesbrackets,
turnedbalusters,and a dentillated frieze.

BLUFF ROAD

11 SAMUEL PECKHAM HOUSE 1855: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,
clapboardedGreek Revival dwelling, built to face north on a slight hill.
Additions include a 20th-centuryhip-roof porchon the southeastcorner,
a shed-roofdormeron the west side, and a large, 1-story contemporary
wing set at a right angleto the original house. The gardensand terraces
of this houseare particularlyattractive. SamuelPeckhambought4 lots
of the PardonClark Farm subdivision in 1855; this housewasbuilt on
lots #4 and#5.

46 HOUSE ca. 1895: A handsome2-1/2- and3-story, gable-roof,
asymmetrical,shingledQueenAnne housewith baywindows, arcaded
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BLUFF ROAD continued

porch, and a round, flat-roof, 3-story tower. This wasthe summer
residenceof HenryA. Fiske in the 1920s.

52 LEO LOGAN HOUSE 1922-24: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,
stuccoedMediterranean-styledwelling that is set on a teüaceabovethe
road. The building hasa red tile roof and groupedbandsof vertical
casementwindows. This housewasbuilt as a summerhomefor Leo
Logan, a prominentProvidence-baseddeveloper.

57 DANIEL WIGHTMAN HOUSE ca. 1840 et seq.: A 2-story, flank-
gable-roof,shingledvernacularfarmhousewith later alterationsand
modernizations. Daniel Wightmanbought90 acresof the Thurber Farm
in 1836. By 1846 Wightman’s propertywas auctionedand sold to Pardon
Clarke. Then in 1855 the Clarke farm was plattedand sold at auction;
this propertybecamelot #12 on the west side of PleasantStreet,now
Bluff Road.

BROOK STREET

14 LUCINDA P. RICHMOND HOUSE ca. 1925: A fme, 1-1/2-story,
flank-gable-roof,stuccoedbungalowwith 6/1 windows, a cobblestone
chimney,and taperedporchposts. This is oneof a small numberof
bungalowsin Barrington.

CEDAR AVENUE

** HOUSE ca. 1870: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,complexly massed,
shingleddwelling with Greek Revival trim and portico, and early
twentieth-centuryClassicalandColonial Revival additions,set on a
heavily planted lot in the NayattPoint section.

CHAPEL ROAD

5’ ST. MATFHEW’S EPISCOPALCHURCH 1891, William R. Walker
andSon, architects: A 1-story, end-gable-roof,shingledQueen
Anne/GothicRevival structure,fronted by a hip-roofapseandan
asymmetrical3-level corner tower cappedwith a conical roof. This
church had its beginning in 1891 as a mission of St. John’s Church at
BarringtonCenter.

CLARK ROAD

12 REMINGTON BARN/RUSSELL WRIGHT HOUSE ca. 1895, 1975:
A large,2-story, flank-gambrel-roof,shingledQueenAnne barn with a
stone chimney,turret, sheddormers,and a cupola. It was convertedinto
a dwelling by architectRussellWright in 1975.
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CLARK ROAD continued

57 ELISHA POTTER HOUSE1873: A picturesque1-1/2-story, end-
gable-roof,shingledVictorian cottagewith a high basement,and
wraparoundjigsaw verandafacingNarragansettBay.

60 JOSEPHOLNEY HOUSE ca. 1920: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,
shingledEnglish Colonial dwelling with its facademarkedby an ell on an
entrancecourt. It has a recessedwaterfrontverandathat is now partially
filled in.

COUNTY ROAD

35 WALTER ROSEHOUSE 1883: A 1-1/2-story,gable-roofVictorian
cottagewith a bracketedfront porch, built by Lewis T. Hoar & Sonsof
Warren. Rose ran an oysterbusinesswith JohnRoseon the Palmer
River.

41 BROOK HOUSE ca. 1840: A 2-story, cross-gable-roof,clapboarded
Greek Revival housewith laterVictorian detailing. It hasvergeboard
detailing at the eaves,bracketedwindow hoods,and a porch with turned
posts. By 1870 it was the houseof GeorgeB. Allen, a blacksmithand
carpenter,who operatedhis businessin BarringtonCenter.

66 EVELYN M. HARRINGTON HOUSE ca. 1922: A 2-story, irregular
massed,MedievalRevival type dwelling with a largeside chimney. The
househas gable dormers,window hoods,and small crossgableswhich
interrupt the irregular roof line. This housewasaltered in 1951.

78" HAILE BOWEN-CHARLES BARTON HOUSE 1808 et seq.: A 2-
story, S-bay,hip-roof, clapboardedFederaldwelling with elaborate
detailing. An elliptical fanlight with sidelights embellishesthe principle
entrance. A side entrancehas GreekRevival detailing. The building has
a balustradedwidow’s walk on the deck of the hippedroof and paired
chimneys. The reareli of the housewas addedbetween1870 and 1895,
and a moderngaragehas also beenconstructei Haile Bowen bought
the land from his fatherJeremiahBowen in 1808 and mortgagedit in
1817 to JohnCole. After Bowen’sdeath, the propertywasauctionedto
CharlesBarton andEzraChild. Both Bowen and Child were
shipbuilders,and Bartonwas a whaling master.

BARRINGTON BRIDGE #123 1914, ClarenceL. Hussey,engineer;
W. L. Miller Company,builders: A reinforced concretebridge with long
approachesleading to a quintuple-archedspan. Built with the Warren
Bridge #124, it was considereda vital link betweenEastBay towns and
the rest of the stateand was one of the first projectsof the state’sbridge
division. Original urn-shapedrailing balustersbecameunsafeand were
replacedwith a paneleddesign usedon laterspans.

RAILWAY SUBSTATION/BARRINGTONPOLICE STATION ca.
1898: A tall, 1-story brick structureon a raisedbasement,built on a
prominent site at the north endof the BarringtonBridge. It was
originally unpainted. It has an 8-bayfacade of arcadedwindows now
partially filled-in, rough-hewngranitesills, a brokenstring course,and a
corbelled cornice under the shallow brick roof. Its neo-Colonial
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COUNTY ROAD continued

pedimentedentranceis a lateraddition. Electric trolley servicebetween
ProvidenceandBristol startedin 1898; after the 1938 hurricane,service
wasdiscontinuedand the building was later remodeledfor the town
police station.

111 JAMES MAXFIELD HOUSE 1868: A 2-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,
shingledVictorian house,nearlyhidden from view by a high hedge. A
clam shell markedwith the date 1868 and the nameof builder Dyer
Coomerwasfound in the attic during a 1974 restoration.

146 JAMES GRANT HOUSE ca. 1830: A fme, 1.1/2-story,flank-gable-
roof, center-chimney,5-bay, Greek Revival cottage,with a i-story gable-
roof ell on the eastside. Typical detailing includes the trabeated
entrance,corner pilasters,and a wide fasciaacrossthe facade. Jeremiah
Williams sold it to JamesGrant, postmaster,in 1830. It appearson the
1851 map as the propertyof JamesMaxfield.

191 ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPALCHURCH/RED CHURCH 1858-59,1885,
1888, Clifton A. Hall and Hall & Makepeace,architects: A 2-story,
steep-pitched,end-gable-roof,brick Gothic Revival building with a
crenellatedtower and lancetwindows. The gable endhas a large rose
window. The first Episcopalcongregationin Barrington,St. John’swas
foundedin 1858. The memorial chapelwas addedin 1885. The tower,
in memoryof Allen C. Mathewson,was built in 1888.

281 LEANDER PECK MEMORIAL SCHOOL/BARRINGTONPUBLIC
LIBRARY AND SEMOR CENTER 1888 et seq.,Martin and Hall,
architects: A 3-story,cross-gable-roof,ElizabethanRevival brick
building with two projecting end gableson its symmetricalfacade. It has
a segmental-archentrancewith groupedbandsof verticalwindows.
Additions were madein 1925 and 1935. Originally built as a school, it
was renovatedfor the BarringtonPublic Library and Senior Centerin
the 1980s.

BARRINGTON TOWN HALL 1888 et seq.,Stone,Carpenterand
Wilison, architects: A 2-story, steeppitched,flank-gable-roof,Tudor
Revival building with prominent projectinggable dormers. The first
story consistsof cobblestone,with decorativehalf-timbering on the
secondfloor. The asymmetricalfacadecontainstwo towerswith conical
roofs. The largerof the two towers is cappedwith a cupola. Originally
the Town Hall wasdesignedto housethe town offices and the high
school. An addition, designedby the architecturalfirm of Martin and
Hall, was addedin 1938 to housethe public library. A modernwing has
beenaddedto the rear. The Peck School andTown Hall comprisea
remarkablecivic centerfor the town of Barrington. The various
renovationsof bothbuildings havebeendone with care and are
respectfulof thesehandsomebuildings. The specialhistorical and
architecturalqualitiesof this governmentalcenterhavebeenrecognized
by its entry in the National Registerof Historic Places.

PRINCE’S HILL CEMETERY 1729: From the original half-acrelot
betweenthe river and road which the town purchasedin 1729, Prince’s
Hill Cemeterywas enlargedin 1806, 1826,and 1898 to its presentsize.
In 1907-1909and 1917 the OlmstedBrothersfirm preparedplansfor
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COUNTY ROAD continued

circulation, plantings, walls, burial plots, and memorials,some of which
remaintoday. The cemeteryis boundedby a stonewall with gate posts,
plantedwith trees,and containsgravesof many early settlers.

404" EBENEZERTIFFANY HOUSE ca. 1855: A 2-1/2-story, L-plan,
cross-gable-roof,clapboarded,asymmetricalItalianatedwelling with a 1-
story rear eli. It has 2/2 windows with heavy, flat lintels and molded
caps, two porcheswith excellent detailing, andheavy modillions at the
eaves. EbenezerTiffany operatedan icehouseat Prince’s Pond,and he
was Barrington Town Treasurerfrom 1874 to 1898.

461 BARRINGTON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH/WHITE CHURCH
1805, 1852, 1938: A large, 2-story, dapboardedbuilding with its end-
gable-roofpiercedby a central steeple. It has 3-part Romanesquestyle
windows on the first floor and tripartite archedwindows above,with drip
hood moldings. A largestainedglasswindow on the facadewas added
ca. 1905. The first Congregationalchurchwas built in 1710, during the
pastorateof PelegHeath, on JennysLanebetweenMathewsonand
RumstickRoads;in 1734 it was moved to this site, donatedby Joshua
Bicknell, to be nearthe new stagestop. It was replacedby a new
building in 1805. The 1805 Federalperiodchurch was a 1-story, gable
roof, clapboardedstructurethat was extensivelyremodelledin 1852,
when it was raisedto constructa vestry underneathand the original
windows were replaced. The original framing of the 1805 structurecan
still be seenin the attic. An 1852 steeplewas destroyedby the 1938
hurricaneand rebuilt. The church’s nineteenth-centurycarriagestalls
remainon the side of the building.

464" SECOND CONGREGATIONAL PARSONAGE1873: A 2-1/2-story,
flank-gable-roof,clapboardedVictorian structurewith a balustraded
entranceportico. The 3-bay facadehas 2/2 pairedwindows, and the
door has 4-panesidelightswith an entablatureabove. The structurewas
built in 1873 by private subscriptionand leasedto the Congregational
Church,which laterbought the property.

474** J. S. REMINGTON HOUSE ca. 1865: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,
clapboardedstructurewith severalgableddormerstrimmedwith
decorativetrusses. The building hasa bracketedfull-width front porch
and entrancewith sidelights. It is attachedto a barnwhich datesfrom
the eighteenthcentury. The original Bowen-Bicknell-RemingtonTavern
was locatedon the front of this lot, closeto the highway. HenryBowen
kept the tavernduring the Revolution,and in 1783 it was sold to John
Bicknell and EnochRemington. After it burneddown, this ca. 1873
structurewas built attachedto the older barn.

454** THURBER-MILLER HOUSE/PARSONAGEESTATE ca. 1770,ca.
1800, 1856, JohnThurber,builder: This 2-1/2-story,5-bay, flank-gable
roof, clapboardedGeorgianstyle structurewas movedto its presentsite
ca. 1800. It was originally a 5-room, center-chimney-planhouseand
when it was moved,it was alteredto createa centerhall plan. In 1856 a
2-story rearell was added,and Victorian era detailing was introduced,
including an Italianatebracketedporchand baywindows with bracketed
hoods. The interior of this househas much of the original woodwork
intact, including 4-paneldoorsand wide board flooring. The building
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COUNTY ROAD continued

has five fireplaces,and a fme marbleGreekRevival mantelgracesthe
parlor. This houseis an excellentexampleof the evolution of styles
throughthe eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies. Its builder John
Thurberwas a shipwright. The outbuildings include a 2-story
clapboardedbarn with horse stallsca. 1856. The housewasthe
parsonagefor the CongregationalChurch from 1798 until 1856, when it
wassold to CharlesT. Miller, whosedescendantowns the property
today.

499** SAMUEL ALLEN HOUSE ca. 1730, ca. 1938: A 2-story,gambrel-
roof, Colonial structurewhich hasbeensignificantly alteredwith a ca.
1938 addition. The building has four fireplaces,includingone in the
cellar, and wide board flooring. SamuelAllen, a mariner and
shoemaker,wasactive in civil affairs in Barringtonduring Revolutionary
times. He wasone of the two Barrington delegatesat the Rhode Island
constitutionalconventionin Newport,and he castone of the affirmative
votes which ratified RhodeIsland’s acceptanceof the Constitution.

509" GEORGER. KINNICUn TAVERN AND STAGE OFFICEca.
1840: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,Greek Revival stylestructurewith
a 2-story porchon the facade,and a i-story rear elI, with a raised
basement. Kinnicutt was a tavernkeeperand proprietorof a stagecoach
line. In 1850, he waspostmasterof the BarringtonPostOffice, which
was locatedin his house. This building replacedanotherpublic house
that wasowned in the late 1780sby George’sfather, JosephKinnicutt.

530w, WILLIAM BROWN HOUSE 1775 et seq.: A 2-l/2-story,3-bay,
clapboarded,center-chimneyColonial dwelling with a saltboxroof. It
was modernizedin the late 1970swith additionof a largemodern
dormeracrossthe rear lean-toand triangularpedimentsover the
entranceandwindows. The interior has five fireplacesand a bakeoven.
William Brown sold this houseto his son Kent Brown in 1790. Kent was
a shoemakerand a deaconof the CongregationalChurchfrom 1812-
1817.

671 WILMARTH HEATH HOUSE 1825: An unusual,1-1/2-story,L-plan,
shingledhouse,set close to the road. It has a steepend-gableroof
intersectedby a 3-bay, flank-gablewing on the west side. Simple
detailing includes a GreekRevival style entrance. Wilmarth Heathwas a
shoemakerand a part-time schoolteacher. -

955** ALBERT G. PECK FARM 1865, W. H. Colwell, architect: A large,
2-1/2-story,clapboarded,Italianatedwelling with ornatebrackets
trimming cornicesandeaves and2/2 paired, archedwindows. It has a 1-
story eli on the west and a seriesof ells at the rear. The flank-gableroof
is brokenby a large gable over a portico toppedby a balconyandsecond
floor hood. Outbuildingsinclude a shingledbarn, 2-story carriageshed
convertedto a residence,and a small shed. Albert Peckbought20
acresof the former PerezRichmondfarm andenlargedit into a 60-acre
truck garden,producingquantitiesof vegetablesfor the Providence
market. This fine complexnow sits on 2 acres.

BARRINGTON-EAST PROVIDENCEBOUNDARY MARKERS
nineteenthcenturyand 1936: The nineteenth-centurymarker is
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COUNTY ROAD continued

granite, markedwith ‘B" on the eastside,and ‘E-P’ on the west. The
1936 marker is a tall triangularconcretepost,erectedfor the Rhode
Island tricentennialcelebration.

EDWIN STREET

16 THOMAS H. BELL HOUSE,II ca. 1909: A 2-story, end-gable-roof,
shingledstructurewith bracketedeavesandporch. The building has 2/2
windows. ThomasH. Bell was a dentist and a summerresidentof
Barrington.

20 THOMAS H. SELL HOUSE, I 1901: A 2-story, end-gable-roof,
asymmetricalcottagewith decorativeshingling and an enclosedporch.
The dateof constructionappearsin the gable peak. In 1921 it was
owned by the Bell family who also owned the housenext door.

ELM LANE

9 ARNOLD K. AND ALVA BROWN HOUSE1940, Albert Harkness,
architect: A 2-story, 5-bay, hip-roof, brick GeorgianRevival structure
with a segmental-archpedimenton the central entry. It has 6/6
shutteredwindows on the secondfloor and two bay windows below,
flanking the entrance.

12 MARGARET BELL JONES HOUSE ca. 1935: A 2-story,flank-
- gable-roofdwelling with brick first story and rusticatedweatherboardon

the secondstory. The building’s ornamentis inspired by English
Medieval cottagedesign.

FAIRWAY DRIVE

11 RICHARD B. HOWARD HOUSE 1940: This picturesquedwelling
shows Neo-Georgianstyling adaptedfor an asymmetricaldesignwith off-
centerentranceand a projectingend pavilion with a baywindow below
an oculuswindow in the gableend. The individual end-gableddormers
and massivechimney are importantfeaturesof the overall composition
of the house.

FEDERAL ROAD

** JOSHUA BICKNELL FARM/ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 1787, 1895:
A complex of 1- and2-story late eighteenth-century,Shingle Style and
GeorgianRevival institutionalbuildings in open,spaciousgrounds,
foundedas St. Andrew’s IndustrialSchoolin 1893 to providea homeand
training for homelessboysby Rev. W. M. Chapin, rector of St. John’s
Episcopalchurch. In 1895 St. Andrew’s purchasedthe JoshuaBicknell
Houseand 10 acres;17 more acreswere addedlater. The structures
include:
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FEDERAL ROAD continued

** McVicker Hall ca. 1900: A 2-story, symmetrical,cross-gable-roof,
stone and shinglebuilding, the flank gable sectionof the roof hasflat-
toppeddormersand an "eyebrow-shapedeave. It is the most
prominentlysitedbuilding in the complex.

** HardyMemorial Building ca. 1900: A 2-story, flank-gable-roofstone
and shinglebuilding with detailssimilar to McVicker Hall.

JoshuaBicknell House1787 et seq.: A 2-story,5-bay, flank-gable-roof,
clapboarded,Federalstyle dwelling, used as the headmaster’shouse,

ReverendFrancisHorton House ca. 1870: A 2-story,hip-roof, shingled
Italianatedwelling with tall, slenderpairedwindows, and a rectangular
cupolaat the roof peak.

GardnerHall ca. 1926,Clarke and Howe, architects: A 1-1/2-story,
hip-roof, brick GeorgianRevival structure,with a seriesof gabled
dormersand archedwindows, surmountedby a small clock tower.

* * Bishop Clark Hall ca. 1899: A 2-story,cross-gable-roof,shingled
structurewith a cupola; fenestrationis set in segmental-archopenings.

** ChapinMemorial Chapel1946: A 1-story, end-gable-roof,brick
GeorgianRevival building with heavymodillions at eaves andcornice,
the building has a bell tower, surmountedby a tall slenderspire.

AndrewsCottageca. 1895: A 2-story,hip-roof, shingledcottagewith
modernalterations. The shinglework flares at the secondstory level.

FERRY LANE

26" LUTHER MARTIN HOUSE ca. 1840: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,
clapboardedside-hall-planGreek Revival dwelling, oneof the most intact
of its type and period in Barrington. The building hasa trabeated
entrance,paneledcornerpilasters,a full entablature,and deepeaves
with gable returns.

72 HOPE P. RANKINIE HOUSE 1938: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,
clapboarded,neo-ColonialCapeCod dwelling. The steep-pitchedroof
has two end-gabledormers. It is a good exampleof pre-World War II
constructionwith good proportionsandhandsomedetails.

73 SAMUEL AND SILENCE BULLOCK HOUSE 1780, moved ca. 1891:
A 2-l/2-story, flank-gable-roof,clapboardedGeorgiandwelling with a 4-
bay facade,which has a later nineteenth-centurytrabeatedentrancewith
sidelights. It wasbuilt on a site which is now GovernorBradford Drive,
and by 1786 wasacquiredby BenjaminThurberas part of the Thurber
farm. In 1891 FrederickA. Devoll purchasedthe farm, and this house
was moved to this lot for a memberof the Chapmanfamily.

98 HODGES HOUSE 1868: A 2-story, L-plan, end-gable-roof,shingled
dwelling with entrancesidelightsand 6/6 windows. The building has
beensomewhatalteredwith the addition of modernoriel windows.
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FIRST STREET

26 GEORGEW. THAYER HOUSE 1873: A 2-l/2-story,end-gable-
roof, side-hall-plan,clapboardedVictorian dwelling with trabeated
entranceway. The househas beenenlargedby a 2-story shedroof wing
on the west side. Thayerbought two lots, number#15 and#16, from
Drownville developerHenryStaplesin 1868. By 1873, lot #15 was
transferredto his son GeorgeW. Thayer,who used a $1400 mortgage
from his father to build the house.

GEQRGESTREET

153 J. C. WEST FARMHOUSE 1794, ca. 1910 et seq.: This 2-story, flank
gable-roof,clapboarded,center-chimneyfarmhousewith a 4-bayfacade
has severaladditions. On the north is a 1-story hip-roof glass-enclosed
sunroomand on the south a i-story gable andshedroof addition.
Tradition saysthat the original post.and-beamhousewasmovedfrom
PrudenceIsland and up a frozen BarringtonRiver to KnockumHill. In
the early 1900s the West family ran a tavernand restauranthere.
Original interior details include four fireplacesone with a bakeoven,
wide diagonal-cutfloorboards,and a narrow stairway to a loft over the
kitchen. The fields are today used for truck farming.

GLEN ROAD -

3*1’ EDMUND P. SAYLES HOUSE 1923: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gambrel,
- slate-roof,clapboardedDutch Colonial Revival dwelling.

161’1’ RAYMOND W. GREENE HOUSE 1937, Royal Barry Wills,
architect: A large,2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,clapboardand brick
Colonial Revival dwelling with two massiveendchimneysand a two-stall
garagewith archeddoors attachedto the houseby a breezeway.

GOVERNORBRADFORD DRIVE

89 - CHARLES W. HACKEn HOUSE ca. 1865: A 1-1/2-story,end-
gable-roof,clapboarded,bracketedcottagewith a 3-bayfacadeand a
central hoodedentrance. The side elI has a turned-postporch.

HIGHVIEW AVENUE

9 EDWIN F. PECK HOUSE ca. 1870: A 2-l/2-story, flank-gable-roof,
shingleddwelling with bracketedcornice andeaves. It has 6/6 windows
with GreekRevival capsand a Colonial Revival entrancewith a large
blind fan and a pedimentedportico. Edwin F. Peck was a fisherman.

HOMESTEAD AVENUE

18*1’ PELEG RICHMOND HOUSE ca. 1734 et seq.: A 2-story,4-bay,
flank-gable-roof,clapboarded,center-chimney,Colonial dwelling with ells
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HOMESTEAD AVENUE continued

addedto the rear and side. PelegRichmondwas a farmer. He was
born in 1700 in Little Compton andmarried the widow Mary Viall in
1734; this land was part of the Viall estate. In the i960s a 2-story
saltbox-roofnorth kitchen eli was addedusingframing, floorboards,and
panelingfrom the demolishedEleazerWhipple Tavern ca. 1684,which
stoodon Great Road in Lincoln. A secondgambrel-roofadditionwas
madeon the east end in the 1970s. The original 60-acreRichmondfarm
is now reducedto five acres.

JENNYS LANE

15** CHARLES C. WHITING HOUSE ca. 1875: A 1-1/2-story, cross
gable-roof,clapboardedItalianatecottagewith paired,archedwindows in
the facadegable,and a front verandawhich is now screenedin.
CharlesC. Whiting was a jeweler.

16** ARTHUR F. KIDDER HOUSE ca. 1900: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-
roof, shingledModern Colonial dwelling with a symmetricalfacadeand
full-width front porch,set on a large lot with picturesquelandscaping.

24** WILLIAM AND ANNIE KENYON HOUSE ca. 1922: A 1-1/2-story,
hip-roof, shingledbungalowwith a gabledfront dormerwith a sunburst.
It has pairedIonic porch columnsand is set back from streeton a
picturesquelylandscapedlot. William Kenyonwas a salesman.

27*1’ LEWIS T. FISHER HOUSE, I ca. 1887: An elaborate2-1/2-story,
cross-gable-roof,QueenAnne dwelling with plain and decorativecut
shinglesandboard-and-battendiaperwork.

33 LEWIS T. FISHER HOUSE, 111863: This 2-1/2-story,L-plan,
Victorian housewith intersectinggable roofs is a good exampleof the
side hall plan with a substantial2-story eli addedon the west side.
Exterior detailing includesa handsomedoor hood andbracketedcornice.
The lot was sold to Fisher in 1862 by the widow Nancy Gladding. Fisher
beganhis careeras a spindlemaker andcarpenter. From 1868 to 1884
he was superintendentof the MechanicsMachine Companyin Warren.
After 1884Fisher becamea leading contractorin Bristol County and
built many residencesandpublic buildings, including two schools in
Barrington and the WarrenTown Hall. He also worked on Barrington
Town Hall. From 1865 to 1867 he served in the GeneralAssembly;he
wasclerk and treasurerof the Barringtonschools for twenty-oneyears
and sheriff of Bristol County in 1887.

36" J. RICHMOND FALES HOUSE ca. 1915: A 2-story, shingledArts
and Crafts/MedievalRevival style cottagewith a half-timberarticulated
central entrance,toppedby a segmentalpediment.

48" ALLEN C. MATHEWSON HOUSE ca. 1862: A 1-1/2-story,L-pian,
ciapboardedmansardcottagewith a stickwork entranceporch, bracketed
corniceswith dentils, andchevronpatternedroof edging. Mathewson,a
Barrington native,learnedthe jewelry tradein Providenceand founded
the companyof MathewsonandAllen in 1829 with a factory in
Providenceandan office in New York. As a young man he was a
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JENNYS LANE continued

traveling salesmanthroughoutNew Englandand New York. In 1849
Mathewsonand severalpartnersbuilt a largeship at Barneyville on
which Mathewsontwice circumnavigatedthe globe. Mathewsonretired
in 1862,acquired a largefarm fronting on the WarrenRiver, and served
as a statesenatorfrom Barringtonfrom 1862 to 1864. A hand-drawn
plat in the Barrington PreservationSociety’smuseumshowshis extensive
properties;in additionto his own housenearpresent-dayChapinRoad
now gone,he built two hotels.

53** NELSON NEWELL HOUSE 1869: An elaborate,1-1/2-story,flank
gable-roof,clapboardedVictorian dwelling with a central 3-story,end-
gable front pavilion, flankedby porches. A carriagehouseis connected
at the rear.

LINCOLN AVENUE

1i, ELLEN ANTHONY HOUSE1906: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable,
stuccoedhousewith a large shed-roofdormeracrossthe facade. A
porchon the west side has beenenclosedand a breezewayattachedto a
2-cargable-roofgarageaddedon the eastside. It was built as a wedding
present.

12** FRED HORTON HOUSE 1922: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof
bungalowwith a full-width sheddormer on the facade. First floor walls
are rubblestone,with shinglesabove. This handsomeexampleof a
popular type is set back from the road.

15" ANTHONY HOUSE ca. 1895: This 2-1/2-story,L-plan, QueenAnne
housewith intersectinggableroofs is a good exampleof this period’s
buildings. Elaborateexterior wall cover includesclapboards,fish-scale
andbutt shingles,and decorativebracketsaboveandbelow many
window frames. A full-width, hip-roof front porchhas turnedbalusters,
a spindle-typescreenand a small gable-roofportico. Extensiveoriginal
plantingssurvive in the garden.

20" THOMAS ALLIN HOUSE 1783: A 2-story, flank-gable-roof,
ciapboarded,Federaldwelling with a large central chimney,set on a
slight hill. Exterior detailing includesa fine pedimenteddoor frame,
fluted pilastersand a 5-panetransom;window framesretain original
splayedlintels. The original 5-bay facadehasbeenenlargedby a 2-story
addition on the west end. Outbuildings include a well houseand a
modernColonial Revival 3-car garage. GeneralThomasAIm led
Barrington troops in engagementsin the Revolution. Three of his slaves,
Prince,JackandRichardAIIm, served in the war also andwere freedat
the end of the war. In 1851, this housebelongedto farmerJoshua
Bickneil.

231’ EDWARD C. ANTHONY HOUSE 1895: A well-preserved,2-story,
L-plan, QueenAnne dwelling with intersectinggable roofs. Both single
andcompound2/2 window frameson the facade displayheavycornices
and sawnbrackets. Exterior cladding includeclapboard,-staggeredbutt,
and saw-toothshinglesat the attic level. A strong similarity in design to
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UNCOLN AVENUE continued

the Anthony houseat 15 Lincoln Avenuesuggeststhat a full-width porch
on this househasbeenremoved.

26" ANDERSON-LAW HOUSE 1927: An EnglishCottagestyle dwelling
with end-gableroof, prominentfront chimney,and off-centerprojecting
entrancepavilion. The American Colonial pedinienteddoorwayis typical
of the mixed stylistic detailing found on such houses.

30 ANDERSON-PARAMENTERHOUSE 1925: A large-scale,2-1/2-
story hip-roof housewith wide overhangingeaveswith a projectinghip
rooL The symmetricalfacadecenterson a hip-roof entranceporch and
hip-roof dormer. Evenly spacedtriple 6/1 windows on the first floor and
double 6/1 windows aboveadd to the formality of this design. The well-
landscapedyardhas extensivefoundationplanting and largeoak and
Maple trees.

37 JOSHUA PAINE HOUSEa. 1895: This 2-story,end-gable-roof,L
plan, QueenAnne househas a lower gable-roofell on the west side;
similar to 23 Lincoln Avenue, it hassingle and compoundwindow frames
on the facadewith a mixed wall cover using clapboardtoppedby fish-
scaleshinglesat the attic level. A front portico with a shallow hip roof
and turnedposts is probably a twentieth-centuryaddition andmay have
replaceda full-width porch. A small side porchis on the westside to
accommodatea semi-circulardriveway from the side street.

51" G. W. THAYER HOUSE 1855 et seq.: The original west sectionof
this house is a 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,Greek Revival farmhousewith
a trabeatedentranceand flat pilasters. A large2-story, hip-roof, Late
Victorian addition wasbuilt on the eastside about 1890.

152 JONATHAN T. RENDER HOUSE ca. 1875: A 1-1/2-story,end-
gable-roof,shingleddwelling with bracketedcornice trim and eaves
returns. The househasa side-hall plan with hoodedentry anda bay
window on the facade.

BARRINGTON HIGH SCHOOL a. 1941 et seqj, RobinsonGreen
Beretta,architects,Knight Robinson,partner-in-charge:A large 1- and
2-story,flank-gable-roof,brick schoolcomplex. It is typical of modern
public school designand is locatedon a site in the heartof the old
Barringtontown centernearWhite ChurchandCentral Bridge.

LORRAINE STREET

17" LEROY FALES TOWERa. 1895: An unusualwindmill-like tower in
a yardboundedby massivestone walls and an iron fence. The stone
wall includes a cylindrical foundation,presumablyfor anothertower.
The propertyincludesa 2-story, hip-roof, shinglestructurewhich was
probablyoriginally a stableor carriagehouse,associatedwith the Leroy
FalesHouse.

32" LEROY FALES HOUSEa. 1895: A large, 2-1/2- and3-story,cross-
gable-roof,stone andshingle, MedievalRevival housewith asymmetrical
massing. The peaksof the numerousgablesare cappedwith pinnacles.
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LORRAINE STREET continued

The first story hasrusticatedashlar stonework,with a slightly flared belt
coursemarking the division betweenthe stonework belowandthe
shinglework above. It hasthreetall chimneystacksand tripartite
windows in the gable ends,with bay windows below.

MAPLE AVENUE

53 ALFRED FARINA HOUSE ca. 1910: A large, 2-l/2-story, end-gable-
roof, double-deckerhousewith recessed,two-story bracketedporches. It
has a 2-story baywindow with a gable roof on the west side.

77 HOUSE ca. 1920: A 2-1/2-story,hip-roof, brick building with a
prominent,hip-roof dormer,now in mixed commercialandresidential
use. The first-floor porch hasbeenmodernizedfor a store;the second
floor porchretainselaboratebrackets,spindlesandbalusters.

243 ROFFEE-BACONHOUSEa. 1885: A large,2-story,flank-gable-
roof dwelling, now in multi-family use. It has beenmovedbackfrom its
original location. The handsomeentranceretains its hood andheavy
Victorian brackets.Application of vinyl siding hasresultedin loss of all
window and door detailing.

263 EBENEZER TIFFANY HOUSE a. 1790 et seq.: A large, 2-story,
flank-gable-roof,5-bay Federaldwelling with a largecenterchimney. It
is sitedon a slight hill andhasbeenconvertedto multi-family use.
Remodelinghas includedinstallationof picturewindows on both levels
of the facadeand replacementof clapboardswith vinyl siding. It appears
on the 1851 map as the houseof EbenezerTiffany, who wastown clerk.

341 CHURCH OF THE HOLY ANGELS 1963: A 1-story modern
building of buff-coloredbrick, the secondchurch built for an Italian
parish. Behindthe churchis the shrine of the Assumptionof Our
BlessedMother 1966, a marble statueof Virgin Mary 1903 set in a
fieldstonegrotto. The gardenbehindthe grottowas dedicatedin 1960.

412 TEXACO STATION ca. 1946: A 1-story, flat-roof, 3-bay concrete
block modernstructure. The parapetretainsthe original signageand the
emblematicred stars. This station,completewith its free-standingred-
star sign, is a rare survivor.

603 BUNGALOW ca. 1925: A 1-1/2-story,hip-roof, shingledbungalow
with a hip-roof dormerand a full-width front porch. This is oneof a
numberof bungalowsthat were built on the 50-foot lots, laid out along
Maple Avenuein 1920.

610" ISAAC BARNUM HOUSE,II 1883: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,
clapboardedhousewith a full-width porchandside hail plan. Gothic
Revival exterior detailing includesfanciful bargeboards,appliedwood
trim on windows, and porchpostswith a lacey design.

624 ISAAC BARNUM HOUSE,I a. 1855: This 2-story,flank-gable-roof
brick housewas probablybuilt by the NarragansettBrick Company
aboutthe time the Providence,Bristol & WarrenRailroadwas
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completed. The offset eastwing is an addition to the original house.
Attractive entranceporcheswith strapworkare on botheast andwest
sides; the west side hastwo doors openinginto the house. Barnum
bought this housefrom the brick companyin 1868. He ran a
slaughterhouseandmay haveusedthe two largebrick-lined vaults in the
gardenfor storageof meatand provisions. The housefell into disrepair
in the early twentiethcentury,but it was restoredin the 1960s.

MASSASOIT AVENUE

20 MASON S. TYLER HOUSE ca. 1908: A l-l/2-story, flank-gable-roof,
shingledbungalowwith a long, narrow sheddormerand a recessed
bracketedporch with heavyflared posts. Tyler was a bookkeeper.

82 WHEATON BOWDEN HOUSE ca. 1870: A 1-l/2.story, flank-gable
roof, clapboardedcottagewith deepeavesand gable returns,and plain
pilaster andentablaturetrim. This building is set end to the streetwith
a small entranceporchand vestibule. Bowdenwas an oysterman.

123" JOHN MARTIN HOUSE 1707, ca. 1750: A 2-story, flank-gable-roof,
shingledcolonial dwelling, the oldestextant housein Barrington. The
original eastsectionwas built as a two-story housewith a brick and stone
end chimney. Interior featuresinclude corner posts,paneling,mantels,
and a large room on the secondfloor. The Martin family were among
the town’s earliestfamilies. JohnMartin boughtland nearHundred
Acre Cove in the 1670sand built a housewhich was burnedin King
Philip’s War. Martin beganbuilding this housein 1707. Charredbeams
in the north cornerof the cellar allow for intriguing speculationthat this
may be the site of that first houseor that perhapsmaterialsfrom his first
housewere reusedfor this structure. About 1750 JohnMartin’s son
Johnexpandedthe house. Known as CaptainJohn, he served in the
American Revolutionwith his sonsSamueland Benjamin. The Martins
were farmersand two largebarnsand severaloutbuildingsformerly
stoodon this property. The propertystayedin the Martin family until its
1864 sale to JohnBowden of Providence,who sold oysters.

MATHEWSON ROAD

17" ANNIE M. WINSOR HOUSE ca. 1890: An asymmetrical,2-1/2-story,
flank-gable-roof,brick and shingleQueenAnne housewith gable end
overhangs,carvedbrackets,flared eaves,cylindrical second-storybay, and
a 3-story tower whoseroof has beenremoved. It hasa bracketed
verandaon heavyposts, two prominent corbelledchimneys,and a porte
cochere. In 1872,A. C. Mathewsonsold this lot to Annie M. Winsor.
The form of the Winsor Houseis similar to Mathewson’sown house
which stoodsouthof the corner of MathewsonandChapinRoadsuntil
its demolition in the 1950s. After Mathewson’sdeathin 1878, it was
known as "The Mathewson,"a summerhotel operatedby his daughter
BessieThompson.
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MATHEWSON ROAD continued

38" MATHEWSON WHARF/SWAN BOATHOUSEca. 1862; 20th
century: A 1905 postcardshowsa cottageon the MathewsonWharf; by
1926 SamuelB. Swan ownedthis propertyand the adjacenthouseat 39
MathewsonRoad,which he inheritedfrom his mother Annie B. Swan.

39" ABBY BURRINGTON HOUSE 1871: A 1-1/2-story,gable-breaking-
gable-roof,bracketedcottage. It has a wrap-aroundporchwith sawn
postsdistinguishedby an intricate patternof ovals,which is repeated,at
a smaller scale,on the railings. In 1871,A. C. Mathewsonsold this lot
to Eliza Paine,who, one monthlater, sold it to Abby Burrington. It
remainedin this family until 1900. By 1922 SamuelB. andAnnie Swan
owned this houseand the boathouseat 38 MathewsonRoad. Swan was
an electricalengineer.

41" MATHEWSON HOUSE/THE GABLES" ca. 1850: This large,2-
1/2-story, clapboardeddwelling hassteepgableswith Gothic Revival
detailing. An added2-story porchwith stickwork postsextendsacross
the facade. Originally the housewas a smaller cottage,the residenceof
the Jennysfamily. In 1870,A. C. Mathewsonsold the houseto F. L. A.
Kimball. It was subsequentlyraised,enlargedandalteredfor useas
"The Gables,"a summerhotel. By 1923 it was sold the RebaandFrank
Flint, who developeda largegarden.

45** ALFRED C. MATHEWSON HOUSE ca. 1862: A l-l/2-story,
clapboarded,asymmetricalmansardcottage. It hasbracketedtrim and
gable dormers,with scroll cornerbrackets. The entry includesdouble-
leaf doors, roundarch lights and a transom. A 1-story sectionof the
entry appearsaltered;perhapsit was originally a porch. It has a Second
Empire stablethat has beenconvertedto a house, now 43 Mathewson
Road.

95 EMILY P. FOSTERHOUSE 1926: A large 1.1/2-story,flank-gable
roof, clapboardedbungalowwith a broad roof, flared porchposts,and a
porch extension. It has a largegableddormerwith threewindows.

151 HOUSE ca. 1865: A 2-1/2-story, flank-gable-roofdwelling with
hexagonalpatternedshinglewall cover and a large-scaleclassicalcornice
with shapeddentils. In 1888, it was the property of Daniel A. Green,a
farmer,who later leasedit to the Barrington Yacht Club.

163** JAMES INGRAHAM HOUSE 1797: A 2-1/2-story, flank-gable-roof,
shingleddwelling with a heavy, trabeatedGreek Revival entry with
sidelights. It hasmoldedwindow cornices,and6/6 sash.

167** HOUSE ca. 1850: A 1-1/2-story,2-bay,end-gable-roof,clapboarded
Victorian cottagewith a wide cornice,round arch windows, and turned
porchposts.

MIDDLE HIGHWAY

* BELTON COURT/FREDERICKS. PECK ESTATE 1905-06,1927-
22, Martin and Hall, architects: A 3-story, flank-gable-roof,stone
building, with parapetedcross-gableprojectionson the asymmetrically
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massedfacade,and a crenelatedsquaretower. The nameBelton Court
is derivedfrom the homeof the Peck family in England. The househad
an addition in 1927-28,which createda ‘U’ shapedplan. The property
also containsthe abutting OusamequinFarm. Belton Court was later
owned by BarringtonCollege and is now owned by the Zion Institute.

294 NAYATT HALL 1856,1919: A 2-story, flank-hip-roof, paintedbrick
structure,now heavily modernizedfor use as an apartmenthouse.
Originally a 3-story building of local brick, it openedas the town’s
secondpost office on October 10, 1855, nearthe new Providence,Bristol
& Warrenrailroad station. From 1856 to 1919, the NarragansettBrick
Company,later the Barrington SteamBrick Company,ran a general
store on the first floor for brickworkers. The secondfloor was used as a
boardinghouse,and the third floor had a largehall, used for town
council and religious meetings,and for military drills. After 1919, the
GiuseppeMastrianofamily remodeledthe hall and removedthe third
floor.

492 NARRAGANSETF BRICK COMPANY HOUSEca. 1870: A 2-1/2-
story, end-gable-roofhouse,built of local brick, with an unusualpattern.
Two running rows of brick are followed by a third row of brick headers;
cornice trim is also brick madeup of one row set at a 45-degreeangle.
Both windows and the main door exhibit flat segmentalarcheswith two
rows of headers. A large2-1/2-storyshingledaddition is located at the
rear.

576 L. B. SMITH HOUSE ca. 1860: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,
clapboardedGreekRevival housewith corner pilastersand a widened
floor plan. The atypical facadesuggeststhat the entrancehas been
altered;it is now incorporatedinto the return of the endgable. A wrap
aroundfront porch is probablyan addition. The house has a formal
front gardenand extensiveflower beds.

NAYATI1T ROAD

MOUSCOCI-IUCK CREEK/NARRAGANSErF BRICK COMPANY
CANAL/NEW ENGLAND STEAM BRICK COMPANY CANAL
1848 et seq.: A naturalwaterway,which was channeledand utilized by
the NarragansettBrick Company,reincorporatedin 1877 as the Nayatt
Brick Companyand by 1895 renamedthe New EnglandBrick Company
N. B. Co., to carry brick-ladenbargesfrom the clay pits and factory
west to NarragansettBay ports. The 1870 map shows it as a natural
waterwayleading from the NarragansettBrick Company’sbuildings,
locatedon bothsides of Middle Highway. By 1895 it had beendug out
and bankedto form a canal. Today, tracesof the canalbegin southof
Maple Avenue and extendwesterlyacrossMiddle Highway, through the
RhodeIsland Country Club’s golf courseto meet Nayatt Pond,then
underWashingtonRoad to meetthe shoreline.

11" NARRAGANSEn BRICK COMPANY HOUSE ca. 1865: A 2-story,
end-gable-roofhouse,built of local brick, sited n the hillside
overlooking the west endof the company’sabandonedtow path along
MouscochuckCreek. The NarragansettBrick Companyowned this land
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in 1861; the housefirst appearson an 1870 map. In 1877 the
NarragansettBrick Companywas reincorporatedas the Nayatt Brick
Company,which sold the houseto Martin Dewing. Dewing was a
pioneerin the oysterbusiness;he conductedan importantstudyof oyster
propagation.At his deathin 1910 Dewing ownedlarge oysterbedsoff
Nayatt Point and about 400 acresin Connecticutwaters.

CHARLES D. AND MARY OWEN HOUSE ca. 1875,Stoneand
Carpenter,architects: A 2-1/2-story,cross-gable-roof,clapboardand
patternedshingleModern Gothic dwelling with hipped dormers. This
excellentexampleof its style is illustrated in the December23, 1876,
issue of the magazineAmericanArchitectandBuilding News.

26" JOSEPHU. STARKWEATFJERCOTFAGE 1882: A 2-1/2-story,
cross-gable-roof,clapboardedVictorian dwelling with decorative
vergeboarddetailing at the eaves,and a front veranda. An original
1-1/2-storycross-gable-roofbarnis locatedon the southwestcorner of
the lot neara large copperbeechtree. JosephStarkweatherwas a
partner in the Providencefirm of StarkweatherandWilliams, dealersin
artist’s andphotographer’smaterials. He also served one term as
presidentof the BarringtonRural ImprovementSociety.

CHARLES H. MERRIMAN HOUSE 1881: An unusuallywell
designed,2-1/2-story,cross-gable-roof,QueenAnne dwelling with
clapboardsheathingon the first story and patternedshingling above,
sited on a landscapedlot. Merriman was a Providencemanufacturerand
founderof the Silver Spring BleachingandDyeing Companyin 1864.
He movedto Barrington in 1866 and retired in 1871. The Merriman
family also ownedthe lighthousepropertyat NayattPoint.

41** HENRY A. MONROE HOUSEca. 1870: A large, 2-1/2-story,
clapboardedSecondEmpire dwelling with stickwork porchset back from
the streeton a landscapedlot.

52* * HOUSEca. 1865: A beautiful, 2-story, cross-gable-roofclapboard
sheathed,symmetricalItalianatevilla with twentieth-centuryColonial
Revival additions. Substantialporchesare set on the facadeand side.

70** MRS. B. B. VIALL HOUSE ca. 1870: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,
clapboardeddwelling with Colonial Revival alterations,sited on a large
lot with a small barn.

83* NAYATF POINT LIGHTHOUSE 1828 et seq.: A 3-story, square
brick tower attachedto a 1-1/2-storyand 2-story complexstructure,
comprisedof threeconnectedsectionslaid out at right anglesto each
other, eachbuilt at a different period. The 1828 centerbrick sectionand
eli served as the keeper’squartersfor a former freestandingtower
nearerthe westerntip of Nayatt Point. In 1856 the presenttower was
built; it retainsa cast-ironlanternandventilator and an iron balustrade.
At this time a 1-story northwestwing was addedto connectthe original
dwelling to the eastside of the tower; a shingledsecondstory was added
on this sectionca. 1905. In 1875 a second1-story wing was addedto the
eastend of the centersection, and a full length clapboardedsecondstory
was also addedearly in the 20th century. After 1894 the lighthousewas
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deactivatedandsold to IsaacB. Merriman for a summercottage.
Merriman madetheseextensiverenovationsand commissionedthe
Olmstedfirm to do landscaping.

106" FRANK H. ELMORE HOUSE ca. 1870: A 1-1/2-story,mansard
roof, clapboardeddwelling with a symmetricalfacadeand laterTuscan
portico, shelteringa FederalRevival fan-and-sidelightedentrance.

115** BENJAMIN JACKSON HOUSE 1910 et seq.,NormanM. Isham,
architect: A substantial,2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,brick Neo
Georgianhousewith an asymmetricalfacade,and a balustradedporte
cocherewith Palladianwindows on the secondand third floors aboveit.
The archeddormersare cappedwith brokenogeepedimentdetailing.
This houseburnedshortlyafter it wascompletedin 1910, and it was
immediatelyrebuilt. Photographsin the Isham collection of the Rhode
Island Historical Society, show the original curving entrancedriveway,
the magnificentstaircasebasedon the 1786 JohnBrown Housein
Providence,and elaborateinterior detailing.

116** SIMON SMITH HOUSE ca. 1820 et seq.: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-
roof, clapboarded,Federalstyle farmhousewith Victorian-eraadditions.
It has an addedfull-width front porchand 1-1/2-storyeli on the east
side,with a rear eli that connectsto the presentgarage. The housewas
probablybegunby Simon Smith, a farmer, who in 1817 acquired100
acresin this areafrom his fatherNathanielSmith. In 1845 Simon sold
to his son Lewis B. Smith 175 acreswith a dwelling and buildings. Lewis
becamepurchasingagentfor the NarragansettBrick Companyand was
active in town andstatepolitics.

129** FREDERICK A. BALLOU HOUSE 1914 et seq.,Fox and Gale,
architects: This 2-1/2-story, flank-gableroof, Colonial Revival househas
an attractivecentralfront pavilion entrance;the original househas been
enlargedto the west side and has baysideterraces. The extensive
landscapeplantings,designedby the OlmstedBrothersand RayThayer,
are noteworthy. Original ownerFrederickA. Ballou was a Providence
jewelry manufacturer. In the 1920s, the propertywas purchasedby
Percival Blanding.

132" WILLIAM S. AND GRACE S. TULLY HOUSE ca. 1920,Howe and
Church,architects: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof, shingledNeo
Georgiandwelling with Adamesqueand Regencydetailing.

140" REBA B. AND EDWARD L. WATSON HOUSE ca. 1915, Clark and
Howe, architects: A large,2-1/2-story, flank-gable-roof,shingledNeo
Georgianhouse,with a centralFederal-stylefanlight entrancewayset
undera Tuscanportico. The building is distinguishedby a Palladian
window, trimmedwith garlands,modeledafter the ParkerBordenhouse
in Bristol. The housewas a wedding gift from FrederickA. Ballou, to
his daughter,Mrs. Edward L. Watson. The Watsonscontractedthe
Olmsted firm to design the landscape,and much of their design remains
intact including a stonewall which fronts the property.

233 TILLINGHAST FARM ca. 1850 et seq.: A 1-1/2- and2-story,
complexly massed,cross-gable-rooffarm dwelling with Victorian-era
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alterations. Extant outbuildings include a barnwith cupola,and a stable
convertedto a caretaker’shouse;the complexis sitedon 33 acresof
waterfront land with a beachandpanoramicview of the bay. The
Tillinghast family worked this farm for many yearsbefore giving the
farmsteadto the RhodeIsland School of Design.

351 DISTRICT NO. 2 SCHOOL between1844 and 1848,ThomasA. Tefft,
architect: A i-story, end-gable-roof,clapboarded,Greek Revival school,
remodeledfor residentialuse. It is sitedon a slight hill on a long
narrow lot. This3-room school,with a small belitower, operateduntil
1900. State school commissionerHenry Barnarddescribedthe new
school,designedby one of RhodeIsland’s pioneerarchitects,as "the
most attractive,convenientandcompletestructureof the kind in any
agriculturaldistrict in the state."

NEW MEADOW ROAD

i4 WALKER HOUSE 1852: A 2-1/2-story,Gothic Revival housewhich
has beenheavily altered. Originally it faced south,and in 1900,was
relocatedto the presentsite near the Barrington Bridge, and turnedto
faceCounty Road. Dormersand the presententrancedatefrom about
1930. It formerlywas clad with clapboards,painteda light mochabrown
with creamtrim and accentedwith black shutters. An original small
clapboardedbarn, which repeatsthe gable-breaking-gableroof form, is
locatedjust north of the house.

24** JAMES BOWEN HOUSE 1770: A 2-story, end-gable-roof,
clapboardedColonial housewith a centerchimney,enlargedby a 2-story
gable-roofelI on the west side. Bowen was a farmer who also ran a
cable ferry acrossthe river. During the Revolution the ferry wasused to
transportcattle, swine, coachesand troops,and the housewas usedas a
tavern. A late nineteenth-centurybarn is on the site, locatedvery close
to the river’s edge.

37 HOUSE ca. 1910: A 1-1/2- to 2-story, flank-gambrel-roof,shingled
Colonial Revival dwelling with typical detailing. It has a centralentrance
with sidelightsand transomand a full-width front veranda.

80 JAMES L. SWEETLAND HOUSE ca. 1867: A 2-1/2-story,mansard
roof, clapboardedhouse,enlargedby a 1-story flat-roof entry wing on the
southside. It is locatedon a riverfront site with well landscaped
grounds. Shortly after the Civil War, the SupremeCourt of Rhode
Island divided the propertyof JamesL. Sweetland,who hadmarried
SarahA. Martin deceased,sisterof JamesMartin, a largelandownerin
the area. Three sons,JamesL., Jr., SamuelL., andEdward R., all
veterans,receivedland. JamesL., Jr., receivedlot #2 with "the upper
half of a house"; subsequentlyhe acquiredhis brotherSamuel’sshare
and sold it to William H. and CarolineA. Bowen in 1869. By 1885 it
belongedto BenjaminandSarahP. Greeneand was known as the
GreeneFarm.
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99 CLIFTON F. STEVENSHOUSE ca. 1922: A symmetrical,2-1/2-
story, hip-roof, shingledColonial Revival dwelling with a pedimented
entry portico and 3-baygarageto the rear.

111 HOUSE early twentieth century: A 2-i/2-story, hip-roof, stuccoclad
dwelling with Craftsmandetailing. The househasbracketedeaves,a
large sheddormer, andan entrancevestibule.

117 DISTRICT NO. 3 SCHOOLHOUSE1841; moved andremodeledca.
1920: A l-l/2-story, end-gable-roof,shingledbuilding with an added
full-width shed-roofColonial Revival porch, set backfrom the road on a
landscapedlot. An old photographin the Barrington Preservation
Society’s collectionsshowsthe original 3-bay, clapboardedfacadewith
dark shutters.

125 JAMES MARTIN HOUSE 1786 et seq.:A 1-1/2-story,gambrel-roof,
center-chimneyColonial house,enlargedto the present7-bayfacadeand
further enlargedby addition of a large 1-story contemporaryell, offset to
the east. Four shed-roofdormersin the original section are a typical
earlyeighteenth-centuryform. The housesits on a diamond-shapedlot,
which was sold by SamuelKent to JamesMartin in 1786. The original
north bound was Malt HouseLane, now Linden Road. Martin was
involved in the coastaltradeandalso owneda farm in Halifax, Vermont.

133 GEORGEBISHOPHOUSE ca. 1860: A 1-1/2-story, flank-gable-roof,
clapboardedGreek Revival dwelling, with a bay window and Colonial
Revival additions, including a front entranceporch, a dormer, and a
garagewing.

139 BULLOCK-BLAKE HOUSE 1892, ca. i904: A 2-l/2-story, L-plan,
clapboardedhouse. The original end-gableQueenAnne sectionwith
angled, rectangularcorner tower wasbuilt as a summerhousefor Eben
Bullock, a Cranstonresidentwith a tinsmith businessin Providence. In
1899 the Builocks mortgagedthe houseto Mabel C. Blake of East
Providence. The Blake family enlargedthe house about1904, adding the
largegambrel-roofColonial Revival wing on the south.

145 EBENEZER NORTHRUPHOUSE 1873: A 2-l/2-story, cross-gable-
roof, clapboardedVictorian era dwelling containing Italianateandstick
detail. It has unusualcornerwindows on the secondstory, and round
windows on the side gable ends. It has had sometwentieth-century
alterations.

163 WILLIAM H. CHAFFEE HOUSE ca. 1910: A 1-1/2-story,flank-
gable-roof,shingledvernacularcottagewith Craftsmandetails,and
unusualproportions. It has a narrow width and deeplength,with a
wraparoundveranda. William Chaffeewas a bookkeeper.

165 HAMPDEN MEADOWS SCHOOL/TEMPLEHABONIM 1906 et
seq.: A 1-story, shingledschool with a complexhip roof and excellent
ClassicalRevival detailing. Trim includes a modillionedcornice,corner
pilasters,andgroupedtriple unit windows with diamond-pane transoms.
Now used as a synagogue,a contemporaryentrancehas beeninstalled
andoriginal window sashreplaced.
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170 DROWN HOUSE 1750 et seq.: A 1-l/2-story, end-gable-roof,
clapboarded,Colonial house,sited near the river, with a picket fence and
old wellhead. It hasbeenenlargedby a north eli, attachedby a small
wing to a contemporarygarage. Facadedetails includea flat-head
entrancewith a 5-panetransom,wide plank window frames,and double-
hung 12/12sash. BenjaminDrown sold it, "with a corncrib," to Jonathan
JenksDrown in 1794. By 1824 it was ownedby JamesBowen, andby
Ira Kent in 1837; the propertyremainedin the Kent family until 1937.

175 - JAMES L. AND ANNIE ANDERSON HOUSE ca. 1910: An
unusual,1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,clapboardedArts and Craftshouse
with a side-hall entrancethat includesbull’s eye glassin the door. Its
centralbay is surmountedby an oriel on massivebrackets.

NORTH LAKE DRIVE

CHARLES E. SMITH HOUSEca. 1880: A handsome,2-story, cross-
gable-roof,brick Victorian dwelling with segmental-arched6/6 windows,
and a stringcourseof corbelled decorativebrickwork. It has a brick
stable to the rear. C. E. Smith was a contractingmason,and
superintendentof highways.

OLD COUNTY ROAD

38 BROWN HOUSE 1826: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,shingled
Greek Revival farmhousewith pairedchimneys anda trabeatedentrance
with sidelightsand paneledpilasters. Later additionsinclude front
dormersbreakingup throughthe eavesand a i-story wing on the west
side. Original outbuildings include a flank-gableand shed-roofbarn, and
sheds. Brown wasan applegrower with extensiveorchardsin the area.
His wife was a memberof the Winsor family from Smithfield,well
known apple growers.

OLD RIVER ROAD

7 BENJAMIN HEATH HOUSE ca. 1820: A 2-l/2-story, flank-gable-
roof, Federalstyle dwelling that was extensivelyremodelledafter a fire in
1965. BenjaminHeathwas a blacksmith.

38 NATHANIEL HEATH HOUSE 1782: A 2-story, 3-bay,gambrel-roof,
shingle-clad,Colonial dwelling with 12/12windows. The entrancehas a
4-panetransomanddentils with carveddetailing on the frame.
NathanielHeathwas oneof two sonsof the ReverendPelegHeath
1699-1748,ministerof the CongregationalChurch from 1728 to i740.
In 1778 NathanielHeathwas appointedby the town as a lieutenantin
CaptainSamuelBosworth’sArtillery Company. By tradeHeathwasa
furnituremakerand carpenter,andwas also town tax collector.
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PARK AVENUE

50 JAMES DUNCAN HOUSE ca. 1917: This 1-1/2-story, stuccoed
framebungalowwith cobblestonechimney andporch, is a fme example
of the Arts and Craftsstyle. Built by Jim Piercefor Duncan,a
Providencestorekeeper,the houseis nearlyidentical to 14 Brook Street
andmay havebeenassembledfrom a kit. The interior is finished with
oak trim and a pair of Art Deco stainedglass doors.

PRIMROSEHILL AVENUE -

13 ASA PECK BARN late 19th century, remodeled1991: A 2-1/2-story,
end-gable-roof,clapboardedbarn with a belfry at the front of the roof
ridge and a largedoor toppedby a multi-panedtransom,remodeledfor
a contemporaryresidenceby JamesBarnes,architect. The stone
foundationof an earlier small houseis on the eastside of the house;the
foundationof a largebarn is on the west side of this building. Originally
part of OusamequinFarm, the main farmhouse,built in 1795, was rebuilt
in 1947 by HelenPeck, andonly its foundation is original. This estate
stayedin the Peckfamily until the 1980s; the land has beensubdivided
and this barn and the old farmhouseare now on separatelots.

RUMSTICK ROAD

29 NATHANIEL ADAMS HOUSE ca. 1820: A 2-story, 5-bay, flank-
gable-roof,clapboard-sheathedFederaldwelling with three pedimented
dormers. It hasa wide cornice with modillions. NathanielAdams sold
the housewith aboutforty acresto Enoch Remingtonin 1820. By 1843
it was acquiredby SarahPerry,wife of FrancisPerry. After several
family transactions,the Perrys sold the houseto RebekahBudlong in
1860. In 1867 it was acquiredby Oliver HazardPerryCleland. -

32 GEORGEGLADDING HOUSE 1849: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,
ciapboarded,transitional Greek Revival/Italianatehouse,set closeto the
streetwith a barn at the rear. The detailing includesGreek corner
pilasters,and Italianatebracketson the cornice, eaves,and twin porches,
now enclosed.

35 CARLETON GOFFHOUSE ca. 1930, CarletonGoff, designer: A 2-
story, cross-gable-roof,brick dwelling basedon EnglishCottagedesign
motifs. It has a summercottageto the rear that was built of beams
salvagedfrom a shipwreck off Newport. Somearchitecturalfeatures
were hand-carvedby the owner,who also designedthe lan4scapingof
the property.

43 and MERRICK L. GOFF HOUSE 1929 AND HOWARD L. MERRILL
45** HOUSE 1926: A pair of characteristicEnglish MedievalRevival

houseson adjoining lots.

53** WILLIAM H. HOFFMAN HOUSE ca. 1885: A 2-story, cross-gable-
roof, stucco-claddwelling with English Cottageinfluencesin its design.
The asymmetricalroof line has deepeaveswith heavybrackets. A large
Victorian carriagehouseis locatedon one side. This homewas sold to
Henry Hoffman, William’s brother, in 1900 when William built a second
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houseno longer extant. The housewas remodelledin 1907,and the
Olmstedfirm was commissionedto do the landscaping,which remains
largely intact.

66" FRED E. CHURCH HOUSE 1888: A handsome,1-1/2-story,cross
gable-roof,clapboardedcottage,with a full-width verandadisplaying
unusual,sawn "fleur-de-lis" brackets. This is a fine exampleof the
Bracketedstyle.

79** SEYMOUR HOUSEca. 1853: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,
clapboardedGreek Revival house,cornerpilastersand a broad fascia on
the sides.

82 THOMAS C. HEATH HOUSE1847: A handsome,1-1/2-story,side-
hall-plan, end-gable-roof,shingledcottagewith a bracketedfront
veranda,entry with sidelights,deepeaves,and laterhipped dormers. It
has a barnto the rear. Heathwas a carpenter.

115" BENJAMIN JACKSON HOUSE1931: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-
roof, brick English Cottagedwelling with an asymmetricallymassed,
double-gabledfacadeandsteeplypitchedroof with a sheddormer.

139" HOUSE ca. 1900: An elaborate,2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,brick
and shingleColonial Revival dwelling with an elaboratecentral entrance
bay distinguishedby a balustradedportico. Surmountedby a round-head
dormerwindow cappedwith an ogeepediment.

182 WILLIAM J. AND ANNE W. SUTCLIFF HOUSE ca. 1934: A 1-1/2-
story, brick English Cottagedwelling with hipped doriners,on a lot
fronted by stonewalls.

186 SMITH HOUSE 1832: A 2-story, 5-bay, flank-gable-roof,clapboarded
Federalstyle dwelling with some Greek Revival detailing at the entry,
including fluted pilastersand transom.

192" CHARLES SMITH HOUSE 1832: A small, 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-
roof GreekRevival housewith typical trabeatedentranceanddouble-
hung 6/6 windows. The small ‘eyebrow" windows set into the 5-bay
facade,are often found on mill housingof this period. NathanielSmith,
owner of a large 200-acrefarm on Rumstick Point, deededthis property
to his sonwith the proviso that "he could.sharethe appleson the land
until he died." A large end-gable-roofbarnwith large sliding doors is
locatedabout 100 feet southeastof this house.

194 HOUSE 1832: A 2-story, flank-gable-roof,clapboardedFederal
- dwelling with a GreekRevival entry set off-center on the facade.

220 HENRY MORTIMER SANGER HOUSE 1906, moved ca. 1910: A
large,2-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,weatherboard-sheatheddwelling with
pairedwindows in the gableddormers,set well back from the road on a
landscapedlot. Henry Sangerwas a physician,and this structurewas
known as Sanger’sHospital in the 1920s. It was originally connectedto
#228 next door.
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228" - HOUSE ca. 1906: A 2-l/2-story, flank-gable-roof,clapboarded
dwelling with a second-storyside ell which hasan opendriveway passage
below,with a garageto the rear.

233" ABIEL DAVIS HOUSE ca. 1880, 1927,Albert Harkness,architect for
the 1927 alterations: A 2-1/2-story,flank-gable- and hip-roof,
clapboardedNeo-Georgiandwelling with a gabledentrancepavilion in
the centerprojectingbay. The househas a classicalentranceportico and
an arcadedbreezewaythat is attachedto a hip-roof garage. It is set well
backfrom the road on a landscapedlot. In 1927 it was extensively
enlargedfor FosterB. Davis who was a partnerin the Providence
brokeragefirm of Davis and Davis.

251" ARNOLD HOFFMAN HOUSE ca. 1916,T. Walker, Brookline, MA,
architect: A 2-story, hip-roof; stucco-claddwelling with some Mission
style featuresin its design. It is set well backfrom the road. Arnold was
the son of William Hoffman and this houserepresentsthe last remaining
pieceof William’s largeestate,No. 53 RumstickRoad,which was
extensivelylandscapedby the OlmstedBrothersfrom 1916 to 1924.

298" IRVING SMITH HOUSE 1887: An asymmetrical,2-1/2-story,flank-
gable-roof,shingledQueenAnne dwelling with two engagedtowers,
terra cotta bas-reliefdetailing, an eyebrowdormer, and a largewrap
aroundporch. It has a barn to the rear.

335** WILLIAM P. SARGENT HOUSE ca. 1914: A handsome,1-1/2-story,
hip-roof, stoneand half-timberedTudor Revival dwelling with a separate
guest houseand pergola,set on a waterfront lot.

323** REVEREND RUFUS B. BABCOCK TENANT HOUSE ca. 1863 et
seq.: A 1-story, flank-gable-roofcottagewith a bracketedentry hood.
A 1-story gable-roofell, offset on the southwestcorner,and two gable-
roof front dormershavebeenadded. In 1846 threeheirs of Nathaniel
ChurchSmith, Jr., divided up about 50 acresof the old NathanielSmith
farm. Olivia Bicknell Smith Babcock,wife of a New York minister,
inheritedthis lot. Tradition says that the housewasbuilt for a farmer
who caredfor the landwhile the Babcockslived in anotherhouseto the
north which burnedin the early 1900s. There is a shingledbarn with a
cupolaon the propertyas well.

332 HOUSE ca. 1925: A 2-story, hip-roof; clapboardedNeo-Classical
dwelling with a rear elI and a i-story enclosedporchto the side. It has a
segmental-archedpedimentover the entry and two round windows on
the side.

360" HOWARD POTTER CORNELL HOUSE ca. 1898: A 2-1/2-story,
stone,shingle, half-timber and stuccoQueenAnne house,constructedas
the centerpieceof a largefarm andsummerestate. The propertyhas
beendivided, and the barnsand outbuildings including a stone water
tower now haveStoneTower Lane addressessee#3, #6, and #14
StoneTower Lane. Cornell was with Daniels, Cornell & Company,
wholesalegrocers. He also had a houseat 295 Wayland Avenue,
Providence.
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SOUTh LANE

38 JOHN ROSE HOUSE ca. 1871: A 1-1/2-story,side-hall-plan,end-
gable-roof,clapboardedGreek Revival/Italianatedwelling with
bracketingat the eavesand a trabeatedsidelightedentry. Rose ran an
oysterbusinessin the PalmerRiver.

SOWAMS ROAD

461 EDWARD MORRISEY HOUSE/JOHANNISFARM/SITE OF
WARREN BRICK COMPANY ca. 1865 et seq.: A 1-1/2-story,flank-
gable-roof,3-baybrick house,enlargedby an offset, 1-story, vinyl-
coveredwing on the eastside and two full-width dormersset into the
roof slopes. Twentieth-centuryoutbuildingsin use for the Johannis
Farm operationsinclude a largecinderblock gambrel-roofbarnand two
greenhousesto the southeastand a cinderblock barn northwestof the
house. Of historic interest is the site of the WarrenBrick Company,
which appearson the 1851 map; remnantsof hand-madebricks are
scatteredin the fields. In 1991 part of the JohannisFarm was divided
for developmentand part sold to the Barrington Land Trust.

473-5 MASON BARNEY HOUSE ca. 1840: A 2-story, flank-gable-roof
duplex, now coveredwith imitation shingle. A rare building type for
Barrington, it has doubleentrancesenclosedby a wide trabeatedframe.
Small "eyebrow" windows in the balancedfacadeare typical of mill
housingfound elsewherein RhodeIsland. It belongedto boatbu’tlder
Mason Barney, whoseyard was just north in Swansea,MA.

487 MARTIN GRANT HOUSE ca. 1840: A 1-story, flank-gable-roof,
clapboardedGreek Revival dwelling with a trabeated,sidelighted
entryway. It haspaneledcorner pilasters,a full entablature,and fairly
deepeaveswith gable returns. Martin L. Grantwas a farmer.

STONE TOWER LANE

3 H. P. CORNELL BARN ca. 1898: A 1-1/2-story,steep-pitched,flank-
gable-roof,stone barnthat has beenconvertedto a dwelling. On this
property is an earlynineteenth-century,round,crenellatedtower,
constructedof uncut fieldstone laid in irregularcourses. This property,
along with the other buildings on this road,was originally ownedby
Howard P. andAnne C. Cornell as part of the propertyof 360 Rumstick
Road.

6 H. P. CORNELL BARN ca. 1875: A 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof
fieldstonebarnthat was convertedto a dwelling in 1950. It has an
elliptical archedentryway on the gable end. It was originally part of the
Howard P. Cornell property.

14 H. P. CORNELL CHICKEN COOPca. 1920: A 1-story, flank-gable
roof, clapboardeddwelling that was originally a chicken coop.
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SURREY ROAD -

23 SIDNEY AND-BARBARA GREENWALD HOUSE 1962, Royal
Barry Wills, architect: A handsome,2-story,gable-roof;Neo-Colonial
housewith a stylish segmentalpedimententrance. This is a good
exampleof the continuing popularity of traditional designafter World
War II. -

TYLER POINT ROAD

12-18" JESSEL. DAVIS HOUSE ca. 1850: A large,2-1/2-story,cross-gable-
roof; Italianatedwelling with a centraloctagonalcupolatopping the roof,
andwide eaveswith curvedbrackets. It hassix-over-six and two-over-
two heavycappedwindows as well as an oculus. It also has a i-story elI
and a verandafacing the water. Davis was managerof the nearby
WarrenManufacturingCompany. By i887 the propertywas owned by
FreelandD. Wallis, a butcher,who operatedhis businessfrom his home.

TYLER POINT CEMETERY, BARRINGTON HISTORICAL
CEMETERY #1 early eighteenthcentury: This is an eighteenth-
centurygraveyard. The earlieststone is dated 1711. The cemeteryis
locatedat the tip of Tyler Point, a militia training ground and the site of
the church and parsonagebuilt for the ReverendJohnMyles in 1679.

VINELAND DRIVE

12 SEQUINO-LITFLEFIELD HOUSE 1951: A standard1-story ranch
housewith an off-centerprojection containingthe front entranceand a
picturewindow and an attached1-car garage. -

WALNUT ROAD -

50 HENRY AND LUCY ANTHONY HOUSE 1892: A typical Shingle
Style house.

WAMPANOAG TRAIL

1723 PECK HOMESTEAD ca. 1790, 1830: A 2-1/2-story,5-bay, flank-
gable-roof;clapboardedColonial dwelling. The broken-scrolldoorwayis
a ca. 1970sreplacement.

1825" PELEG HEATH HOUSE ca. 1782: A 2-story, flank-gable-roof,
center-chimney,clapboardedand shingledhouse,enlargedby a
contemporarygambrel-roofwing at the rear. PelegHeath1747-1786
was one of two sonsof the ReverendPeleg Heath,minister of the
CongregationalChurch from 1728 to 1740. During the Revolution he
servedas a lieutenantin CaptainCarr’s companyand in May, 1777,was
chosenmajor of the Bristol County regiment. It is very similiar to the
NathanielHeathHouseat 38 Old River Road,which traditionsayswas
raisedon the sameday. It appearson the 1870 map with a schoolhouse
locatedin the now empty lot on the corner with County Road.
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WASHINGTON ROAD

108 ST. LUKE’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 1936: A i-i/2-story,
end-gable-roof,shingledbuilding with a rose window in the gable end
over the entrance. St. Luke’s servesas the centerof a Catholicparish
complex,which also includesa school and a conventnearby.

209" SAMUEL M. DROWN HOUSE 1863: A 2-story,end-gable-roof,
clapboardedGreek Revival dwelling with a seriesof rear elk added. It
haspaneledpilasterswith a full entablature.SamuelDrown bought this
land from his fatherHiram in i860.

214 ORRIN S. ANTHONY HOUSE ca. 1885: A 2-story, end-gable-roof;
shingledQueenAnne dwelling with decorativetrussesin the gable ends.
It is listed in the 1888 Directory as the houseof Orrin S. Anthony,who
was a clerk with a steamshipcompany;he laterworkedas passenger
agent andpurchasingagentfor the railroad.

217 GEORGEHOWARD SMITH HOUSE ca. 1895,May Mason,
architect: A handsome,2-i/2-story, hip-roof, clapboardsheathed
Colonial Revival dwelling, with a seriesof gableddormers,and a wrap
aroundporchwith slenderpairedcolumns. Smith was a clerk.

220 THOMAS W. BICKNELL HOUSE 1866: A symmetrical,2-1/2-story,
flank-gable-roof,clapboardedVictorian dwelling, with an addedColonial
Revival entry porch. Its stablehas beenconvertedto a garage. Bicknell
is best known for hisHistorical NotesofBarrington 1870 andhis History
ofBarrington 1898, both still standardworks in the field. Bicknell
1834-1925wasprincipal of the high school in Bristol from 1860 to 1864,
and later principal of the Arnold StreetGrammarSchool in Providence.
In 1869 he becameState Commissionerof Public Schools;and in 1875
becamepresidentandeditor of the New EnglandPublishingCompanyin
Boston. In 1877 this propertywas sold to Harriet A. Anthony,wife of
CharlesH. Anthony, a coal dealer.

230" METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH/UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 1875, 1926, 1955 et seq.: A 1-1/2-story,flank-gable-roof,
shingledbuilding with a 2-story gable-roofFellowship Hall, which
envelopesthe original 1875 structure. Built in five stages,the simple
shingled1875 church had a hip-roofbelfry. In 1926 a sanctuarywasbuilt
in front of the original building which becamea Sundayschool. In 1955
a 1-story elI was addedto the Fellowship Hall. Subsequentlythe steeple
wasremovedin 1974, the gable roof reduced,and a large second-floor
addition with dormerswas addedin 1992.

319 WILLIAM SEYMOUR HOUSE 1926: A 1-story, flank-gable-roof,
clapboardedCraftsmanbungalowwith heavy, batteredpiers supporting
the gabledfront porch. It has deepset eavesdecoratedwith triangular

- knee-braces.

385 MCHOLAS COOKE HOUSE/SITEOF J. & C. J. COOK
SALTWORKS ca. 1776, ca. 1800: A 2-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,
center-chimney,Federalfarmhouse,joined to an earlier, 1-1/2-story
Colonial h6use,offset on the eastside. The interior was modernizedin
the 1980s. This housemay havebeenstartedby JamesBrOwn, town
moderatorin 1774. In 1777 Brown sold the propertyto NicholasCooke,
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WASHINGTON ROAD continued

who servedas deputy governorand governor. He developeda saltworks.
A man-madepond on Little Island,nearthe shore,was filled with salt
water,which wasthenpumpedto evaporatingvats on land. The
saltworksmay havebeenused in the War of 1812, and remainedin
operationuntil 1852.

503" ELLIS W. AND GRACE B. MAC ALLISTER HOUSE 1928-30: This
large, rambling, asymmetricaldwelling illustratesthe mixed characterof
many Medieval Revival residencesof the 1920s and 1930s. Its prominent
tall hip roof anddormersbreakingup through the eaves line are
modeledafter Frenchprototypes,while the end-gablewing recalls
English sources.

WINSOR DRIVE

ROYAL ID. HORTON HOUSE ca. 1872: An elaborate,2-1/2-story,
mansard-roof,clapboardedSecondEmpire dwelling with inciseddoor
andwindow trim, largescalepairedcornice brackets,anda central
sunbonnetdormer. Its unusualproportion is a result of the removalof
the original veranda. Royal D. Horton was a manufacturingjeweler who
also farmedhis land.
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